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Chamber post
vac~ted in move

Nancy Schulz, Wayne Arca
Chamberot-Commerceatlministra,'
tive assistant, has submitted her res
ignation from the post 2nd said she
plans to begin a new job in Wayne
on July I..

The new post is one of several she
, said shc ha:> been offered since shc

lost a bid to be named as executive
director of the Chamber. She was
onc of two finalists for the Chamber
post which went to John Farnan of'
Omaha.

.Schuh said she has many fond

See CRP, Page 3

Eating in
Wayne to
be featured

such as seed, chemicals and ma
chinery, by another $4 billion aycar.

--Load an additional 400,000 rail
cars and 12,000 barges.

--Add nearly $30 billion to the
nation'S annual income.

• John Campbell, corporate vice
president of Omaha's Ag Process
ing Inc. and an official with the
national association, said the study
assumes that truly fragile lands in
the CRP would be left idle and a few
million acres set aside for weUands
protection orshe,lter belts would be

Wayne and the Wayne Chicken
Show will be included in an article
,profiling summer food festivals.

"This issue literally explores the
way America eats. Our editors felt
that it was important to compile .a
list of food festivals that are unique
to this country. After all, these fes·
tivals make our food. culture dis-.
tinctly American," said Fran""is M.
Gaspe Beaubien, publisher of Eat··
ing Well Magazine.

Food is the major star of ;ill the
festiv;ils covered. However, "many ,
of. thc more than 100 celebrations
listed includio~, pageants,
spons, contests, street dancers and
the fC;llured food served in more
ways than you can count.

,.,f":..p~

Wa'y~.ewjIl..he.p[Qfi1edin,. thL_..,
July/August 1994 issue of Eating
Well Magazine.

This special issue, is the first
single-themed issue in the publica-

.. ",-_!iQll:s.Jour"}'Cll<-hist<>ry-aOd~· .
cus on a ng e n menca.
The magazine will be on sale Jnne
28.

t
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world consumption of wheat, com
and soybcans increased and other
countries were mOrc than willing to
pick up the slack iII international
trade.

Gradually restoring production to
38.3 million of the idled acres ~y

crop year 1002,2003 would, the rc·
port said: '

--Increase net farm income'by at
. least $4 billion a yGfl', an(j save

, farmers money by sproading their
fixed costs over more acres.

~-Increase grain-elevator ~l()lumc

by 20 percent.
--Increase sales of fanT' inpuL',

Set·aside advocates point to con
servation and environmcntal ben,
efits, along witl. highcr crop p':ices
paid to farmers due to lower produe·
tion numbers.

But last week, tile National Gillin
and Fced Association released a '
study arguing thallarge-seale land
idling prognlms havc slowed the
growlh.of U.S. agriculture lind put
American producers at a dlsadvaIl'
tage in worldwide markets.

According to thc study, markel
prices fell in the 1980s and carl y
1990s despite the idling of 65.5 mil·
liOn acres by 1991. Mcanwhile.

WAYNE, Nt 68787
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LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) .. Much
debate OVCr a new federal farm bill
likely will deal with set·aside pro
grams -- whether ,thc government
should continue paying farmer> to
take cropland out of production.

Rep. Doug>Bereuter, R-Neb., ·is
among those who have been pro'
moting continuation of such pro
grams as the.Cons<;rvalion Reserve
ProgPdm, which idled about 36 mil·
lion acres considered at risk for soil
erosion. A phaseout of the eRr,
representing more than half the total
government set:asidcs, is to begin
this ycar.

CRP progIltams debated in Farm Bill

"We were married on Oel. 12,
1941, Pearl Harbor was lxJrnbcd on
Dec. 7 and I was drafted in Janullfy
of 1942. I was the first married. man
called up from Wayne County," re
'calls Glenn Granquist of his World
War·IIcxperiences.

Granquist was one ot 26 young
men from Wayne County wilo were
sent to. Omaha for induction' in the
army. They were then sent to Fl.
Leavenworth, Kan. From.. there,
Granquist went to Camp Bowie,
Texas and became pllrt'Of the 636th here that he got a telegram to come • :;'",A,:'::\:.
.Tank O!':SlfoyerE\allalion. "For the home to see his new daughter.
riext three mtm\hs we lived in '''Outing this time I reccived $10.60
pyramidal tents which had dirt take home pay per I)lonth and hlld Glennn Granquist
floors and no electricity," said no money. I borroWed $59. from a
Granquist friend of mine and'headed bac1l. to othcffamilies staying in the cabin We sleptin. bunks five high, I vol-

"After that we went to Camp Nebraska ona 10 day emergency, with,us," recalls LiUian.' unreerl:d-furICP'Uilty"ljec811se-'
Blanding; 'FIa. Here we worked willi furiough. 111001<2 112 days togo She sL'tyed at the tabin approxi- everyone ,else' was getting Seasick
tankS and machine guns. We lived each. way so \ h;ld only five days at ma~y a month. a\Td then spent time and because the kitehen area was
in tents here also but they did have home. This was in. Augu~t 1942." with her sister in Washington D.C. much cooler and cleaner than the
floors and electricity. During this In. February 1943 Granquist's when Glenn was transferred to Vir- resl'Ofthe ship," Granquist'said.
time I h;ld my appendix out and wife Lillian and his young daughterginia.' III April 1943 Gf3Ilquistarrived
spent 2 I days in thehospilal. This Karen were ,able to go to Mas- . I' in North Am,', ,and stityed there for.
was the be,st U,·me.l spent in the sachus,e,tts to VISit. Glen,n. ,"There AFTER, ,.BE1,NG in the armY five,;mORths. ,.(mim¥_Q.t:..l!!un<,' en.....'

_~,::..recalls G~lyj.sL~"::"---- ---was-2.5-iJ:u:hes.,oL,,"OW-°ll--the--;-tilnJVllr~lllsrwasseftl--fullls battall saw lICti0n during .
",. . ground and no heat for thecabm to Camp Shanks, ,N.Y. to be this time. The were preparing for

GRANQUIST WAS next that we were to star in. I had to Shipped overseas. "It took us 13 thl< invasion ofltaly and Sicily. .
sent.to Camp Edwards, Mass. for w;llk a mile carrying five gallons of days to get across the ocean. There
more trIlining, It was while he was fuel for the stove. There were two were about 1,000 of us on the ship. See VElfERAN, Pa2e 3

Things happened fast for vet in '41
Sixth in a series

By Clara Osten
For the Hc....lld
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We~sprim

wilh recycled fiber.

Please recycle after use.

Hundredshonorfall-e;n-veterans

BRIAN KOLL, second grade son of Tim and Judy KolI, practices waving his flag prior to the beginning of the Memo
rial Day Paude, Monday. Koll's cub scout troop marched in-the annual parade which pays tribute to the many veterans
who fought for our country.
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Extended Weather Forecast
Thursday through Saturday; chance'
of Iairi'on Thursday, dry Friday and .
Saturday; highs, upper-70s
Thursday, warming into the 90s by
SalurOaY; lows, ~OS.
Date ~Ig~ Low p'r_edp~

"MlI:Y-28 80 43
Moy29 86 61.
Moy 30 84 62
May 31 92 ~ 58

Rcoord~ '1 •.m for P~OUI 1A hour pl:nod
Prec:lpUa.•Uon/Month - ·VU" '

. Year 'To' Pate - 4.591,~

·LkeiuIecle4tJline
WAYNE - DOg owners

in Wayne· have until mid
night Tuesday to license
their pet for another year.
YQllmayl:!uy \he license at
thepOlice.stalion for $3. .....---------------1

TIiase llought after Tuesday will pay $20. Proof ofshots Is re
quired before licensing can be completed.

Workshop to be held OJ Northeast
NORFOLK - The workshop "Prevcnting Childhood Injury

Through Safety Education" will be~eld from 1 ,to -4 p.m. or .6 to 9
p.m. on Tuesday, June-, at Northeast Community College in the
Activities Center Theatre.

Objectives of this work
shop are preventing injury
at home and play, prevent,
ing traffic reillied .injuries
and pre\ll;!!,ting injury by
using child~ely sealS cor
recUy.

Health care providers;
child care providers, foster
parents and other concerned Weather
individuals are 'encourdged
to participate.
Cos~ of the workshop is

$5.
For more infonnation, or

to register, contact Jerry
Brungardt, Northeast Com

. m,llbJ.ty .C!!Ill}ge. }.S0ll-
348-9033 or 644-0600. .

At

Wrongpert10n is indicated
WAYNE- There are two DiaDe Millers in Hoskins..

~'l'be.-Diane-Mifier~rCcentlylisted inth~, Wayne'County court re,
)lQl'ta.cMl~ngsis not Diane M. Miller of RI. I, Box 143,
lUlskins, who 9jlem,tes A Cut J\head in Wayne. .

'Burney to spi?CikatRi1ey'$ .- '.
. WAYNE ~NewspapercolumnlstJoan Burney will be the speak, '
er at t\leOpen.HQuse in honor of lhe25th,anniversary of the Wayne

t---llJ·or1.;J·llzen:€(mtir,'which-wiIM>e held at Riley'niii'JiilyT:""
It,wils earliec,,erroneoUSly. reported she would speak lit the center'l\,

anmversary !;!tUkiuet,lane29, 1\ '

11l:i8Jll8uei 1 section, 12 pages - Single CQpy 50 cents

'Ihoughtfiir me day:

Peopleappreciate getting o,ut into the great outdoors.

$0 do the '(l1.0squitoes!

LAUREl; Neb,. (AP) ~ Seven
teen people killed 50 years ;lgo
when two B'17scoIlided near .here
during a World War"II trIlining
mi'!Si9n were aW;lfded'posthumous
service medlils 9n MemorW D;lY.

Vets' kills
in bomber
crash cited

MAY31,l994

"All at once, I saw stuff flYing
around in the;lir, I saw a wing in
the air, -then' an ;lirpl;lne spir;ll
down. ThlIt b;ill of smoke and 'five
over the hill was just unre;l!. The
other plane fell ;lpllrt, there were
bodies out on the oat field."

The two B-17s collided near
,Uiurel on Aug. 5, 1944, after th,e
group of 18 planes lOOk off from an
Army air base in Sioux City, Iowa.

"tto conduct a high altitude training
- mission over central Nebraska and

South Q;lkota.

Only one of the 18 crew mcm
bers in the two aircraft survived.

A monument to life servicemen
kHiep was buill on the north edge
oftowrrllIrd'dedicateil onMemorTaI
Day 1989.

But Twiford, a member of By Les Mann' Fleshman. told the crowd that Me- dom and justice as a means of show- amid the nUllering burial flags which
American Legion Post No. 54 if! Of the Herald morial Day was a day of remem: ing honor to the vctenms who sacri- ,decorated the cemetery.
the Uiurel area, said he wanted to do brance. flced for thost thIngs in the past. After the roll call, a thrcecgim
more. . Approximately 250 Poople, many "Our American way of life has "Memorial Day is not a salutc to salute was fired and mournful echo

Twiford said he learned that thetrainees, who came from such states with misty eyes, participated in the endured, b~t not without challengc," ,(he past alone,", he sa.id. "~o give of taps was sounded.
as Michigan, lowa,i>hio and Cali- Memori;il Day ccremony honoring he said. Memorial Day helps us re- full credit to the sacrifices they made, Thc ceremony also featured the
fomia, had never received the deceased vctenms Monday at the mcmber the price that has becn paid we need to rededicate ourselves to patriotic music of tile Wayne High

Greenwood. Cemetery. and the obligation to make future the principle~ for which they died. Marching Band and the laying of
medals they were 'entitled to forserving during the war. Citing the "Awcsome scarifies" payments' on "the continuing ac- Following his presentation, the wreaths. It followed a 10 a.m. pa-,
. The posthumous awards wi!lio- requircd to maintain freedom count of freedom." " honorrollofdec~,eternnsJ[orn.......rade nLthc .colpr,.guardc OOn<J.an4-

~---~'.i"~~!!!l!~""'<Iill"'-'>UUcllJ~-,jI1l'[frTIojfug"'hO\ifmc natffiii's hlstory·:C,:':fea:':':':',--'.~F;"'lesnman said Amcricans m~,a--\VayneCountyineachoflhenation's cub scoutS from dOWfll6wn Wayne
turedspcakerfortheceremony, Vern continue to stand for liberty, free· wars was read as the audience sloo'l 1O,the cemetery.

f-- -'Gen~;d-ofUiurel sawi;
h;ippen, and·he .and others in Uiurel
have' never forgotten. He was 9
ye;lfS old .

"It was right at noon," Twiford
said Friday. "We were goiIig iJH6f'
dinner after chopping oats. You
could hear the B-l7s rumbling: I
waited, for tllern to go over, my
mothef-waswatl;!liRg 1!Ie1ll. They 
areoeautiful machines, shiny sil
ver.
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1994: Randall Owens, Carroll,
Chc\'...P14.D.·.and 13- .swifl0-ln~
Carroll, Ford Pu.

1993: David Diediker, Wayne,
Merc,; Jay Fink, Wayne, Mere,;
Thomas Hamson, Wakefield, Ford:
Larry Wittler, Randolph, Ford.

1992: Arnold Janke, Carroll,
Ford PU:

1991: Lorree Dunker, Wayne,
Chev. Po.

1990: Jason Trenhaile, Wayne,
Pon. '

1989: Mark. Janke, . WinSide,
Honda.

1987": Don Goeden,Wayne.
Buick.

19116: Dale Stoltenberg .
Carroll, Chry,: Micha,1 Patera,
Wayne, Pon.

1984:' Fletcher Farm Service,
Wayne, GMC Tk.; Edward
Haglund, Wakefield, Chcv,;
Jennifer Melis, Wayne, Chev. .

1981: Ronald Mdliken, Wayne.
Ford

1980: Loren Stutheil, Wayne.
Kawasaki..

1979: Donald Sherman, Wayne,
Ford

1978: Tim Vol wiler, Carroll,
Buick.

1977: Don Barclman. Wisner .
Linc.

Vehicles
Registered

lated stop sign, $49; Jason Fishcr,
Moville, speeding, $54; Amy.
Schroeder; Bloomfield; failure to
yield right of way, $49: Ryan Mar·
tin, Wayne, speeding, $74.

Benjamin Johnson, WaYne,
speeding, $54; James Thomas,'
Fullerton, speeding, $74; Travis
Herrick, Wayne, speeding, $54;
Christopher Mollhoff, Wayne, no
p;u-king midnight to 5 a.m., $34;
Paul Po.wers, Papillion, spceding,
$54.'

Brenda Agenbroard, Wayne,
speedi~, $54; Curtis Jeffries-;
Wayn'e, violated traffic sign, $39;
Patrici'a Polland. Valley, speeding,
$74; Cammie Kay, Laurel. speed
ing, $39.

MontI! Dart, Enders, speeding,
$54; Carrie Zeitler, Sioux City, lA,
speeding,S54; Lance Dewald, l.au
rei, speeding, no valid registration,
$99; Travis Dallegge, Central City,
speeding, $54; Marlene Carpenter,
Norfolk, speeding. $74.

Small claim jiJdgments:
John Addison, Wayne, plaintiff,

vs. Christopher L. Shoemaker,
Wayne, defendant Case dismissed.

Johnson's Frozell FOOds, Wayne,
plaintiff, vs. Mary Longe, Wayne,
defendant. Plainti'ff recover
judgment in the amount of
$503: 17, plus court costs of
$24.50,

Nelson L. Miller, Gregory, SD,
plaintiff, vs. Richard T. Harmon,
Hoskins, defendant. Plaintiff ;
enutled to $500, plus court costs of
$37.43,

Carhart Lumber, Wayne,
plaintiff, vs. Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Wellman, Beemer, defendant. Case
diSlllissetl.

Small Claim filings:
Carhart Lumber, Wayne,

plaintiff, vs. Mr. and Mrs Terry
Wellman, Beemer, defenW!nt, in the
amount of $500.

. Traffic Fines

Thor Svenson, Omaha, no Ii·
cense. $49: James Scott, Randolph,
speeding, $54: Tracy Rotherham,
Norfolk, no parking this side, $34;
Nancy Bcrns, Wayne, speeding,
$54: David Johnson, Norlolk,
speeding, $54.

James -TutUe, Rimdolph, speed
ing, $54; WiIriam Hughes, Emer
son, speeding, $124; pilliam Fleck,
Omah,a, improper Passing, $44;
Rochelle Nelsen, Emerson, speed-
ing, $54.. . ~

Robert Hardy, Norfol!c, speed
ing, $54; Clint Duer, Wayne, vjo-

Wayrie County COurt _

Obituaries --------
Erma Lueshen

'Emia Lueshen, 86. of Wisner; died friday, May 27, 1994 at her home,
Se",iceswen: held Tuesday, May 31 at ChristLutheran Church in Wis

ner. Pastor Paul Moeller officiated..
.Erma C.Lueshen, the daughter of Amandus and Marie (Reich) Behlers,

wasbom Dec. 14, 1907 in Cumin.g County. She was baptized and con,
firmed in the Lutheran faith. She attended Cummg County District School
#39. She married Elmer Lueshen on Jan. 18, 1928 at Council Bluffs, Iowa.
The couple was engaged in farming west of Wisrer. They moved into Wis
ner in 1981. Me; Lueshen died April 30, 1983..
'. Survivors include one son, Peldon and his wife Rayoma Luesh.en of

Wisner; two daughters, Mrs. Delmer (Marilynn) HellerOfWisner and Mrs.
. Howardj§lI~ne)Pete~n oU'Uger; six grandchilgren; and 10 great gmnd·
··-children.

, She was preceded in death by her husband and six brothers..
Burial was in the Wisner Cemetery with the Kuzelka Funeral Home in

Wisner in charge of arrangements,

Your
Medicap

:pharmaciSI

f!)' Ca(e, Convemence & SJvmgs /Of You

<'/,,..
Air Travel
.People whGl suffer
fromjetlag complain
of the inaoility tq stay
awake, but are also ourRoots Will
too res't1ess to 'stay
asleep. Concentration Always Be In
and memery may also Ag"rlc1.1lture ;~~~~~i~be difficult. To prevent . ," .' .
jElt lag, you should It is important to reme~lber
stay up later and get the ffuancial institution
up later when which remains first in
t tel' f dedication and service to
: f'a5,1' J119 ro~ to the~.d..o.. ns.... a....tcultul'a!......west, and when' ~ . ""6""£

trave.linn fro.'mwe.st to producets. The State National
~ Bank: and Trust Co.maintalns itll

east, goto b.edearHer· '_ &eDSll ofobBgatiOD to the agrlcUltura!
and getup earlier. prqducel'$l1{ Northeast NebrllSka. We

, Exercising while und~tandthe Importance of the '
flying, by stretching agrlculturallndustry to the area's

economy. If you are looldng for a
and..1Il.QYlng.aru.u.t../U,-----'l--t~e-~----" .

U • 'and avoiding alpoliJol agriculturally-wed bank. '
. tlllk toone,of our loan omcel'$.

will helpelirninate . We have expert ag-leD,del'$ with backgrOunds In .
jet lag. agriculture who can 811 all yo1il' financial ~eeds. @

MEDICAP ,,,.. OER

PFrAlRf\itlllcv.;--~ .and TfUst COmpany. .
'1,.~1 WayDe,;NE 68'7S7---402/375-~~30·lIfeD1ber P1>lC
.. ·.MaID BalIk 116W_ ~.t.•DriviI·1D BalIk 10th lit Maln

1..... "._, ., . . ,,_,_.~_ .. _

Jackel. Brent W. Gamble, Wayne,
$199, probation for 12 months,

jJossessiQD uf alcoholic litjuoc.b¥- <l

minor and $50 for violation of .02
tolerance law. Oswaldo Guzman.
Wakcfield, $149, no proof of
in~lIrancc., nO valid· registration and
no proof of, insurance. Sherry F.
Heller. Wisner, $174, pos~eSSlOn or
akoholic lIquor by .a mInor. Clay·
ton E. Obermeyer, Emerson,
$326.25, operating motor vehicle
during suspension. Karri M. Paul·
son, Wayne, $174, posse~slOn of
al,oholic liquor by a minor.

Iowa, $54, speeding. Karla Jensen,
Hoskins, S74, speeding. TraVIS
Cleveland, South Sioux City, $54,
speeding. Sharon May GlIsa, Siqux
City, 'Iowa, $74. speeding. James
H. Casey, l.aurel, $39. spceding.
George F. Allen, Ncwcastle, $524
and 6 months probation, reckless
driving.

George Bingham, OIX(lil, ~49,

0llCIl burning b~Hl violation.
Thomas M. Eller, $46, no life

Catherine and W.L. Clark to the City of Ponca. revcnue
County of Dixon, State of Nebr., a .$15,75.
tract of,land located in the SEI/4, Carol Ann "Angles and Pearl
33·29N:6, containing 1.653 acres, Angles, to County o(I)ixon, Statc
more or less, which includes 0.750 of Nebr.. a tr~lct of land located in
acres, more or less. previously oc· the SE 1/4, 33·29N,76, containing
cupicd as public road. the remaining 1.653 acrcs, more or less, which
0.903acrcs, more or less being thc .includes.Q,75D..aeres, ~-Qr 1\>5,,-
tlt!tJitionalacTClIgc hereb~ aC1.1uifed, previously occupied as public road,
revenue sklrnps cxempt. 'the remaining 0.903 acres', more or

Jack L. and Sheila M. Poulosky . less, being the additional acreage
to James Bevelhymer, a single.pc,,·· . hereby llcquired, revenue stamps
son, lots 10, 1I and 12, bloe.k 35: cxempt.

Civil filings:
Action Credit, plaintiff, vs.

Kelly OlsOl), Wayne, defendant. in
the amount of $177.95.

C~rtificate ,of ap,?reciation Criminal filings:
Dor~s Meyer, repre~en,t,mg Wayne Aigh School, p~esents a State of Nebraska, plai4ltiff vs ..

. certificate of,appreclatlo!! to Pizza ,Hut manager Jim .Mol~- Joshua, LFandry; Cr.ete, defendant.
cek for 4h~lr efforts m promotmg the CommuOIty 10. Complaint for' (count I) minor in
Schools proJect. possession, .lcount II) aiding ahd

DIX· on Coun.ty. . abetting theft by unlawful taking.
State of Nebraska, plamllff, vs.

Pr ty Tr .c Jill Berglund, Wayne, defendant.-. oper . anS.lerS Complaint for driving while linder
the influence of alcoholic liquor.

State of Nebraska, plaihtiff, vs,
stamps Robert L. Langston, Wayne,

defendant. Complaint for operating
a motor vehicle during sl>spension
or revocation.

State of Nel'raska, plaintiff, vs.
Steven W. Pospisil, Belden,
defendant. Complaint for driving
while under the,'nfluence oT
alcoholic liquor. .

....·-.·.-------·--n-~-c-.-.-- .~._-'

, r~~9~-..... . n..\rek'erd\ I. -anaccountcinWl'ittenfol'lJHleEVing-asme-,·
morial or evidence offact or event. 2. publicill.formation available from goverilIi)e~tgl
.agencies. 3. infurmiitioi. f-rom police ana courlfiles. V:--;I:to·-Tecorqa factor ~ven:t. syti:
see FACT '
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speeding. Heather CUll'IH:SC,

Wayne, $54. speeding. Carolyn S.
Bums, l.allrel, $54, speeding. Ken
neth M. Koenig, Fond du Lac.
Wis .. $54, speeding. David A
Nidsen, Ledyard, Iowa, $39,
speeding. Jamie L. Schumacher,
Bloomfiled, $54, speedlllg. 1\lark T.
Sherman, Laurel, $99. q,v.c~welgbt
axle:

kllrey L. Pnchard, Sloan, [0\(:a ,
SS4, no rc{:)procity 'permit and no
permit. Marlene Klopp, !--cMars.

Monday, M'l1y 30:
12: 17 a.m.-· Suspicious'.person

around the Juvc"ile Detentio'n
Center.

1:36 a.m.- Attcmpt to locate
an lndi vidual.

2:19 a.m.- Pcople a( the
Costal station.

4:33 a.m.- Suspicious activity
on LogaIJ,

12:54p,lTl,:-'Y~w dillll.<.'\g~Qn
vchicle at White Horse Station.

2': \3 p.m.- Unlock vehicle at
Pac N' Save. .'

6:00 p.m.- Solicitors on East
Sixth Stre"t.

Sunday, May 29:
11:20 p,m.- Deliver message

on Main Street.
10:59 p.m.-- Request to speak

with an oflieer.

Saturday, May 28:
12:05 a.m.- Unlock vehicle on

Logan. .
12:08 a.m.- Unlock vehicle at

Hair Studio.
'7: 14 a.m.- Dog missing. on

West Third Street.
6:42 p.m.- Neglected dog' on

West Third StreeL
·11 :53 p.m.- Accident on

Seventh and Dearborn.
8: 14 p.m.-Unlock vchicle on

West Fourth Street.

oil Program at 2:00 p.m.

bank card center,
10:18 p.m,- Kids dri\1ldrrg at

Hardees,

Please Plan to Attend

Grand
Openi:t1g

of The I\;ew Wayne Cafe Centre

Sunday/June 5
1:OOp...m. too 4:00 p.m.

Dixon County Court
1\farriage Licenses

K'arl DaVid Nelsoll, 2), EmCf'
son, and Hayley Ann Cunningham,'
24, Emerson.

Scott J. Burns, 19, Ncwcastle,
and Faith M. Blatchford, 18, New·
casUe.
Court Fines

John R, Swartz0111ruber, LJ-bly.
MI. $74, speeding. Larry Havorka.
Laurel. $39, speeding. Eli/abcth
Bunnester, Norfolk, $54. speding
Damon Thom;is, Waync, 5124,

Police Report ..;;;,.---"-.....;.....--:----

2

Thursday, 1\1ay'26:

7:53 a:m.- Unlock vehicle on
Valley;Drive. .

II :51 a,m.- Accident at the
high school.

12:48. p.m.- Golf clubs stolcn
from vehicle in the parking lot of
the Windmill ..

1:13 p.m.- Theft on West
Forth Street.

2:26 p.m.- Kids in parking lot
,of Hardees. •

2:32 p.m.- Unlock vehicle on
West First.

5:44 p.m.- Accident on
Sheiman,

7:38 p,m.- Red Camero
driving fast.

7:07 p.m.-· Dogs on the loose,
at Woehler Tr:liler Court. .1

1:15 p.m.- Harassment.·
.!>:.()4.·-jlcm.-·tood 'mmic on'

Souill Douglas.
9:33 p.m.- Unlock vehicle at

Fairgrounds Avenue.
9:48 p.m.- Water guns al the

Tuesday, May' 24: .'
, .9: 13 a.m.- Traffic control on
First and Main for fire.department..

1: 12 p.m.-,'- Unlock vehicle ilt
the post office. Friday, May 27: "'

10:43 p.m:- Dog loose on 6:26 a,Ijl.- Car hit deer West
of Pac N' Save, . :

South Maple. 8:36 a.in.- Criminal mischief

Wedn~dl!L.Ml!Y 2~~..---. on Birch. . ~...-- •.-
3:37 a.m,- Unlock vehideon . '9:22 'a.m:=", Gas dri·ve off at

South Nebraska. Presto.
, 6:21 a,m.- Vandalism at the 3:00 p.m.~ Unlock vehicle on

high schooi, jndividualscreated a Pearl.
__--.:~es5-QII-lhetifS~1;I00r~,· .

10:37 ,a.m,~ Accident on
Second and Main.

2:30 p.m.~ Unlock vehicle.at
Gaiy's,

5:45 p.m.~ Theft of Lawn
ornament .

5:57 p.m.~ Lines in trees; on
Dearborn.
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Collegian
interns at
newspaper

Rai.-tings College junior Susie
Ensl. daughter of Robert' and
Debbie Ensz of Wayne, recently
began her internship at the Wayne
HeraI(jfMorning Shol!Pef Bl! pan of
her studies in the field of
advertising.. personal relations and
comm unicalions.

Susie is interning under the
direction of Lois Yoakum,
Advertising-Manager.

Accotdrng to Yoakum, the
Wayne Herald takes on interns with
the goal in, mina Of not only
teaching students the ropes .but
adding to the. production of the
newspaper. .

"We are very much interested in
the fresh ideas and viewpoints the
intemsbriilWto the newspaper."
said Yoakum.

Ensz has begun h~r. learning
hands-on, as Yoakum. recognizes
the importance of learning aside
from books. "Students tend to
grasp a better understanding of IDeir
job when they have actual hands-on
experience." said Yoalrunn.

--- Miss Ensz'ernphasts Wmoo in
the area of advertising •
telemarketing, design and basic
layout. She will also be involved
with special promotion sales and
design and darkroom work.

have been found. Relatives of nine
'of the victims were at Lllurcl' on
Memorial Day,

Organizers of Monday's Memo
rial Day se~vice asked Sen'. Bob
KeITey. D-Neh.. a Medal of Honor
recipient for his duty in th~ Viet
nam war. to be the keynote. speaker,

"It's a single incident that illus
thlles.the great sacrifice during the
Second World War," Kerrey said.
"To bring the families to Laurel.
Ncb., and cgivC"·..tMm not just
medals but give them recognition ..
and tell them thanks is a very fit'
ling act."

Medals----~-

Teacher apprf?ciation
These teachers were recently hoiJor.edat a luncheon for
their longevity in the Wayne school system. Back left to
right: Robert Porter, Judy Koenig. Front: Belly Mor.ris
and Doris Daniels. Bonita Day and Ron Carnes were also
honored hut were not present for the picture.

(rontinued from page 1)
chide the World War II Victory
Medal, a Good Conduct medal and
thc American Campaign Medal.

Twiford worked through the' of
fice of Rep. Doug Bereuter, R
Ncb., to Tcsearch and obtaIn the'
medals. ,Bereuter's district office
manager in Fremon~ David Heine
man, said the awarding of the
medals a'ppeared to. have slipped
through the cracks.

:' My guess is no one ever
thought to get this done. Giyen the
war was going on, they never got
presented," Heineman said.

Families of 12 of the 17 victims

The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, May 31,1994 .

mb--ers--crashe-d- fri.-
Wayne area as well
Jhe-j';au~eI'COriimunityhone.red- and three and·ahalf sout!ffifWayne:

the families of serviCemen wbowere~ The accident happenedat"aboUt--"'-
killed in a mid-air collision of B- i7 7:30Sunl!ay lItorning,Ocl 10, 1943.
bombers near there50 years ago. but WilItcsses describing the incident ,
linle has ,been done in Wayne to for the Wayne Herald saidan engine
recognize the S<!"rv'Fce'men who died on the bomber' was on flTe and the
in lwo,separate bomber~ra~hesnear pilot, gunned the other' engines to
here during the War,. poims out try to carry the doomed bird elearof

.' Wayne Middle -School Principal the: populated area of Wayne.
Dick Metteer. Another Sunday mOrning a year

,Melteer's history hobby which before that (Oct. 4, 1942), a B-24
aSsIsts students with their history went down southe,BSt of Wayne and
projects in scl\Ool each year,'has two members of the crew of nrne
turned ~p the stones of two bomber were killed in:t!Jat mishap. Thelrrst

,CrasllCs near Wayne in the days when --crash was'orca plane from the air
the Midwest wa~ prime training blUiC at Sioux City and the second
ground for AnnyAir Corp~ perSOn- wasofa plane based at FairriJont Air
nel. Base in Geneva.

The'six-member crew o( a B-24 Mimcer-5ftid-'he-would like to see
was killed when their four-engine something done to recognize the
planecrashed m·,a-fleld on the Fred airmen ,who died in those crashes.
Westerhaus farm three miles west AU of them were from out of s!lite.

nati6"tlwide.
_ l\by Frederick-,University oCNe
braska-Lincoln ag economist and
fanner state Agriculture Department
director, tcrmcd the set-aside issue
'both complicated and controversial.
The issues include how long it would
take for the market to reach cquilih,
rium after production expands. and
who might be hurt in the intcrim, he
told The Lincoln Star.

Regardless of estimates about in
-ternational markets, Frederick said.
U.S. farmers have excess capacity.

"That means'if thcy produce even
more, farmers' income goes down
(in tenns of prices) in the short run."
he·said. "There is, a fcar of would
happen in the shoitrun."

IN THE FALL of 1944
Granquist gave up tank driving and
became a mail clerk. "This job rc
ally wasn't at1Y Icss dangerous thaI}
tank driving lJccause I had La go DO
miles a day to get the mail ,md then
had,,·to deliver It to wherever the
troops were ar. During the wimer at
t944'45 ! frotcLlly hands and feet
bUI kept carrying the mail,"
Granquist said.

The war finally emtedrn Europe
on May 8, 1945 but soldiers were
kepi to guard prisoners. Glenn met
his brothcr Burdette tWice after the
war.)hlld.cllC was PlIrt of the 260th
O(dnancc Tank Reuicver group th;ll
was collecting abandoned ~U1ks.

Granquist was able to leave
Germany in August 1945, He had
spent 30 months OIl foreign so'il
and had been in (omhatfor 26
months. He' returncd tll Wayne O(t.
14, 1945, twO days after hiS fourth
anniversary. \..

The Granquists farmed 111 the
w,ayne area umil 1976 when they
were fef"""lQ reti(e because Glenn
was still suffeeing frOm the

~ fr.ostbitt~il;il1gcrs-aoolOCs that Jiltd '
'o~currcd when he \Vas delivering
mail.

Glenn and Lillian are the parents
of three children - Katen Iv\cPher
rdn of fremont. Gene Granquist of
Norfolk and Jim Granquist of
Wayne~

Featuring: ,
-Roast Beef' ,","

-Chicken & Fish
;.Lasagna & Spaghetti

-Vegetable & Potatoes
-Salad Bar

·SoftServelce Cream -
Introduct~ry $.575

Price

for five months."
. "After we were finally given

pennission to attack the monastery,
all 36.tanks in our battalion fired
on it for IwO days. We gained
ground then."

In Italy and again in France,
Granquist was hospitalized with'
malaria. 'Even after he returned to
Wayne, he was plagued by it sev
eraltimes and was forced to smy m
bed-for ~ooks-.

in produetiO{lIlas- meant reduced
sales of seed, feed and fertilizer and
underutilized gr3in elevators.

Set-asides have contributed to
mergers, consolidations and busi
ness closures of the past seven yeats,
Sanne said·.-Closures andeutbaeks
can have devastating effects on ru
ral communities.

"In many communities, the eleva,
tor has been the focal point of bu'si
nes&," Sanne said.

According the report. the 600 U.S.
coun'ties with the greatest percent
age of CRP acres have suffered
employment and income drops of
up to 10 percent. The report said
putting 'acreag, back into produc
tioncould add some 225.(100 jobs

, G<RANQUIST'S ballalion
then worked their way toward
France and was involved ill the sec
()~d invasion O.f France. During all
this time Gmnquist drove an M-5
tank which he describes as "a light
tank with twin Cadillac engines. It.
held 100 gallons of fuel and would

, use a gallon of gas~ry mile
we drove it.l> "

The army was also using M-lO
and M-36 tanks during this time .
Becausc of the amount of fuel they
carried and the faCI that they carried
lots of ammunition, tanks were of
ten called "moving caskets".

l"he Americans·did nOlhave too
much trouble in France although
Granquist remembers going ~ight

days without shaving or taking off
his boots during one battle.

From France, they moved into
Germany. By this time the Ger
mans were losing ground. "The
Gernlans were short of fuel for their
planes. We saw lots of planes
abandoned on the Audubon. In fact,'
when we started ",oving, we moved
up to 140 kilometers in a day.
Whole companies of Gennans were·
g.vmgup to us,"

NEW!! EVENING BUFFET
Monday
'thru

ThurSday
5:30 - 10 p.m.

CRP_----:-- -,........... -----'.....-

Chamber-

Veterari_...,.;!-------'-'----:-------'-~-'-----
(continued from page 1)

In August GranquIst's battalion
was the first toillyade Italy at
Salerno during Italy's D-Day. "We
came in on a landing barge which
could not gel toO' close to shore.
They' unloaded the tanks and I drove
mine to shorc. Each tank had only
one person on it, the driver. I didn't
see the rest of my crew until the
next day."

(continued from page 1)

memories of her two years as Cham
ber administrative assistant and
called chamber work "the neatest
job I have--",ver h~)n. my life."

She explame- 1 cted to leave
the post fbr higher and more
responsibility in an are at she had
trained for in c.ollege.

She said she 'vas not at liberty to
say yet what the new position will
be. The Chamber immediately.be
gan the sear.ch fora replacement.

BLACK KNIGHT
, ~unge

304 North Main Street 375-5305Wayne,.NE
, . Hours: areakfa"t- 6:00 am. to 10:00 a.m.

'I'----bl.m<lh- 11:00,am. to 1:3,0 p,m. DInner- q;OO p.m. to 10:30 p.m:

(continued from page 1)
untouched.

Whileihe Nebraska Grain and
Feed Association has taken no offi
cia� position on the land~idling is
sue, Executive Vice President Rich
ard_Sanneagreed with the national
group's contention that taking aqes
out of pmquction damages Ameri
can producers: ability to compete
worldwide.

He a1solrnows it' s damaging to
agribusinesses his organization rep
resents and to their locatcommuni-
-ties." ..-

In the last seven years member
ship in the state association has·
dropped nearly 50 percent, to about
550 businesses, he said. Fewer acres

Special recognition \
The weekly Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce Chamber Coffee was helll at Wayne's
newest business last Friday, Country Nilrsery. Pictured from left to right is Wayne
Chamber Dil"ector John Farnan with Country Nursery owners Brian Cooke and Mike
Luttalong with. Wayne Ambassadors President Bill Dickey. A certificate honoring the'
opening o(Country Nursery was presented. Tile business is locat.cd east of Wayne.

"WHEN I GOT on shore. 1
dug a slit trench 1lDd just waited.
The Gennans were shelling us con- .
stantly andthere w<Jre-!oo;of fleOple \
gettingk:ilIed. This was the longest

, night of my army time," Gr'lnquist
recalls.

"After we landed, we couldn't
move for eight days until we 'got
the artillery unloaded and working.
Then we slarte(l gaining .groundun
til we got to Casino. Then we Sal

. ,
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Two California brothers admit
killil1g their Jl'lf.ems, and afterJh..c _
case consumed the $14 million
dollar es!.'lte. the brothers are headed
for retrial. thanks ,to a he;vildered
jury.

-Agairl,-ilic- public is the viClim.
Now ihc. Nebra~ka Supreme

Court, all lawyers, are denying the
will of the people after interpreting
the law as rclating to signatures on
petition dri ves.

The concept of "a government (\f
the people, by the people and for
the people" may be rapidly becom'
ing, as suggested by Columnist
Jack Anderson. "a govetn"mcm of
the lawyers, by the lawyers, and for
the lawyers"

Now comes Dan Rostcnkowski.
Grub a ringside scat l

Maybe w~ ain't seen nothin'
yet'

The views' expressed in Capitol
, News arc those of the writer and not

necessarily 'those of the Nehraska
Press Association.

Spenc;e, of, coiIrse, blamed his The numbers raise an imponant
Democratic rival, Gov. Ben Nelson, question: where is this crime prob
for Jhi.s~PI1\emic.ofcrime." __---.lem..we're.aILSo wDn:ied about? .

In 'response, Nelson accused Nelson. and the director of the
Spence.of.l'llljin&.P9li!ic.s (whleh . Stat",<::!ime<:;°lTImission,Allen
he was) and then launched on some Cunis, bolh sai(j the statistics were
polities'Qf--bis-oWn-=lIstng'liiS g6111l"newsOITI1'febrasKlf'WltiillS-
laSltwO weekly press conferences ,significant trouble with juveniles
to focus on crime, or at least the and violent crime.
perception of crime.' Nationwide, they said. that kind

At one p~ess conference, state okrime has risen by 5 percent"But
officials released the 1993 crime they couldn't cite Nebraska figures
statistics for the state of Nebraska on violent' acts of kids, These
outside of Douglas County numl,Jers aren't in yet.
(Omaha). You know what I think?

Instead Qf gory details, they re- I think people in western Ne-
ported that crime in Nebraska IS on braskaget lIlundaIed With bloody
the decline, droppjng by 7 percent crime scenes on the evening news
in 1993 as compared with 1992. from Denver, and people from east-

Murder, rape and burglary each em Nebraska see the ugly mugs of
had double-dig!t--de()hAeso--on~ngmembers on-t1leirmghtly--Ul-
motor vehicle ,thefts showed a sig- o'clock newseast from Omaha,
nificant increase: 25 percent from We all know some people
'92 to '93. who've moved back from Los An

geles,New York City and other big
towns to escape big-town problems
like crime, .

So we naturally worry about it
moving this way,

Plus, we hear about more and
more random crimes. like innocent
tourists tl>'ing gunned down on the
freeways of Miami.

Of c\!"tjfse, this is Nebraska not
Miami.·Crime happens here but not
as often. And the s!.'ltiStics show'
that it's declining. ,

, "-
Yet the perception that crime is

rampant persists, despite those
numbers.

So my guess is that despite
reality. we'll continue on our
political voyage through the
imaginary battlefields of crime ~
right up until eliXtion d~y,

judge dismissed th';, case diXiding
the 'driver was stopped because he
waifl!ispanic: Was tne-iiansporiCi:
of drugs violating stllte law? Yes,
But because the officer stopped the
car for the wrong reason, the case

,wa.s dismisse~LW"",,m~w.murt
room olympics1

Remember the "48 HOllrs" show
reciting the legal olympics of
Harold Otey'~ dcfen~e team? Unless
you've been jn orbil. you're aware
Otey remains on Nebraska's death
row, Defense lawyers plead "a hu
man Iile is involved" when a mIlt·
derer'is to die. But when'an honesl
citizen is killed" having had all
his/h~r rights violated. whogets the
legal coddling? Not the vktim!

John Joubert continues appeal·
ing his death senl<lnce at taxpayers
expense, shying away from the
same death penalty he gave two
boys.

Merlin
Wright

with a constellation· of gear, More
than once, after stopping a vehide
transporting itlegaldrugs; the case
has been dislTlissed by a lawyer
judge because the arresting officer
didJ}'t play the gam~ according to
the rules, Last year an officer
stopped a v,ehicle{Jn 1-80 confiscat
ing the cocaine on board. A lawyer

Lately, it seems likeNebrasicMs
and some politicians have been
wandering through the Holodeck.
conjuring upa fantasy world of un
controllable crime. "

Sur.h!!J~!:e"tll:imtiI)..lol..e!1fll§'''''.
Nasty, vicious, unexplainable
crime, involving younger and
younger kids.

But if you believed the campaign
ads and political rhetoric, you'd
think 'we Iived in some sort of war
wne:

Gene Spence, .the.winner of the
Republican primary for governor,
broadcast radio ads Ihat poru:ayed
the chattering sounds of a normal
neigh"borheod turtring inlO the ugly,
ral-a-tat of a shooting gallery,

,I wanted to pull my uuck over
and take cover every time I heard
that ad,

You know you'r~fromthe cou~t:r~when'

.~~
.~-- ~ \ ~ \., "~~

I.l MY ~UTURt PLANS?,.. WHY TO tIIOV~ &6.C.K HOME 'Nm~ YOO '" JUST
UN1IL I ~ MY SlUD~T L~ PAlO O~~! ... 11 •.

The Olympic.s feature thrilling
games. but .,the newJlr I¢gal
.olympics.arccausing more uproar.

Shrewd judicial gymnasti¢s are
nOI unknown, to the n~tion's

800,000 lawyers including Bill and
Hillary in the While House!

Lawyers admire clafity, All
county, ,district.arid supreme court
judges are lawyers. Our gO'vernor is
a lawyer. With sO many lawyers,
why are there multiplying problems
expounding the law? .

Are lawyers the more insightful
interpreters? If so, why do lawyers
get such a bad press? So bad, in
fact, the American Bar Association
is making arduou.s anempts at
damage control. .

Joe Citizen appears ready to
write new game rules upon noting
the following.

Nebraska's state patrol officers
are expertly trained and equipped

Editor's Note: Marvin eggs, milk,cream and ice from the' no rubbcr1 Learn to letltime by the
Ketelh utof Lincoln sends tank? Haul water with tank wagon M' Turn shadows from a tree or fence post?
a'I.oItg his Impressions of from town's waterlOwef for live.. Y· Step on a nail or. rake whBe bare-
what it, tak~s to avoid being stock because ponds and wells dried foot?'"
ealled a "eity slicker." up from !he 30's severe drought? Guest Column .. 'Plant a large gardef\? Exhibit at
_ Have y'(}U~1I ~!ll!~.b-Y.abuIl?DeePlubular wellswere-dug -·some . • ... Fairs: Help.organized ls!.4H Swine

Have you milked a cow and had a with windmills. Dirt silo pits were Club in state - 1926? Have you
dirty tail swish your face? Teach a also dug and filled with ground up road because there \\(lJS no rock or skinned a skunk? Went. on coyote
calf to drink from a blICket?Hamess corn stalks for silage. Iii the 20's \ gravel, Start a Model T by cranking hunts?MolV grass with a motorless
a horse? Have a run' 3W:ay with a watehjlour uncle cut ice from pond it from the frpllI? No glass - had push mower? ReScue a pig from a
team? Husk: com? Shock 'wheatand and fill ic~ house, packed with side curtains, Gaiher' cobs for for" large craCK in the- ground? Been
oa'ts? Cut grain with "horses and straw? Had no electricit)' or " kil¢hen range~ '. there 1'0 days' skinny pig lived,
binder? Watehkids kiRmicewhen ,refrigeralOr - used ice box.' _." Pump water from well for NeighbOr shol my dog -saId he was .
'shelling cam from the crib? Go Sleep in an' uJ1stairs room in drlnkinglBuilda 00m with horses only scaring it. Load up a manure
·threshing :llauUnjr bundles ,for' six winter that (rore water? Sleep on a and'seraper - govetnmeJltprojeet in spreader and distribute it on the
weeks with tbe iempe:ralt/teSarounct fcallier tick,wear longjohns and the 30's? Milk and egg checks kept • fields? There \\las no sacked ferti!
100 degrees? DtiIik··warmw3ter Socks and take a beatiX\ orick to put . some farmers goingaslher~was izeror weed control solution.
Iromtlie saCk'wraJ1Jlc:idJugr- aHeet? Kerosene lainps and lanterns little grain tQsell. first com was Weeds were controlled by cultivat-

Cut hemp in. thesfuu'gh with a gave !be,:needed light Telephones low yielding, Iiardhu~king, non - lng - uSlJally 3 times" sometimes
corn knife not knowing it was,. were on a party line where 3 or' hybrid white ",yeIlow hybrids. clune 'with badger cultivator and horses -
marijuana? Work.alLday for $1.00 more'womencould talk and gossip. later. Seen dust slOrms during the one ro)\! at a time. '
helping neighbors willi haying? Eat Central office in town would ring 4 30's drought that darkened t!l~sun? ,Chlltn and make your own but
at 8th & P Streets iJ1 lO",I1 - ail .. !ongs.foremergency-ftres•. meet- Put If hatfdkerchiet'Qnj'olir {ace to ter?Wavey~ever-turnedtht;halll!te
YOlnian-eat'for$';2S?-Candy bars <,ingS, elC. 'Some iownsliiiil free'" gooutside?$iiii~ dust settle on on a separate to divide Ihe fIIi1k: into
$.05: movies $.25.· haircuts $.50 outl!oor movi~, canoons and silent the ear from winds from Oklahoma? cream and skim milk? Make soap
and a s~ave $.15. Postcards. $.01 film$. 'Many, IOwns had an annUllI ,Fl'gh,t chinch, bJlgs . and . from lye- oUl$ide in a large black,
and stamps $.O~, Watch an old to "picnic'. grasshoppllrs with creosote and kettle? No rQnning water - did not
clucl\ hen hatch egg in, .21 days? ve you butchered a bog or' .po~n ·bait from devouring S9me bathe too often. Outdoor lOilets re-
Gather chlcllens at nig frOm low f! Canned, salt cured and'smoked crops? Have you slopped hogs inllc_lM!'Y,KoJ ..c~l!ldj!lJhe.winter - no to;,
~. . -earm yoUrsmOIrefiouse"T'lrollglniii~----.vmOCI<ooove.rTSee k! paper rolls, Baseburner with coal

henhouse? Gather the egg Planl and harvest3/4 wagon load of large dry weather whirlwinds put up would heat one rOQm. The~e was no
nest. and put your hands on a bull potatoes? Cut the.head off a chicken dust an~ lDoveacross the. fields? "TV. Listened to Amos and Andy
snaIre? •. ...... '. '. and pluck the feathers? School Ri4ea~I A John Deere - put- Q' '

, Make lee'cream willi your own' buses would'leavedeepruts in the put tractirfor day~ - lug .wheels - See MY TU~N, Page 5

"""

Capitol News -
. .

~ebraska 'Holodeck' conjures up·· crime

Public victimized by legal gymnastics

LINCOLN - I just love SlM
Trek, especially the scenes in the
::H~,,~,-----

If you've ever seen the show, the
Holooeck is a room .oD The Enter
prise where Ihe crew Icicks back by
dialing up 3-D. fantasy worlds in
which to play.

The captain jousts wilh medieval
knights. A commander stars in a
Broadway play. A kid climbS Ihe
toughest mounlllins in the galaxy.

If I had a Holodeck, I'd. dial up
Magic JollnsOn flIId Larry Bird and
kick their behinds in "horse." ("Off
the popcornstand,1Jver the scorer's,
table, through the mascot's legs"
nothin' but net.")

By Melvin Paul
.5111tehouse Correspondent
Th~ NeOfllSkal'r~s Association

c~)C--'~~~~~~~~~~~----'-c--~~----'~--'c-~~~~~---'--''---'-'-~-~~

" .
"'-p'"ersuas~~

. . . ." ..' '. .. '. n. \ per-s~p. ,zhe~\ t.tl1!1,a<;t;Jlfp~r-
suading. 2. Expressmg oplmons ~ththe goal, ofbringing otheri;l to your point of view.

:3•.communication on iss1.les,4~~~u~xercisein freedOm n.·.··editorializih~nd-lettel'r-·_-"'- -.,---.
Twtiting. syn: see QPINION ' v
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Plan for Sodom and Gomorrah
(Gen, 19; Dcu!. 23:17; Levi,18;

, Rom, 1:17; 1 Cor. 6:9):
Senator Kerrey was on national

TV and said that the 1m< bilt that is
before Congress is no good for Ne
braska and wilt'not help the farmer.
but he was going'to vote for it
anyway. He voted with Biliary
Clinton to destroy the military by
altowing homosexuals in Ihe mili
tary.

This nalion has gone ~k
Wilh this administration. WE need
to send someone with' "high
morals" to Washington to help
corre<;l what this perverted adminis·
lration has accomplished in one
year. "

'Breaker .. - breaker, thiS is
Clarkson's crazy fishemlan, Frcler
Wyre !.'lIking at you wi,ih love, It is
time. for Nebraska to open up an·
Other can of s-e"n-a-t·o-r-s.

Come on back· good buddy, '

Freier Wyre
Clarkson
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GreaJest Farming Area
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Dear Editor:
A soul, family and morality 

these are the most importalll lO any
man or woman. The salvaljon of a
soul and ilS heavenly destinv arc the
-result of a person's knowicdgc "I
God and HisSon, Jesus Chris!. The
salvation of our soul and its evcr·
lasting habitation in the presence of
God is that which we seck. Chnst
came 10 reveal the message of elc"r·
nal life io all men by His Father
The incarnation of Jesus ChrISt and
His death and'rcsu'rrecllon madc'
immortal life 'available to alt men
and women (John 17:3),

The family members (one man,
one woman) were created by G!Jd.
From that man and woman chJldren

~
re born. In other words, God cre

ted Adam and Eve, not Ad~m and
B ceo Evidently Senator Kerrq

not know the difference
It makes no difference whal the

condom queen, Joycelyn Elders,
says. SQdomy is abomination to
God, and if you do not believe thal,
·check up on God's Urb?n Renewal

Well said.
Monday's Memorial Day' celebration was an6ppo~unityto

hOnbr not only the sacrifice of service men and women who fought
and died to insure freedom and the American way of life, but also

. to hOhor the sacrlfrciat'spirit that 1ivcsun today.
We can't say it better than Vern Fleshman did when he delivered

the Memorial Day addressat'the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne,
He rcmincled us of the words of Thomas Jefferson who said

"Eternal vigilance is the price oUrccdom,"
He also sjid thai to fully honor the sacrifices past warrion\have

made t6TriSure our freedoms we, today, mUSI rededicate ours'elves
to the principles for which they died,

Well said.

ThecWayne Herald
114 Main Street. Wayne.. NE 6878737"""2600

PUBLICATION "C"'lBER USPS 670-560
------~._.._. _. ._--~--

_____ Editorials ""'"---

'TeC;lChers learning too
Last week's announcement that the Wayne schools would be one .

ofsill: systems in·the state to benefit from a huge telec~mmuni~a

!ions fund tohelpdeve!op·1xlttcr studentarce~s to the IrtfonnatIon
sui>eIhighway was a tri&ite to the work thafifas already been done

. at the schools ttl increase student exposure to technology.
Responding to surveys from Wayne High graduates who com

plained of being woefully.IJnder propared foreemputer and teclF

t lOgy utilization wh.en they entered college, members of the
ayne School Board established technology upgrading as, a 'top

, riority for the school several years ago, Funds ~ere a11.0~ated for
, the 'effort and a restructuring plan was qevlsed With the aIde of

'citizens 'and teachers, '
A new state Of the art computer lab and network was installed in

the High School last year. It was designed with the assistance of
Ck!JeflS from Wayne State College as well as private business, In a
cooperative effort ,that is a1read y showing great returns; the
system's development was said to place the Wayne schools ahead
of most others in the state, , . ,

State education oflicials and representatives of USWest,which
is administering the Technology grant funds, intend trnnak.eWayne
arid five other schools in the state examples for other systems to
follow. .•

It is nice for the community to be recognized for allocating its
resources to the latest, most advanced 'equipmem tolieJp our yOllng
people learn. But, we mus'i remember, machines themselves are
never going to make our young people smarter or better able to
advance in the worfd unless well,trained and motivated, profes
sional, and Wholly human educators arc in place to show our
students how to best use those ncw tools available to them,

The Wayne school graTh recognition for emphasisJin the teeh
nelogy field is not just a tribute to the effort of thl;,.C(JDlmunity to
upgrade its electronic equipment. it is a1so.a tribute (0 the teachers
who have taken steps to '.am how to use the new whiz-bang tools
and in1part tha,t knowledge and excitement to our young people,

Letters------- _

~_Qo1JbEJJack good -buddy

~""-"'.'-
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"WE WILL miss the people
we work with, As a pastor, you arc
with people at the happiest times of
their lives and al the s3ddest times
of their lives, I believe ,being" a
p'!stor is a high. anflHolyprivj.
lege:'

The Nunnallys have five children
and five grandchildren,

•

"Now I can read license plate
numbers on cars from quite adistance."

He had "No-Stitch~

Cataract Surgery,

Harold Hargens
had cataracts,

"I couldn't see out of one eye asgooo as the other, I didn't know

'what it was, As the days went by it kept getting Worse. My doctor told

me I.. had a cataract and sent me over to Dr. Feidler's office.
, My lett eye ~as worse than my right eye. l~ got so bad t1~at I couldn't

see much .out of it, SO Dr. Feidler 0Perate(!"l'5n it. He. put an ,in~raocular

lens in there so I could see better, llnd now I have 20/20 vision (in tha~

eye). That was about 3 years ago. Last year he operated on the rig~t eye.

NQwJhave 20/20 vision in both eyes..
, One thing about it:there is virtually no pain at all,There is nothing

to be afraid of when you go for your operation. Just a matter ofa few

minutes and it's over with, I went home abOttt 2 hours after the opera
tion, Now I can r~the license plate numbers on cars from quite a dis

tance, I couldn't dQ that before, Now I can,"

~FltidlerEyeelinic
"Dedicated to preserving the ~ftof sight."

Northern Herbert Feidl",r. M:U. ,. " ~
,_N~~t.i!~1£.a's280a-West'Nori61k Avenue, Norfolk, NE 68701

'::pa::i:~~:t Call Today 371-8535/1-80o-5~2:.o~89
;i,' .,..........IlftCLlllll:

•

•
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WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMAC;Y

Phannacy &
Your Healtb

Generics Meet
Brand Name
Standards
Musrptescftp'!10rirnediCTnes
have three nan1es - the
cheinic.a.l or-fonuula name,
the genrric name, and the
brand ,\ame, The generic

..name·i~e conuDon narne.
.An =rnple.,ofa geneele
name is ibuprofen. the name
for brand flame product~

such as Molrln. Advil, and
Nuprtn, Most generics are
less expensive .than brand
name .pr.oducts. Americans
save rnurtons 6fdollars
annually using g,fnetic;s, One
of the jobs of the U,S, Fooq
and Drug Adminlstratlon
(FDA) Is .to Inspect
manufacturers 'of brand
name and genetic drugs,

:1I1Tcorolng .to U, 5,
I'hannaclst In late 1989 and
1990 the FDA .tnspecled '
several generic
_m~t&~ctl,!=and.analyZed

- 2,800 samples of Widely l,lsed
genertc products. They also
analyied over 20 kinds of
drugs with a narrow
therapeutic rJ;mge(the
difference be.twee'n eITeeUve
and toxic blood levels Is very

." ' ..~=c:IJ'c'l-:srita1l};"'fhC''FD}\assures'-''::
'heiiIth providers thatgenepc
medlclnes'wlll continue to
lln<\ergo the same review as
braM n<lJ\1e Ilrodl,lcis. '

1.:
Rod Hunke

the use of a shoo-fly delour around
the work area. There will be a tern·
porary detour in June Ihal williasl
aboLit one weck. Work will be
completed in late fall 1994, Scott
Brummond of Wayne is projecl .
manager for Ihe Depnrtmenl of
Roads,

CONCEHNED ABOUT THE RATES YOU ARE
RECEIVING'!

Consider this altcrnativc.

7.500/0
J\tljnimum Deposit $2,000
10% Withdrawal Privilege

No sales charge. Gu.ianteed throu.gQ 1~14-96. Lifetime Income Guaranteed

Option. Policy 'SPDA( -TIiis annuity by ~~~ican J.~~T~st~rs Lif~ l"n~~r~~~~

,_ ,letl--A--fExcen"n,trbY'7".M.BeS,~'Mini'mwn '!nterest 5%, Inlerest is 'ax·
deferred, Early ~ithdra~lI1 penalliesjmay apply, Rates as of 5/27194,

(4(2) 375,2541 '

INVESTMENT
:!hi~lli~!~PENTER·e _~~_, .__~_~_"_~_

Located at
Fir.. NaliQnal'Ban~ of Wayne

301 Main St, • Wayne, NE 68787 .

MyTurn--~-
(continued from page 4) club and a jailhouse,

I put collars on 3 small red foxes
and Fibber M,Gee & Molly on the that were fO'und on 11 rllilroad righl·,
radio, Also baseball games· Babe of.way. I put them iii a pen in the
Ruth and all the rc,sl. Could 'have henhouse, Each night they would
saved baseball cards from gum 'grab ,a chicken. One night they gO!
wrappers and been well off loday. out. My- Dad probaply turned them

Who could have imagined living out. If you see a-red f"x with a'coJ..-~
in the teens and 20's aild'being here lar, it is probably mine, (No"this
in the 90's, There was no .beer. Lots happened 60 years ,lgO,) ,
of folks made homebrew, Out -I see a cloud.. 1 sec S9_me Iighl'
grandparents drove team and buggy ning and I hear some thunder. The
8 miles to visit us. 'Felt hats were neighbor's trees are turning while,
popular willi men and.lonKdre.~~s 1'htHainsare e~ffiing;

for -womep. Also ,house and bam The rains arc coming,
dances were aCU@llI0n get-together, Marvin Ketelhut - born on a
Lots of.· fights tQoKJlI;lcc.Mast farm east of Lincoln, iii Lancaster
smalltpwns Iutd a MJiishall.a billy Co:'J<llIuary20,.19l3.

Work is scheduled 10 begin May
31 on Highway 94 at thc easl edge
of Walthill, according to the Ne·
braska Department of Roads.

Christensen Bros., Inc. of
Cherokee, Iowa has the. $833,822
'contract fOr grading, concrete
paving, a new bridge and guardrail"

Traffic will be mainlJlined wilh

LINCOLN, Ncb, (AP) -- Two Secreiary ofSlJlleAllen Beermann
weeks after the state Supreme Court received the amended petition from
threw out Nebraska's term limits Curtis, who Oew to Lincoln In a
law, the attorney who started a peti- private plane to file the papers.
tion drive to get the limits back on . Curtis said Ille new petitions could
the hooks filed a new petition with be circulated as early as Sunday.
the secretary of st:J,te today. The group will need nearly

Guy Curtis of Imperial said the 100,000 signatures by July81O.get
new,petitionreplaces one he filed 'lllc'queSuorlonthe November bal-
Tuesday, 101, Beermann said, ThaI meets the

The pctition filed earlier would 10 pcrcent of the number of regis.
not only impose term limits on state tered vOlers requirement the Su
officers, legislators and U.S. sena- preme Court said is necessary.
tors and representatives, but also on The exact number needed won't
county' and city officials and mem- be known until Beermann's office
bers of sehool boards and other local calculales tlle number of registered
governmental bodies. VOlers in Nebraska's 93 counties as

None of the original petitions have of July 8.
been circulated, Curtis said, __ .,Beermann sllid,they'll ais-o need

The petition. fi!e{j'toctAy. excludes, signatures oC atleasl5 percent of Ille
local school board members, and regisier~d voters in 38 counties to
officials in villages and commllni· make the petilion (lrive valid.
ties with less than S,OOO population, C~is and U,S, Term Limits Ex·
It also allows voters to decide if ecutive Director1'auUacob say.tRey
mombefS ef the s.tate'imanrornau: 'tIl/nk the signatures can be obtained,
cation aM COUnlY boards should b<i J'\,cob. .sa.ip the Washington, D,C,·
exempl from term limits. baseu6tg-anization lias givcn thc

-~Roadwork begins
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t··Iieti~ing ministe1-;e~~iis 40- ;;o;rS':;;;;stor
,I( By Cia,ra Os'ten ' . )1 •....--::
LV but plans to enjoy his retirement by-" Brethren Ch h' S ard N b ' , • "
,1" For the IIeraId " ' , ,urc 10 ew , e. Melhodist Church'jnHastings, churches at Alliance and Lakes\<le,
'!. " travllling; gardening and fishing. He seryed there for four years, eatn- Neb,~e.~P'edJllC--=='-'Nelr.-beearne--''ilonre''-fur1henext
"j:It's-been-agfellt40'yeariforus. --ing$~, 9 Do " I '

c.r, 'During hiS'4QYe;@in tJiem in- -frlil'IlI''lOffilii.overaga;n;"T"" Fro:n Sew';'d, Don and Barbara ~ears: Inl 7I n went 10 Chi e, five years. ,
cr-"----::mry""IJOiiNiii,,n, unllll1!yhas perform,ed w~o'uldn't' ,change,,'a thl'ng," sal'd d OUth America at the'request of the In an attempt to be closer to

524 f ' - move to Aurora Evangelical r. raI B ard fE)' ,'I. " unerals,'09 weddings, 722 Nunl\ally. Brethren Church ,in Aurora, Neb, ,.,ene 0, 0 vange Ism. family, the family moved to Wayne
I", baptisms or dedications and has In 1975 Nunnally was invited to in 1991. During the past three years
, They spent 10 years there and dur- 'bee ' 0'" S ' d" welcomed 1,463 new.members to A NATIVE OF Monore, ' omea ISInCt upennten ent, ahalf-timeassociatepasterhlillbeen

, his congregations. . Neb., Nunnally attended Midland ing this time Don also served 'lis overseeing 52 churches in the established to assist with the
On Sunday, June 5, at First College in Fremont, Neb. and ,~retary of tile Nebraska Confer- Southwest Dislrict. ' "Wayne.and (:arron churches.

United Methodist Church in h:b' A)' N b ence of the, Evangelical United "It was during this time that one The Nunnallys will ,be hQnored
Wayne, Nunnally wiO celebrate 40 ~~go~e u;~,::s~:oC:~~r~j;ngea; r Brethren Church (1962-68), o(ilie things I remember most dur- at a retirement/anniversary celebra-
years in the Ministry as well as his Ev,angelical Theo.logical Seminary DU'R'ING THIS' h ingm)' ministry hJlppened, I was tion on June Sat First United
40th ed'd' . H d " . lime t· e asked. to, b,a,.ptize and confirm t.he MethodI'st Chu'rch I'n Wayne. Rep", w mg anmversary., e an in Naperville, III. U 'ted Breth Ch' h' . .'
hi's w"e Barb ' 'ed' m .ren ute Joined the Confirmation class at the Culbert- rescntaU'ves of a·.11 the churches th'ey

, 11' ara were mam on , Wh,'le in the <pminary Don met M th d' Ch ~
J 9 1954 H I III ~ e 0 1st 'urch to become the sOn Church. When the time' came have served' at wI'11 be pres.ent, "We
une., , . at' 001'9 e,; and'marritid h'is wife, Barbara. Dur- Uni.ted Mcthodist.ChurchandDon ' ror lIieb,liptism, I lifted the li.d, on have been geu,'ng letters and phGnes
Foll~wing these two celebra- ing this time (1951-54) Nunnally d . f - -

tions the Nunnallay's will 'leave also served at Youth M.'nl's'"r at the Don and Barbara Nunnally Serve as secretary 0 this group the baptismal fOUfit and found that calls almost everyday from people
W d be ' " ,W from 1973-75, there was no waU:Lin iLl finished "wehave known throughout .heayne an glI!thelC reurement 10 Evangelical Umted Brethren Church In June of. 1954 Don and Barbara __JnJ.une-OfI-968,the-~NunnaltY' '-ilie'servlceasbCsl I could and asked y,ears, We have gotten close ~to'
Hastings;'!n Hi'Stings, Nunnally 1'L~@k~ee.llJ- .. -- were-assigned1'()'EvlliigellcarUii~ f 'I
wi!UjlLinIor':pastoFS--oftvacatton" ".____ am.l] , move.!!,.to Grace-.-Un·ilW·· ·thryoungpeOple to come -back many people through youth work,
p-- -. '+- ~,- ,-'"'~- __~---"~C' d--' t" b .e later so I 'could actually ,baptize c,hurch work and funerals," .saidGaS' cus"omers ur,ge " .·0: .e saJ.e; them with water," said Nunnally Do'?sarb';a, my wife, has been my

I k .e ..' f I' k IN 1981 THE. family moved real partner in the ministry, WeoOJ.or warnIng SIgn·SO. gas "ea·.s ~hU~~\~r\j~~:~~dNe~.e~~~~~ ~ae~:~~np!~I~~_~~~en~l~~:not just
this lime Don, Barbara and their

For more than 60 years, Peoples .tomers rely on Peoples to keep the investigate~ free o[c\large. Peoples 'Don'tturn IighlSon or off, and, son Gary participated in a p~lpit
Natural Gas has provided safe, reli- system safe and provide. a depend. has a 2~.hour emergency number' don't use a telephone. Tiny eleclric exchange with tIle King's Lynn,.
able nalPfal gas scrvice to cus- able supply of naturill gas when that can be used anytime, day or currents in appliances can spark an England Church. They lived in
tomers throughout th'e Midwest. !hey need it." night. The telephone nU,mber is 10- cxplosjon, England during thesumme; of

"Customer safety is a top prior- Natural gas is a" colorless and cated in the telcphone directory, -Don't light a match or use a 1983.
ity'at Peoples," said Jicit Markham,. odorless vapor. But you can smell Follow these important safety lighter.· Barbara was seriously injured in
customer service manager, "and we it beeause a harmless chemical wit!) tips if 'yo~' smcll natural gas, and "Warning signs of a br~ak or a car-bicycle accident 'n 1983 and
believe safety is best achieved when a distilKliveodorhas beeR added. make sure everyone in your home lem, in an outside gas line include a because of this, Don asked .to be

..~_I'eoplesand-eustomcrsact as part- 'Thi.s allows even Ihe smallestlcaI< or business knows what to do. blowing sOl/nd coming from .the transferred to a more rural area, The
ners, , . to be detected, ·If you smell gas, no matter how ground; dirt blowing into the air;

"We requesl customers to call, us 'Peoples urges customers not IIY faint the odor' or if detected outside, water bubbling in a pond, creek or
if they smefl gas, to be aware of take chances. Cilll P~oples leave the arca immediately and call river; fire coming from lh~ ground;
potential leaks, and to keep 'their immediately', even if you smell ,Peoples froma neighbor's phone, or an area of c1iscolored grass. If you
gas-operating equipment in safe and natural gas outside. A service tech- . Do nol try 10 correct th'e situation nOliee any of these symptoms,
gooQ·working order. In turn, cus· nician will be senl right away 10 yourself. leave the area and call Peoples im-

New' t'er~'m. Ilel1fl',,;, 'l-t', petlOtl·on m~;r~~~~ling our customers is
also the reason we inspect our lines
regularly for lcaI<s," said Markham.

f~ t '" 1'1 d Peoples has an extensive pipelinee ' , or_,., "W',,e un,er,way protection and maintenance pro-
_ gram, Each year, Peoples surveys

Nebraska-Term Limits Commillee' thousands of miles of its pipeline
syslem from leaks with flame ion-

$35,000, il<ltion units which can detect e$h
'The money will be used mostly Ihe smallest amount of gas seeping

for advcrtising, but we do hope to out of the ground,
usc paid circulators to some extent," Each' business distric.t within
Jacob said, Peoples' five-state service territory

"We've had a large number of is al"o s,ur;eyediorleaks annually.
calls from f'COrle'<lut-west here," Schools and other places of assem·
Curtis saidin a telephone interview bly arc checked more frequently.
from Imperial, 'Pipelines thaI lire more subject to ~

"People are really enthused about external damage, such as those 10-
, it tuJd outraged that the original law cated under railroads and on bridges,
was overturned ," he said of the May------are-fflspected four times a year. •
13 Supreme <::oun Cl!liI!g that invali· "Peoples' safety record is one we
dated a state consUluuonal amend· arc proud of, and we're workilTg'Io
ment passed by volers by nearly a 2· keep il thaI way," said Markham,
to,1 margin in 1992, Peoples delivers natural gas to " ,_, ..

"We've had calls from people aU 431l>()(J(~11O:mes businesses andjlh.--Barbara A,ndrewS;.J5u~n---wHh--tte1 g. alidcJ!lIdreilana
ovcrthclJrnce who wJll1lto-nelp'out, dustries in more Ihan 43d' commu· one o.f their favo~lte pictures, that Barbara pa~nted. Bar-
ciretllating petilions or whatever," nilies in Iowa, Minnesota, Ne. bara IS from Hartington and, IS the fe.atured artlsl for, May
Cllrtissaid, braska, Colorado and Kansas, The and June at, the Resour~e Co~se~vatlOn and Development

Speaking by telephone from company is a division of UtiliCorp (RC&D~ office loc~led .In PlainView. Barbllr~ prefers, to..
Washington, Jacob said the petition United (N¥SE~-whieh pro· _\~O..I(·Wlth.~I.!.raInt ~effiase--af- tlte-.q~fT!Dg

- waschangedbecauscpcoplewanted vidcs gas and electric service in tll~e and she. said It IS ea~ler 10 work With when USing
to focus on,thc larger cities, eight SillieS tllrough its divisions, kniling, techfllques,

"Pcople in moSI of the, smaller 1••••••••m~\iiimlill!mI!~~i:!~firiIt!il.;ltjil§l~~~mliil .communities still think they can ...••
manage local conti'oI, but ittcnds to
get out of hand the larger govern
menl gets," he said, ,

Ally Milder, recently named ex
ecutive·directorof Nebraska Term
Limits Committee, didn'l return a
telephone message from The Asso
ciated Press,

-'''"'
.'
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Crescent, Iowa. 'Sh~ will also bting
special music, "R,aigbow of
Beautiful Notes." •

This cltib is pan of allinterna
tional organization with headquar
ters in Kansas City, Mo. It is.inter
church and norl,sectarian, -having'
some 2,100 groups across the
linited States, Canada and around
tile wor\d:AIITriierested women,
college and high school ladies are
in\li~ed.

For reservations call Deb Dickey
at 375-~469 or Gail Ware at 375-
4043. -

Everybodj's.,~abQllt .
the great food. and
service atEl Toro's
Restaurant and LoU1].ge.

"Brides Through the 'Decades
Dinner p-arty'~ Will be the. June
event for the Wayne After 5 Club

- on TueSday, June '14, Sponsored by
the Christian Business and Profes
slOJ)al··Womell' of America, it will
be at Riley's, 12'1 SoumMain, in
Wayne. The event lasts from 6:30
to 8:30 and costs $7.

AWcGdlnggown-slyTeSfioWwlIl·
e the special feljlure, displaying
gowns froID· the 1.920s through the
1970s. Tbey will be modeled by
llJl:al women.

The speaker is Mavis Tbies from

WaYne's summer reading
program plans are made

......
(Jard$bfJUJerl!ltf'IJP;£t_:cf~i.:~

-~7\cai'Q'Sffij\\iertlifbei'ng-p1ariii~(froj' Ifoba.ni! EllaMaeCle"e~
land's 45th, Weddh1g11(\t!iyerliary on June 5. Cards may be
mailed toBol> 2,18"Win$i~(q'fE68790.. ,

Their children are 'retry, Li!JTY' Connie and Kevin.
.... ' ,.... ,," , ,

Wayn~,cMter 5 Club to
have program. on brides

QUESTION: I keep hearing that it is unwise to get too
cl!rried away with the successes of your, kids, but I can~t

help ft., . . ,., . '
15 It wrorig fpr me to feel a sense of fatherly pride when

my son sllcceeds c in basketball? How can. I Dol care .1Ibout
the qllalily of his performance?

DR. DOIlSON: There's nothing wrong about feeling good about the
successes of our chiJdrell. The problem occurs when parents care too much
about those triumphs and failures . , . when winning is neCessary to
maintain meir parents' respect and love. '
, Boys and~irls should know mey are accepted simply because they were
created. That's enough. '

I'm reminded of John McKay, the former football coach from the Uni
versity of Southern California and a former National Football League
coach. I saw him interviewed on television at a time w~n his son, John
Jr., was a successful' football player on me USC team.

The interviewer refem:4to John's amletic talent and asked Coach McKay
to comment on the pride he must feel over his son's accomplishments on
me field. His answer was l/lost impressive:
, "Yes, I'm pleased mat John had a good season last year. He does a fine

job, and I am proud of him. But I would be just as .proud of:him.if he had '
nev«rplayediliegameilCall.'" ,
Coach McKay was saying, in effect, mat John's football talent is recog·

nized and appreciated, but his human worth does not depend on his athletic
ability to play football. Thus, his son would not lose respect if the nexl
season brought failure an,d disappointment.

John's place in his dad's hean was secure, being independent of his per
fomance. I wish every ~hild could say the same.

The children of Wayne will)le program etltiLled "Exploring Our
travellng the-world beginning June World mrough the World," Funding
7 'at the Wayne,"Public Library for this program was provided by
when tlle annual summer reading the Nebraska Humanities Council.
program takcs6ff.- . a stale affiliateef-lhe-NatienaHiJP

Books Made The World Go dowment for the Humanities. The
Round is the 1994 program theme. program ends on July " with a
Children, age 4 to sixth grade, are camival and awards party.
encouraged to take their imagina- Registration for the program can
lions on a world journey with be done by stopping in at the pub-
books as their mode'of transport. lic library from May 31 to June 4.

Destinations include f\llktales, Call Ihe library for more inform..(.
poems, riddles and interesting char- LIon.
acters nil over the world, Children The summer reading program is ,
will also participate in "pecial sto- a statewide program supported by a
rytimes, programs, crafts, games Library Services and Construclion
and fun designed around the pro- Act Gram and sponsored by the
gram theme. ., Nebraska Library Commission.

OtherSjlCCial aciivitiesplanticd . Library summer hours1Jegin
for th,sPsumrner include Jym Kruse, May 31. They arc noon to 8" p.m .
.a Nebraska storyteller. who will Monday through Friday and Satur
brinll.his world offantasy and fable days from 10 a.m, to 6,p.m. The
to Wayne on Tuesday, June 7 in a Iibnuy will be closed on Sundays.

These J/uestions and answers are excerpted from the book Dr 9Qb:;;:
Answers Your Ounlions. Dr, James Dobson is a-psychologist, aut r
and president ofFocus on the Family, a nonprofit organizati{)n dedicated
10 the preservOlion of the home. Correspondence to Dr. Dobson should be
addressed 10: Focus on (he Family, P.O, Box 444, Colora1q Springs, CO
80903.(c), 1982, T)indale House Publishers,lnc.

This feature brought to:'ri>u by."
the fam'ily oriented Wayne Dairy Que'en brazier
Listen to Dr. Dobson on KTCH Radio daily,

·Dr. DQl>son
Answers
Your
QuestionA

What is themosf.~ifficultp-~ri(jdofa(lolescence?

DR. DOUSON: l'he 13m and
14th years commonly are the most
difficult 24 monlhs in life. '

It is during th\s time that self
doubt and feelings of- inferiority
reach an all-time high, amidst me.
greatest social pressures yet'experi-
enced •

An adolescent's \\Corth asa human
being hangs prec;u-iolJ,sly on peer ."
group acceptance, which can be tough to gamer. Thus, relauvely mlOor
evidences of rejection or ridicule, are of major significance to mose who
already see memselves as fools and failures. .

It is difficult to overestimate the impact of having no one to sit with
on the school-sponsored bus trip. of not being invited to an important
event, of being laughed at by the "in" group, waking up in me morning
'to finl1 seven shiny, ~\~w pimples on your bumpy forehead,. or being
slapped I)ythe'gitl you thought had liked you as mUGh as you liked her.

Some boys and girts consistently face mis kind of social catastrophe
mroughoUL meir teen years. They ""ill never forget me experience.

Dr, Urie Bronfenbrenner, eminent aumority 9~ child development at
Cornell Universily, told a Senate committee mat me junior high years
are probably the most critical to me development of a child's mental
healm, It is during this period of Self·doubt that me personality is often'
assaulied and damllged beyond repair,

Consequently, said Bronfenbrenner, it is not unusual for healmy, happy
children to enter junior high school, but men emerge two years later as •
broken, discouraged teenagers.

I couldn'lagree more emphatically with Bronfenbrenner's opinion at
mis point. Junior high school students are typiCally brutal to orle anoth
er, auacking and slashing a wt';lk victim much me same way a pack of
northern wolves kill and devour a deformed caribou. Few events stir my
righteous indignation more man seeing a vulnerable child being taught to
hate himself and despise his physical body, and wish he had never been
born,

QUESTION: What is the
most-difficult period of ad,?
lescence, and what is. behind

'the distress? '.

Fiff8 Family-Dinmg--~
Affordable Prices

Luncheon· and Nightly Specials

NEWI Wednesday Happvttour,'2:30 - 6 p.m.
Daily Happy HOur 2:30 IpS P'I11' .

~\~-I--~__~~--,---"""E....I...,.,,T-""-"",,.or..Q:.~_~ -----DI-----~
R..,st.......~nt ..-~Id)unge .. Paekage I Uquo...

. 6.11Noith Vallay Drive~ East Hig~way35 - 375-2636

released their honor roll and honor
able mention list for the second
semester.

Honor roll studenls incfude:
Seniors: Catherine Bussey,

Chris Colwell, Laurel DuBois,
Seniors: Catherinc Bussey, Marty Jorgensen, Tawnya Krueger,

Chris' Colwell, Laurel DuBois, Kari Pichler, Dustin Puis and
Marty Jorgensen, Dustin Puis and YolandJl Sievers.
Yolallda Sievers. . Juniors: Stacy Bowers, Kcnt

Juniors: Stacy Bowers. Damme. Heathcr Fischer, Min,li
Heather Fischcr, Mindi Marol;l. Marotz, Melinda Mohr, Sarah
Melinda Mohr, Sarah Paintcr and _Painter, Sw'ahRademacher, Kale
Sarah Radcmacher. " Schwedhelrn, Tammy Tilles and

Sophomores: Buffy Appel, Jason Wylie.
Emily Deck, Nicole Deck, Josh SophoDlo<es: . Emiiy Deck,
Jaeger, Michael Kollnth, Lucas Nicole Deei\, Josh Jaeger, Miclll!el
Mohr and Greg Mundil. Kollath, Lucas Mohr and Greg

Fresl,rnen: Abby Borgman, Mut\diL
Kay Damme, John Holtgrcw, Freshmen: Abby Borgmann,
Nicole Mohr, SCOll Stcnwal\ nnd Kay Damme, John Hollgrew,
Roben Wittler. Nicole Molu, Joe Schwcdhc1m,

Eighth graders: Jenny Fker,' ScoU Stcnwall and Robert WilLlcr.
Jeff Jacobsen, Dannika Jaeger, Eighth graders: Jenny Fleer,
Heidi Kirsch, S~rena Lin4ahl, Jodi Jeff Jacobsen, Dannika Jaeger,
Miller, Marla< Millcr, Kim Oberle, Hcidi Kirsch. Serarui Lindl1hl, Jodi
Brock Shelton and Jennifer Wade, MiIler..Mal:1aMlller

T
Kiln-OI=le,

Seventh graders:' JUSlin BrockShcltonandJennifCrWade,
Bargstadt, Rebecca Fleer, Maureen Seventh 'graders: Justin
Gubbels, Aaron Hoffmann, Candace Bargstadt, Ezekial Brummels,
Jacger, Tiffany Jensen. Ryan Rachel Deck, Rebecca Fleer; Mau
Kr.ucger and Jay Rademachcr. reen Gubbcls,' Aaron Hoffmann,

Receiving honorl\ble mention Candace Jaeger, Tiffany Jensen,
wcre scniors Tawnya Krueger, Ryan Krueger lwl Ja~R'\l'lcrnacher.
Tabitha Lindahl anc! 'Kari Pichler; Receiving honorable---mention
junlOr.s Wendy Morse, Kale were scniors Christi Mundiland
Schwedhelnl, Amy Thompson and Jennifer Severson;. juniors"Colby
Colby Jensen; sophomores Ann Jensen,' Wendy Morse, Jayme
BraggeJ, Jessica Jaeger and Wendy Shelton, Amy Thompson and Benji
MiliCf; freshman JoeSch,wtld-helllP,. _,.Wiuler;sophQmores. RUlTy Appel,
eighth graders Andr~\v Jensen and Ami BruggL't. Adrian Boelter, Jes
Trent Suehl and seVenth graders sica Jae~er and Wendy Miller;
Ezekial Brummels .\\nd Tracy Nel- freshman Colcen Rohde; eighth
son. graders Justin Boeher and Trent'

Winside High Sc~ool has also SueM; and seventh graders Mikaela
Bleich, Tracy, Nelson and Sonya

,Sievers. '"

Winside releases
honor roll lists

Winside High School has re,
, lcased their fourth quarter honor roll
and honorable mention list for
1993-94.

Honor roll studentS include:

:c,9Qth birthday
is honored

umorabayis of WinSide
Ci)lehrl\\ed her90lh bl.rttfday
Oil Sl!odl\y, May 22, in the
Winside Legion Hall' with
:ramOy and friends for ~ noon
jlOtluC1(:dirmer;Oucsts came
from N~rfolk, Columbus,

",Winsid~-aIl'OIl.Wakefield,

Omana, Linco1l:l and .Kansas
ChY;I<,art. ',. .
~hewaspresentcd with a

eofllage for theoccasion ilOd
iWO decorated cakes were

c serVedi one from her d'augh-
-ler Becky Cooper and. one

from hCI.JW-!!!d'children
. Randyandbonna Jacob&en.

HostS fur· ,the celehration
were hertwq,daugQtcrs'Dor
(llby Jacobsen of Winside

"i!ild her famil-y lihdcBecky<
.: ~CI?~r. Qf Lincoln and'her

am y, ..
.

Since margarine in liquid and tub
forms are less hydrogen,atcd than thc
harder margarine, people worricd
about the trans fatty acids should
stick to me softer margarine forms,
The American Hcart Association
also recommends that consumers
buy margarine with no morc than
two grams, of saturated fat pcr
tablespoon. , .

"Trans faLly acids arc nOl listed
specifically on the Nutrition Fans
Label," Martin said. "There is one
.regulationJor a descriptivcwilld
that takes trans fatty acids into ac
count; to m;lke a saturated fat frec
claim, mere---nnr.;t-be less than 0.5
grams of tr;Jns faLly acids pcr serv-
ing," Manin said. .

The best way for Americans to
lower their healLh risks creatc,! by
fal, is lo reduce their total fut in
take.

"By reducing their fa! ijllak~ to
the recommended Itwel of no 'more
than 30 perccnt of calori~s, AllIell
cans can rcducc'thc health IISks
posed by all typcs of fal," Manin
-said; - " "

The
Gold~1l
Years

~.

Despite recent studies,
margarine still a better
choice over butter

-,

'_-c;~!1g~eDlent_,"------__-
Rasmussen ~ Godfrey

Jill Ml!rie Rasmussen, Randolph,
and Rodi)ey L. Godfrey~Wa~ne,

will be married August 6at Umted
Medlodist ChUl'Ch in Wayne. Their
engagement has been announced by
their parents, James and LOIS
Rasmussen of Randolph and Keith
and Gladys Godfrey of Esmerville,
Iowa.

The prospective bride is a gradu
ate of Randolph High School and js
a senior at Wayne State College.

, She is the bookkeeper/secretary ;It
Midway Farms, Inc.

Mr. Godfrey, is a graduate of
Estherville HighSchool and is a
studentat Wayne-5 tate College. Bom
are members of United Memodist
Church in Wayne.
,.The prospective bride's grand par
enlS'iiteIloromyand Daryl Hubbard

, of Way~e. "

Despite recent ~tudies showing
concern over me !rllJlS fatly acids
margarine conlains, Americans
should still choose margarine over
butler.

"The AmeriCan Dietetic
Association and tl!e American Hean
Association are not recommending
that everyone substitute butter for
margarine due to tlJese s!Udies," said
Dr. Darlene Martin, NU nutrition
specialist "The total amount of fat
in the diet is still more, important
than the contribution-: lians fatty
acidsinake to-heart-disease risk.·

Trans fatty aerds are types of
unsaturated fat mat occur when hy
drogen is added to polyunsatutated
liquid oils. This process is called
hydrogenation (creating partially
hydrogenated vegetable oil), The
studies have suggested that hydro·
genated vegelllble oils are linked to
increased coronary bean disease.

8 ------'-----_='l'Ji-:!'!!-~e~J~!YJB:~yni":!,,~e!JHg,:,e!;;TralD!!'y~'---;Tu"'-·..e~S"'d"'~~~#....Jttl\i..aQJ['-'3:U14-,l--"':~"';L.-~-- 5 ',,', ',,' ,"--- ,-------
life§ty1e n. 'Jar"til.\!. the way "' whi.K an;ndi,;dual "

, group,ofpeople live. 2. of and pertaining!to' customs, values, s?cial ~ye,nts,~ress and friend~
__:,__ships. ~.Il1.arnfesiationsth~tcha.r~cteri21_~_1!_®..mJllunitY.QL~ty:_~~'u:seeCQ..MMUNITY "

. ,.' . "

By:
Connie
Disbr~w

The flumber
of Am ericans
l1{le 85 anci
olcier is grow
ing faster
than 1t!@._Cllno

. sus Bureau '
expectEKl. In
1990,Ihere were three million _
men and women in th;lt age
group.That was an increase of 35

, percent from 1960, enough to be
,considered Ihe fastest·groY'ing
age group. Since then ,the bureau
has'revised upward ils proj@\::.

-tions of how many people will live
beyond l1{le ,65 in the years '
a"ead. " now estimates there will
:till close to seven million Amen
cans 85 ololger in .the year 2020,
The if1Cfease- in longevity "boom'
ers' Is trEKliled'IO medical aci· '

~val1Ces and healJhy Iifestyie
, choices. -

Angle DiBari became an elemen.
tary schoolteacher in New York
in 192Lln_l!l6t:slTa'was tapped-
for a new specia~y - t"aching
men~ally ancj physical,ly handl.
capped youngsters. Retired In
1_966, she was called back to ,
serve as a substitute leacher'un·
til the early 1970s.Then she dis·
covered eschoot for $xCeptlonal
children nOllarlrom her home in
rural North,$J!!ern,New YOTlt-For

-- - •. f!>Y8l1/lll!hehas 8p9nt one day
a week or more as a volunteer tu
tor'fOts&verelyllandicapped
children: At 93 she says: ·As
long a~ I can ytalk I'I! getlhere"

Remember When? March 11
19~9 -"A6aisin ill the Sun:'
slafring Sidney Po"ier andRu~

'c --Dee;-prtmlerlldCliiaroadway. -
- ' • j

PrEll$nted as a public servicil
to ournnlorCitizens, and the

peopll1\'11lo care ,about them by !

't!UtwAYNE
CARE-eENTRE'"~

-Qllt~S!feet-
Wayne, Nebraska



. '

" ,-~Nlgh!Jy-at7&-9.,'$jt<1nd$un
Bargain Matinee 2pm

No·p.)ss~ or r~du"tiorIL please

~.

M.

Videos'
We're Back'

Page One
NewJ39nlqJ~
Wayne Public Libl'lJl'Y

lr1\-.,V II~ lr IH II: A\ lr II.'! II: '§
310 MAIN ST. 375·1280

Carroll
News _
\,larbara Junek
585-4857

LIBRARY BOARD ..
The Carroll Library Board met

on May 24 with all members prc
senL The n,signaiion of prescn! li
brarian, Ina Kuhnhenn, was ac
cepted. Etta Fisner was selecled as
secretary-treasurer.

SUI11rner reading program was
discusscd. It will be held !he second
week o[ June. beginning June 13,
Joan Stoltenberg will be in charge,
with'Mable Tietgen assisting. This
will include children, kindergarten
tluough lIti,rd grade. ..

Books On Tape
Willtont Remorse, Tom Clancy;

Disclosure, Michael Crichton;
,Schindler's List, Thomas Keneally;
Tile PearUabn Steinbeck.

Art Print
Peac'h Blos'soms in the Crau,

Yincent Yan Gogh.

New .Books
Juvenile (May)

MyVisitto'the Aq uafiiiiiJ,
Aliki; Robots: What They Are,!
What They Do, Fredericka B.erger;'
Amish Home, Raymond Bial;
Arthur's New Puppy, Marc Brown;
Darcy and Gran Don't Like Bahies
J~ne Cutler; Guinea Pig" A
Practical Guide to Caring for your
Guinea Pigs, Mark Evans; Doodle
Dandy': The Complete Book of In,.
dependence Day Words, Lynda Gra
ham-Barber;

_Egg Story, Anca Hariton; The
Middle Ages, Susan Howarth; A
Short Walk Around lite Pyramids &
Through the World of Art,Philip
M. Isaacson; The Three Princes
Eric A. Kimmel: Mary Anne and
the Library Mystery, Ann M. Mar·
tin; Grandmas at Bat, Emily Arnold
McCully; The First Song Ever
Sung, Laura Krauss'Melmed;

Nancy Kerrigan: Heart of a
Champion, Mikki Morrissctte; Yo'
Ycs?, Chris Rasthka; Today I'm
Gojng Fishing With My Dad, N.L.

. Sharp; Peter Spier's Circus, .Peter
Spier; The Castle Mystery, Ttle
Ghost Ship Mystery, The Mystery
at the Dog Show, The Mystery in
WashingJmT D.C., Gertrude Chan
dler Warner; Pet Hamsters, Jerome
Wexler; The Renaissance, Tim "
'WoOd; Mirrors: Finding Out About
the Properties of Ligh!, Bernie
Zubrowsky.

. '

Large Print BQoks
Accident, DanielleSteel.

Six members of the Nonheilst
NebraskJI United Methodist VO!LUI'

teers in Mission learn met in
Craig, Mo, May 16-20 10' repillir
homes damaged by the 1I00d las't
year, They did frarnil'lg roraclose.t
and tore out plaster and insulation

and dry walled in two homes. AM"a'IRICK
new exterior door was instlilled in , • : .... '.' .....• .
one house. Those participating were
Swede and Ben Johnson 0[. BlOOl11,-Jj,li II;. Nigh1ly .1700 ":925 $,,, ,nd Sun
field, Norman and Elain~ Yt\lC~;'~ '~ 8argain MJt,~C1~e';frn,No p..mc~ Of

G d R d Stt f 'I' ,-I r~ - !)S-, ple;lH~
. eneva an. .Qy.' an . H! iYy .' ' ~ :.,:,oM'

Stohler of Concord. ,,'<",. 'Ii t10 ~YJ:":{;

Concord
News _
ll4.rs. Art Johnson
584-2495

GRADUATION
A graduation reCcption was held

for Bret Harder in the Ron Harder
home following graduation cere
monies at Laurcl/Concord High
ScboolMay22. About 75 friends
and relatives attended from Omaha
Waverly, 'Hartington. Newma~
Grove, Atkinson, Laurel, Ran·
dolph. Ewing, Wayne. Concord in
Nebraska and Yankton and Vermil,
lion, S,D.

A reception had iuS() been held at
Concordia Lutheran Church
following Sunday school that
morning in BreI's honor.

Killer's Payoff, Ed McBain;
Heterosexuality. William H. Mas
ters and VirgiQia E. Johnson;
Complete Outdoor Building Book:
Paties, Decks. Fences & Landscap"
ing, L. Donald Meyer; Seasons of
Her Life, Fern Michaels; Jim Hen
son's the Storyteller, Anthony
Minghella; The New American
Bible; How We Die: Reflections on
Life's Final Chapter, Sherwin B.
Nuland; ,

The Car, Gary Paulsen; Harris
and Me: A Summer Remembered,
Gary Paulsen; The Midnight Club,
Christopher Pike; Daybreak. Belva
Plain; Tl)e..,Reader's. Digest lIIus·
trated Book of Cats; The Celestine
Prophecy, ;ames'Redfield; Star
Guide, 1994-95; 'Call Waiting,
R.L. Stine; Old Songs in a New
Cafe. Robert James Waller; The
Courtship of Princess Leia, Dave
Wolverton.

-,-'---~-'

New Books
Adult (May) .

, Ann-Margaret:·My Soory, Ann·
. Margaret; A HiSlOryof God, Karen

ArmSlrong; Copying willt Difficult
People; Robert M .. Bramson,

"""'Ph.D.; The Warl>urgs:The 20th
Century Odyssey of a Remarkable
Jewish Family, Ron Chrenow;
Remember Me, Mary Higgins
Clark; Track of tbe Bear; Don
C.oldsmith;. (;omputer fluying

.Guide; Congressional Directory:
1993-1994; Ow tbe Edge of
D:u:nkess: Con·versations. about
Conquering Depression. Kathy
Cronkite;.

City ~Qf Widows, Loren D. Es
tleman; ~hita's Diary: A Chidl's
Life in. Sarajevo, illata Filipovic;
The Day after Tomorrow; Allan
Folsom; oK". is for Kil~r, .S-,!e
'Grafton; Butehe'r's 'I:lroom, Neil
Gunn; On Dangerous Ground, Jack
Higgins; outdoor Furniture: 30
Great Projects for tM Deck, Lawn
and Garden, Bill Hylton; Scbindler's
List, Thomas Keneally; Lovers,
Judth Krantz; Trouble Shooter,.
Louis L'Amour; The Giver Lois
Lowrty; ,- '

in perspecti ve Wilh regard to overall
food safety, said Albrecht.

Regulatory officials and the in
dusu-y arc com milled to producing
the safesl food supply -possible,
Albrechl said,. and are continually
examining ways to reduce pcsticide
risks to 'adutts and children.

Children differ from adulls in
lerms of diet, metabolism, immu
nity, exposure to .subslanccs in the
environment and other factors, she
pointed out Current scientific evi·
dence mdlcales thaI such faclOrs
make children more, less lhan, or
'similarly sensitive as adults to the
adverse clTccts of certain Sllbstances.

In relation 10 body weighl, chil
dren, particularly,preschoolers, cat,
/lWfC· fuud than a0ults to meet lhcir
rapid dCIllJnds for growth.
Children's cunsumption of certain
lypes of foods can be quite different
from adults. 13uthlhe Enviwnmen
lal Proteell';;' 'Agency and the Food
and Drug .Administration currently
evaluate diclary patterns as well ~~f
olher dilIerenees betwe"n children
and adults before determining
whelher a substance shou Id be ap·
pruvc~ Cor uS"c ~IS a food.

Indi vidual.'! call t.ake several steps,
Albrecht said, to en,sure tile ,afely of
produce selections: Theie steps In
clu,k:

I. Select produce lhelt is 'free of
dirt, cuts, ill'ect holes, mold or dc
cay.

2. Wash'produce in wmer and (led
the ouLL~r skill Or outer Icavc.~.

3. Eat a variety of foods.
Canning, freezing and drying ue

···~rc~e the pc:aicidc residucs in'loods
~:l't"G'Il, acurrding to Susan Sumner,
as.':\i~'Lant professor of food scierKc
and technology at UNL.

Whclher a food's peslicide 'con,
tent IS reeluccddepends On the c'hcmi
cal nature of the pcslicid_c, the na
lUre of the' food and the type of
process to which it is subject\:d, said
Sul1lncr~

ue9n.merdat-lt-enl:alProp~rfY~ 
FOR SALE

-13,500 Square Foot Office Building
-Always O<;:cupie<i=~..I.enimts-.-

. -Recently Remodeled
-Creat Location - Downtown Wayne
-Financing Available
Contact Galen Wiser, (402) 375-1130

II·.' '.' ..... .... ~.1'1le-.Sta.te.N
aHo

na
l
Bank-,-.1Ji),- ......, and Trust Compciiiy lE'NOER

W8Y1l", NE 887m· 402/375-1130. Ml:mhet FDIC '
MaIn Bank 1.16 Weat 1st oIlJiye.hH3lliiIi 'lOth &~

~, - . . .

CommunityC~~.__........---. ~Th_e_W_ayn_e_Heral__d,_Tue_8_day.;..,_Ma_Y_.3_1_,1_9,lU-~_' 7

Country Kitchen Restaurant in Paul's Lu!heran Church 'should
Norfolk, The group will not meet contacl Bev Sprieck at 396-3373 or
agiUn until Sepi. 21 when they will Dorinda J,Ulke at 565-4293,
dine out again. Trinity Lutberan Church and
SENIOR Cl'flZENS Uniled Methodist Church children

24 Winside Senior Citizens met, of Winside will conibine their
May 23 in the Winside Legion HaH'"':''' vacation Bible school classes from
flU an a(ternoon of cards.' Snacks June 6 to 10. Preschooland kinder
were scrVed. Thenextfnceting will garten classes will be in the
be June 6 for a 12:30 pm potluck Meth(){hst church and first through
,dinner. All June birthdays will be SIXth grade Will ~ at Trmity fn?m
observed. . . . 9 a.m. to noon.
BIBLE SGHOOL. Anyone 'interested in a!teMing

VacatIOn Bible School at St. who is nOl a member of these con
Paul'~ Lutheran Chutch in Winside gregations can contaet Jeanne
will be held from June 6 'throl\gh ~ongnecker a,l 286-4941 for more
10 for citildren. age 4 through eighlh mfonnauon...
grade. Hourswill be 8:30-11:45 60TH ANNIVERSARY 27!h & 0 475-6698

a.m. with a·lirog~m and hot dog A~ open bouse.for lite 60th an- ~;;;::~~~i;~;i;~~;;;;;i;~;;~roast on Friday evening. Theme for niversary of tile Center Circle Glub ,.
litis year will be "Exploring God's will be held Sunday, J~ne 5 at
Kingdom," foc~sing on prayer. Any Trinity Lullteran Church from 2 to W·e' (.. "- .y' 'S'p'EC16 l
youth interested in.attending, who 4 p.m. All friends and relatives are .. _ ._.,E·.1., _L.·__... <'_ ..... ,... ... _p .
currently are not members of St. invited to attting.'.... .

i i JUNE 1-1

·B~t.T. $149

Bacon, L ttliee & Tomato on Crunchy '~leh Bread
. Tast,y. ",..A~ffiiee'-\ft-d..ifuomr~~Ifmibn

·of Ai. Steak Sa" e and Mayonnaise

D""''Y500p~00pm A!~I Hoc"III' -, 'Oam 10pm

~LITTLE .~~ 'i~ 1\' I::I~~~~O_
~~-KlNG-~ Ir-STOP
Amenca's Greatest Hero
509 Dearborn St. 37S·~347' or 1·600·266·3906 Wayne, NE

, TUF;SDA Y, MAY 31
Tops 782, ~ Paul's Lullteran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDA Y, JUNE 1
Jol> Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office,

10 a.m. to noon . ,
. AICQholjcs Anonimous, Wayne StateCollege..Stude~ter-;-i1OO
~;WestElementary School, 7 p.m.' .

Alc.oholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second Ooor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon. City Hall. second floor,.8 p.m. "

. . THURSDAY, JUNE ~

Logan'Homemakers Club, Black Knight, 11:30 a:m
First TJioi-..y Lutheran Wom';n$,Missionary League:Aloona. 2 p.m.
SuppartGl'oupfor Women, sponsored'.by Haven House, 7-8:30 p.m.

, . SUNDAY, JUNE 5
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire ija11, second Ooor, 8:30a.m.
Town Twirlers. Laurel City Auditorium. 8 p.m.

MONDAY. JUNE 6
Non-smokers AlcoholfA~onyniousopen meeting, Meeting' room.

secondfioor, Wayne Frre Hall, 7 p.m.
, TUESDAY, JUNE 7 .

Su~ Toamnasters Club, Wayne Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.
, Cenl1lll Social Circle .
, Villa Wayne Tenants ClUb weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
T~s 782, St. Paul's Lulltl'ran Church, 6 p.m.
Irwm L. Sears Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 8 p.m.
Eagles Aerie andAuxiliary, Aerie home, 8 p.m.

Benefits of children
eating produce outweigh
pesticide.rel~tedrisks

Children. may be more or less sen
sitive than aqulls to pesticides, a
University ofNebraskJI-Lincoln food
specialist said in response to recent
televised reports.

"The benefits of children eating
more produce far outweigh any pos
sible pesticide-related risks." Julie
Albrecht said.

The need for all Americans to '
increase co~sumptjonl)f fruits and
vegetables continues to be recom-

~,:_mendedby the Surgeon Gencral, "Ie
American Dietetic Association, the
American Cancer Society and a wide
variety of Olherhealth and mediFal
aJJ,\horilies, Albrecht sal'!.

Eating a die! conlaining a wiele
. variety orlruits, vegeu-bles, and fi
beris essential to the development
of strong heallhy bodies and IS an
imPortant fucior in the prevelltion
6fdisease, the food speciallsLem

,~phasiz'<d,

coordinator Georgia It is difficult to imagine children
#3757, f' .O.E, Gord- ealing 1O0 much produce, the lnsti

president Doris GiIIi· tute of AgricullUre and Natural Re·
sources specialist said. Produce is a
good source.. of dielary fiber and
many v~larnills j.lnd 1ll1.11crials that
arc esscntial for proper groWlh ;nd
development.

While specit.c individual mem-'
bers of a population may have food
consumptionpallerns lhar may re
sultin muc'h more exposure to pes
ticides, most toxicologists would
consider that the typIcal exposure to
pesticides is not at a level to warrant
consiLlcrablc concern.

In terms of overall food safety,
the F'),od and Drug Administration
ami the World Health OrganiztHion
consider pesticide residucs fifth food
Silfety priority and fat' less of an
issue than (I) microbiologicalcon·
tamination of foods, (2) nutritional
imblilance, (3) environmcnwl con
wminants, and (4) I'qturally occur
ring Lox-ins.

This doesn't mea,n ignoring pcsu
ci:Je issues, but they ,'hould be kept

Each year thousand$ of grants are
made available through Aeries and
auxiliaries of the Eagles fmonceds in
their communities.

The local Eagles also presented a
check to the,Wilyne Public Library
for $500 for. the'lJUrchase of large
print books. Tbis is the ISth year the
Eagles have donated to the library.

The club presented $1,000 to the
senior center for lite purchase of 40
new chairs, The 'funds came from
the Memorial Foundation of !hc
Golden Eagle fund,

The Golden Eagle fund is dedi
·cated to the lives of senior citizens
by lJelping lItemarrllngeactivities,
p'tlfcnast' equipment or fixturcs and
in the research of diseasesTn~IiJding
Alzhelm.~rs.

Women's Representatives .. to the
District Convention in Olliaha on
July 9 and 10. Nila SChuttler and '
Beverly Ruwe will be lite Aid's
delegates to this convention.

the May birthday of Bonnie
Schrieber and the anniversary of
Pastor and Karen Carner were hon
0red.

June committees are Diane Roe
ber and Marci Roeber, serving;
Beverly Ruwe and Bonnie Nelson,
visiting and Wayne Care CentrtH>D
June 20; Alice Roeber, Eleanora
Rauss, Nell Nelson and. Beverly
Ruwe, cleaning and communion
ware.

Hostesses were Mrs. Lloyd
Roe\>er and Beverly Ruwe.

The next meeting will be June
16 at 2 p..w
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This symbol assures you that our organization
has achieved ahigh level of technical training

in conision 9~pair.

l--'rotHJG:aaflR-tbteeCico~'lI1fltfiliddeflt1hat"Qu,r-r"",slt:oatflfl'TuJrlllridcaeltl:s"'la"'n-asmeTafestrepiilr'
technology a.nd thE! unique needs of your vehicle, .

As Gokf CIl!.ss pr?lessiorials, \IIIepledge to imprOVE! our know- . '
ledgE! of thE! repatr process to better serve you as tile cusll)mer.

. :1.CAR.Ih~.lnter.lndUs"YCome/'llnceOnAuIoCol~sion-Repair, is anot'foi,profit
organizal1On dedicated to e~caltencethrough training, _' "

...

.. NE;;RA~~._ ... _._ Tom's Body & PaintSbop,..Jpc~
,. ..'_ TOM, DAN &DOl,J~ROSE ;OWriers-
.. au.0bodJ "'~c1.uon, I~ci. . ~'ASE Certified Tll(;hnicians

'.. '""0'-''''''''',",,,,,,, 108 pearlSt. ,-375-,4555'" .Wayne. NE·.

Eagles give to community
MemQi;rs of the Wayne Fraternal

Ordcr oCtagles have presented lite
Wayne Senior Citizen Center and
the Wayne Public Library with COn
tributions of support for these two
developmem projects.

The Eagles are a "people helping
people" organization and conduct
Vl!l"iouS1lllrfuniilariaiiirro.fectSbo[h
nationally and'loeally.

Conventionto be held

I'reseillihgtlieClleck to,
Jans!\tn, right, are Wayll'e
en Eagle chairman DeAnn Behlers,
land and secrelary Mylet Bargholz.

The Wayne County Republican
Party Convention will be held June
2 at 7 p.m, in th<jl county court·

ilUlIse.---
Tbe purpose of the convention is

to elect party officers for the county
and select representation forthe state
party convention.

Lutheran (ELCA) Assembly to'
be held in Lincoln on June 3-4

Immanuel Ladies Aid
holds regular mee-ting

·Winside News _
Dianne Jaeger
286-4504 Kim Stenwall,
R&R AWARDS FourlhGmde~,CandaceBlock,

". Winside elementary students Kayla Bowers, Elizabeth Brum
who earned fourth quarter Respect mels, Amanda Dalton, Samamha
lllld Responsibility. Awatds Were: Deck, Ashley Harmeier, Adam

Kindergarten - Amber Aulner, Hoffman,' Julie Jacobsen, Crystal
Sam Barg, Danae Dalton, Blaire Jaeger, Jared Jaeger, Trista Jaeger,
Hokamp, Jessica Janke, Michael Hether Julius, Christopher Kirsch,
Janke, Cody Lange, COlby AUl Rademacher, Sara Schwartz,
Langenberg, Ben Mann, Kim Nikki Steuckrath, Nichole Wagner
~eyer. Katie SchwartZ. Andrew and Trevor Wylie.
Sokandl<QrrinttStubbs. _Fifth Gr',I(Je:- Kate {larg,Aimee

FirSt Grnde - Brandon Bowers . Buresh, Jamcs' Gubbels; T-risha
Kimberly Deck. Jessica Gcier: Langenberg, Eric Schultz, Bobby
Lin~say Harmeier, Ashley Jaeger, Stubbs, Nathan Suehl, Cindy Faitb
Chnstlna Jaeger, Katie Lage, and Laurie Deck.
Stephanie Meyer, Felicia Rced and Sixth Grade --Brooke Boelter,
Taylor.Such!. -~ fussieaBow'ers, Shannon Bowers,

Second Grade - Annette Bocl- Apnl Frevert~ Amy Hancock, J0n
ter,a~tJ~andAngieWagner.. Jaeger; Sbannon Jaeger and. Hans

Thlfd- Grade .- Emma 8.\Irris, Julius.
Steven Fleer. Lacy Jaeger, Jade Kai, BUSY BEE'S
Becky iCr'<\use, J uJie Longnecker, Ten meml1efs of the.ausy Bee's
Stacey Rube, Megan Schultze and Club dined out May 18 at the

Ten members of the Ladies Aid
of Immanuj:l Lutheran Church of

':Wakefield met on May 19 at 2 p.m.
Pasoor Carner led lite topic "Setting
Boundaries" from the Women's
Quarterly. .

Mnl. Lloyd Roeber opened lite
business meeting with a reading
about peace. She lItanked lite cpm
mitlee for serving dinner to the
Ci'i'"hpasoor's eonfererice.

Thank yous were expressed from
Mis: Ernest Echtenkamp, Mrs. Al
bert Echtenkamp and Hilda Ruwe.
Bonnie Schrieber gave lite visita·
tion report. Lois Hall has planted
Oowers in lite stone urns.

"'Ii TheregisttaliORmoney frOm-me
LWML Zone workshop lite group
hosted will be sent to the Zane to
be used to helpsynd lite Young

Area ~sidents will join more 'sixth Assembly of lite Nebraska
than 1.000 other Lutherans at lite Synod. Evangelical Lutheran
statewide As~mblyj!tl.incolnon . Church in America.
!une'3liiill 4 at lite Pershing Audi- __ ---~~

.~--tllriIlflr.~--~----c--·-TIieLullteian pastors, congrega-
, Cleo. Ellis, Marilyn Pierson. lion leaders and laity attending will

Bob Wnedt. lite Rev. Frank Rollt- conduct lite business of the synod,
, fuss and 'the Rev. Mike Girling- which functions as the legislative

house wtllrepresent Redeemer body of lIteELCA churches in Ne
Lilmeran't:hurchof Wayne at me 'braska.

r-·":
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Wednesday, May 25: South
Sioux defeated Wayne·, 12-0; Wis
ner defeated Norfolk, 10-0.

l
Sunday, May 29: Wakefield

dcr~atedI~nde'r,2-1; Wakefield de
feated J;,lakola City, 10-3.

Thursday, MlIY 26: Wake
field defoated Oakland, 9-6; Wisner
defeated Wayne, 12-4; Norfolk de
feated South Sioux, 12-10.

Friday, May 27: Dakota
City defeated Oakland, 7-6; Wake
field defeated West Point, 2-1.

Tuesday, MlIY 24: South
Sioux 'City defeated Wisner, 13-9;
Norfolk defeated Wayne, 12-'1.

Saturday, May 28: Wake
field defeated Oakland, '3-1; SouO,
Sioux defeated Norfolk Nucor, 17
15; Norfolk Affiliated defeated
\\a)lIc, 9-8; South SIOUX defeated
N"rlulk AITiliatcd, 11-1.

--l\IW(; ET~
Friday, May, 27: Wakefield

dL'k:lled Dakota City. 28-8; West
POint dLr¢ar~d Pender, .7-4.

Monday, May 30: South
'Sioux defeated Wakefield. 5-4.

Monday, May Z3: Pender
'defeated Oakland, 11-0; West Point

. defeated Oakland, 13-0.

, ,;,.

The following is'a composite of
the 19th Annual C],uL'k Ellis
MemOl~ral Basl'ball Tou"r'mullcnL C

Wakefield beat Dakola City by a
convincing 28-8 mmgin on Friday
and disposed oJ Oakland. 3-1 on
Saturday. Wakefield beat· West
Point, 12-3 in the semifinals on
Sunday before downing South
Sioux in the finals" Monday f,)r a
4-0 record. '

The w.akefield Midget basebail
team won the championship of the
single-elimination tournament by
defeating South Sioux i'1"finals, 16-
8 on Monday. ,,-

Wisner's Nick Kumm, West
Point's Danny Jamison anfl·Dakota
City's Willie Rauch also earned all
tourney Slalus. Schwv,iger was
named the Loumamcnt's most vaiu·
able player.

Wakefield scored four urns in tIle
thin) inning and added four more
inthe seventh in beating Dakota
City handily, 10-3, Wakefield had
10 runs on four hilS and three errors
while Dakola City finished with
lhree runs on seven hits and three
errors.

Cory Coble earned Ole pilching

ON FRIDAY, Waktl'field de
feated West Point by a 2-1 margin
as Justin Anderson earned the win
in relief of Schuster. Anderson
pitched the final 2"1/3 innings and

,allowed just two hits and no runs.
West Point grabbed a 1-0 lead in

the fourth inning afler a solo home
run was hit but Wakefield's Cory
Brown s'macked 11 solO home run of
his·own in the fifth inning lO tie
the game. Wakefield look. the lead
for good'in the SIXth inning.

Tuesda

sp·orts .' ....
.' . n. \.spoerls \ 1. a source ofdiversion or recreation. 2. a par-

ticular activrty (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleas1,lre. 3.pe.r$ons livipg
up to the ideals of l>portsmanship. 4, Ule object of enjoyment for spectators; fans.and

1IIIIIIl1lll!_...iiO:~ ~.~newsipapel"-SpOI'ts-Pagel'eaderrsyn;cse:e:1rtfN .

e eTheW

Wayne's conference foes will now include: Tekamah, Wisner,
Scribner, Lyons, West Point, Arlington, Schuyler, Decatur, Oakland:
Dodge ~d Uehling. I

Sports Briefs--~-----,

. Wayne coach Bob Oborny said his teams have joined the Logan
Valley Conference this year. "This confcrence adds more gam"" and a
more competitive schedule for us," Oborny said. "Wins and losses
mean something now:'

Wayne Men's Open this Sunday
WA YNE-The Annual Men's Amateur Golf Open will be held Sun

day at the Wayne Country Oub. 11,e tournament is open to any ama
teur with a certified USONGHIN handicap,

city nee golfregistr"ooon closed
WAYNE-The Wayne City Recreation golf program which gets un

·derway,iUlle 29-is-flflW ateal'aeityaceording to' Recreation director
Jeff Zeiss_ Due 10 the lin)ited facilities available, the si.-week pro
gram was limited.

This is a non-contact camp which docs require a helmet, chin strap
and mouthpiece. No equipment will be available at the camp. The
WSC coaching staff will provideinslJ>Iction during the camp. The
cost is $80 per camper which includes an overnight stay in the donn,
meals and a free camp t-shirt '

Wakefield Midgets Wln championship

~~~~~~~:~~~~~;~:~~~~alwill Wakefied Juniors beaten
be .held' Saturday and Sunday, June 4.5 .at Hank Overin Field in

Wayne, The Wayne Juniors will play Pierce at'1 p.m. on the 4th. .f· I" fEll- t'
~;:::~:":::';':~'::'1::=1~•..1n~_ ~~Q___~ ~f~fc,··.~l!rJ1-~.Y
--"T~.'fi'-~-··--~-4 -...: ~th-Sth,:.:'I-l":"A b . W . d The Wakefield JuniaI'Le'gion :Schuster led off the inning willi wm.m re,le· 0 Justm Anderson and JUNIORS.

tang,e WlUI nartmgtonat p..... on e 10 ow"" y ayne an .' Sh S hIS hi' .. 'SHarti baseball team was beaten by South a double and moved to third on ane c us cr. custer a so came .unday, May 22: Dakota
ngton, Sioux in the championship ga;"'e of Miah Joh.nson's single. Mike in for reliff of Coble b~t Cory City de.fCJIl'ed Pender, 9_-4; )yest_

the anoualChuck Ellis Memorial Blohmdhell-eamOOllbaseon balls eam>:the·wth. " Pam! dereatedlJakota Clly, 10-0;
Tournamen~Monday in Wakefield. to load the bases with noouts: .An' , . Mluh Johnso~ led Wakefield West Pomt defeated Pender, 11-5.

Wakefield led 3-1 heading to .the derson then stepped to the.plute and WIth a tnplc while Brent Beacom
thir.d inning but South Sio\jx hit a sacrifice fly ball which. ended dqublcd._ Justm Dutcher and. Cory
pushed across four runs with two up earning him the pitchiflii"telfiry Brown eachsmgled.
outs to take a 5-3 lead. The scoring on defense. .
was aided by a 2-run homer by Wakefieldpotched a pair of runs FOLLOWING THE comple-
Tony Voss. on five hits 'and three errors while tion of the tournament the annual
, Wakefield finished with four West Point had one run on six hits all-tournament team was selected.
runs on six hits and two errors and no errors. Brown also doubled Four players from South Sioux
while South Sioux had five runs on an(jSchustcr added a single to round made the squad including Brian

, . five,hjts and onceffer. Wakefield. outihe hilling_ Schweiger, Mike. Lopez, Tony
Imrt itself ~ stranding 13 runners Wakefield 'played two games on Voss and Paul Smith while Wake
on base. In fact, Wakefield left the Sund4Y, beating Pender, 2-1 and fwld landed three on the team 10

bases loaded in the flfst and second Dakota City by a 10-3 margin to Shane Schuster. Brent Beacom and

innings. move to 4-0 before Monday's loss'~ Cory Brown.
Shane Schuster was tagged with to'South Sioux. .

the pitching loss after throwing the In the gilme with Pender, Brent
first four innings. Justin Anderson.. Beacom earned the pitching victory,
came in fot relief of Schuster for going the distance and striking oul
the final three imling",and he retired nine in the process, The pilcher's
nine of the 10 ballers he faced and dual saw both hurlers go the dis-.
the last eight straighl. lance and allow just three hits with

Schuster led the Juniors' with a Pender's Frank Burcham striking
pair ofdoublcs while Miah Johnson out 10 ballers.
ripped a double of Iris own. Ander- Pender, how.ever, committed five
son, Brent Beacom and Kevin Belt errors while Wakefield nail one.
each singled to round out the. hit- Cory Brown, Justin Anderson and
ting. Luke Tappe groundcd'out singles to

pace Wakefield's offense. The win
rting run was scored ~n lhe fourth
inning.

JunitJrHigkjiJot1JaJl£lUfJ/MlPproaching
WAYNE-The Wayne State footbql1llFiip for boys entering grades

five through. eight will be Saturday and Sunday, JWle 4-5. The objec
tive of the camp is to teach fundamentals and techniques. There will be
four, two-hour practice· sessionS during the camp~

Girls softball tounrey 'this weekend
W AYNE-The Wayne girls softball teams will host a round-robin

invitational this weekend with 17 teams competing. There will be
seven teams in the 14-under tournament and four teams in the 16-Wlder ..
bracket. Six teams will I;omprise the 18cunder category. The top two
teams in each bracket will receive trophic;-;-

lL
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Office Hours By Appointment,

.Phone '375-3000

aynesJ)ort
'& Spine CliniC

ft--RotmrfKrugman
~ Chiropractic Physician

~.. -2.?: pea.r,' .St... a"_.
. . 1JY:'W>'ffE~

Way'lle's sLtth i"1nillg heroics
began with Terry Hmner e<lfning a
base after bcing hit by a pitch, Paul
Zulkosky and Jaimey Holdorf drew
back-to-back walks to load the
b'Lses before StarLI belted a sacrifice
fly b~11. Slflli;!>e thw bit a2-run
single.

Midgets are
defeated by
Norfolk in
first round

Sunday, May 29: Wakefield
dL'katctl Wesl Poin~ 12-3.

l'.:IOIlda)·, May-Ji}f ·Wa1<efteltl~
Lkfe,nl"d South Sioux, 16-8,

Wayne's Midgets and Ju'niors
. vyill host Ponca on Wednesday at
Hank Overin Field in Wayne_ Game .
times are slated for 6 p.m. and 8
p.m.

The W"ync Midget Legion
basl'!Jall tCUI!l lost their scason
u!"",ing game lo Norfolk Affiliated.
Saturday in Wakefield in the first
round of tile single-elimination
Clmck Ellis Bas\,ball TournaIrnlnt.

Wayne. tr3iled by an 8-5 margin
beatllflg to the sixth inning but
score'S th,ccruns to tie the game.
Norfulk, however, won the game in
the bottom 'of the sixth with one

\JUL -,
Cody Stracke was lagged with

the IllSS in relief of Josh Stanl and
Ryan Junck. Wayne finished with
eight runs' on nine hits and one er
ror while Norfolk had nine runs on
s~ven hils and iLcouplc erT()rs.

Bri.an Fernau: led the Midgets
'w ith a triple and single while
Stracke, Junck and Jeremy Lull had
two singles each. Holdorf rounded

, out the hitting with a base hit.

=

W-AKEFIELD PITCHER Shane Schuster turns and fires to
first baSil after fielding a ball during action at the Chuck
Ems Memorial Baseball Tournament. Ifro_

ME¥BI;R FDIC

Men's Cons
36 . .23
Dave Diediker,
Gene Casey,
Lowell Olson
27. .21
20 205
23 20,5
24 , 18.5
31 185
30... 16.5
34 16
28 , 14.5
29. .14
33 .1<f
37 ·13.5
38 135
32 '13
21 ..,.. 12
35 .. 115
26. . 10.5
25 10

'22 .7.5

~FING

A' League low
soores: I-;en Dahi, 35;
Bob Reeg, 36; Kelly
Hansen, 37; Jeff
Beckman, 38; Gary
Volk, ;38; Duane
Biomenkamp. 38.

B league low
scores:
John Anderson, '40;
Gene Casey, 40; Bob
Keating. 42', Ric Wilson,
43; Pat Gross, 43; Dean'
Backstrom. 44.

C.: League c low
.800rell:
Fred Gildersleeve, 45;
Lowell Olson, 45; Ted
Baack. 46; Dick
Hitchcock, 46; Dan
Bowers, 47.

WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB

nrs
BaDYSHap

'IUSElf
CARS

Men's Pros
05 25.5
Gary Volk.

, Steve Meyer,
L Heggemeyer
02.... .. 25
07 _.. 22
14...... .20
o~ ........ 19
13....... ,.... 19
16...... 19
19 18
01 ,145
12.. .. .. 14.5
04 13.5
15 135
06. .. 11
09 105
10. .. 10
17 .. .7.5
11. .. 7
18 7
08 .4

= r-t"'E (Formerly the 4th Jug) §_
.~ ~"\~r.. 1. DO Monday _sat~:1~:8 a.m. -1 a.m. ::
§~. Q 102MainSt. Wayne,NE S'§ Phone 375-9958'§

'--sliiie. ' TOMtS-~M~ake.~~y-.o-~r § PUB B~r~:~~.G.. a-ine ,~,
National prescription = ' . .' . .$2.00 Pitchers 5$
'Bank & ~~~~: -,headquarters/ i It'~ 'MSOLUT-LY" Frid~y Night =
Tru

· 7'1' s M~D)eAP = at the White Dog Pub 1_ .." st '""()~ ... HOP INC. PHARMACY § AllAbsolut Drinks- $1.25 ' _
n6":"~ST~Sf:-~ ~"~~~~~. 2021'eaa· St=-.--III---;I=_;;r--~-ehoOSefiOinBlue-taoer; Citroncand·Peppar. §

:WAYNE.375-4555· Wayne, NE. _. A .D.On·T. TT'P.... ·T·, ..... Y'. .>,:- .
,.......IIiI_.._ ......37.5•••'t1~3"'e.·.-.Ii-.·~.FRiiiEiiiEii·.E~S•."FI.MM_.E.S~/.·.. ~ """~,,!:.~:;...;:.:;::i=:!~S!~=_~.~~,=.~~_!:i_~.~~~~~ci;:I:.~;::::=~.:!=
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Sale,

his. stOries I() preSchoolers and EI
demosteIers and every age wop in
bet",..een, A,memlliiiofthe·National
Association for the PreSerValionaDif
Perpetuation of Storytelling, ..he is
also, l! speakt}r .for the Nebraska
Humanities Council. He has
work~ with.' the National Arbor
Day Foundation to develop strate
gies for using storytelling as a tool
for environmental education across
the, currlcul.um.

Compl-et~ Doughboy

l8-SWIMMING POOL
Pool

Supplies
on Sale!

Superior Pool 'N' Play
Lincoln 465-4300 1-800-465-6560 C~~~~~~i~i:O_

•
Outstanding Volunteers of the ,every special event planned in the

Year ha"e been named by the' Wayne area thiS 'year: ThiS fourth
American Heart Association, Ne: annual Heart and Sole was so well
braska Affiliate. The'awar<ls will be_ organized that it drew runners from '
presented at tHe Association's Dele- the Omaha,and Sioux City areas.
gate Assembly to be held Jyne 3 in Dr. Dou~ Camplin is. a longtime
Kearney. member. of the HaIl County Board

Award winners are Vic K-ensler 'If D~tors,JUldwas responsible f<;>t
of Omaha, Jim Bomick of Lincoln, organizing 'the first Holes Unlim
Jeff Hoffman of Fremont, Ron ited Golf Event in Hall County. He
Olsen of Wayne, Dr. DQug also has chaired a Teleporty event
CampI in 01'- Grand Island,1im, fo! the thl'C\l,r.
Smith of Hastings andl;ih9a Jim.Smith wl\Ii cited for his
Janecek of,North Platte. leadership in the Adams County

VIC Kensler has volunteered fO,r .area. He runs the Hastings All-City
the AHAfor, 15 years. He &liIf.lc;d lls. 'Jump' ~ope for I:Jeart event which
a CPR mstructor, and then Jomed attracts over 150siudenlS each year.
the Douglas County Board of He is currently the A<Iams County
D,rectors and Development COI)l- Division President and will resume
mittee. Kensler has raised al":l0st that-posititln again next ·year.
$60,000 for the Heartland Ball Smee Smith also Serves on the Affiliate
Jommg the sales and revenue com- Board of Directors and is the Vice
m,ttee In 1989. . Chair of the Afmlate Development

Jim Bornick currently serves as Committee.
the develQpment chair for the Lin, Linda .Janecek currently serves
coIn diVISIOn. and he has also on the Lincoln Division Board of
ehair~d Hoops, for Heart and th,e Directors and has been the program
-Arne.....an Jlean Walk. Bormcks ,ehair"for two' years. She was in
proposal 1'0' Bryan Memorial strumental in placing AHA educa
Hospital to support Hoops. for tional programs if) the North Platte
Heart resulted in t"he dClnalion of 'schools.
$9,500. . The American Heart Association

Jeff Hoffmllil currently serves as is dedicated 10 fighting heart disease
s,ecretary fo~the Dodge County and stroke. In 1993-94, the Ne.
Board of[)irectors. Other volun!= braskaAfJiIia~SJ>t'nL$~6.J55for
aCtlVllles .mclude servmg' on-the- research...EighteenNebraska seien
Murder Mystery committee, and tists received financial support.
placwg' AHA educatIOnal kits at Since 1949, the American .Heart
Irn;al busmesses. Association has provided over $ I

.- Ron Olsen h<ls becliinYQlved in bitlK!n-forr~'

~ar~r oppOrtunities for worl<,ers in the building trad~. C:lI'pCntry.

T
'welding. auto body, dr)wall"pamling, electrical, plumbing and rl;.lated T

- '" c'dnSifucfiori skills desired, Full-time, pcnnanenl apprenticeships

.

' '" .",.'ailabl,e: ~5.50.tO$7,Oo.,<lv~rJg~p.~.Y'.\:it1.1incenti,"e ..i;s~ow~.i-8~", YO'U, I ;. ",'":--

will develop your skills for higher ~\ages, plus l:ompany IIlSurJ.Ilce. >

401(l\.).and an mcelltive program.

T~~ ~'~"~"~ '1
. '. APPRENTI.(ES / BUILDING ,TRADES .

"Once upon a time,.. ". is often .
associated with entertaining mo

'-rilenls and fairy tale favorites we've
cQmtUlllov~; but-storyteller, Jym
~Kruse, believes thaI stories can in·
spire and educate as)Vell.

OJr'Tuesday, Juile'T, the Fr~

.. mont, Neb. storyteller will bririg
his world of fantasy and fable to
Wayne in a program' entitled

,:'ExplorfngOur World through the
World. of Stories" at the Wayne:
Public Library. His performances,'
which are .sP\Ylsored by the Ne- His slOries have been featured on
bra~ka Humanities Council, w-ill "The Ench;mted Forest," on Wash
!Jegln all and 2 p.m. The program ington Public Radio, as well as
IS free and open 10 the pub1ih-:- .--"The--StOf)'~i.s1reard---'

Krusehas-.us~ tradifional and pUblic radio Sliltlons ac~ss the ~~
personal stories for many years tion.A frequent speaker at schools,
both 10 tile college ..classroom as a festivals and community gather,
teacher. and on the stalle as a ings, his stories emerge both from
professional. s.toryteller. From his experience as hUSband, father
stateWide festivals to the Nebraska and onetime c~ild as well as from

, !'u~!icRadio NetW.9rk, he has told the world oftra<litional folktales.

'}
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New graduate

Roberta Loberg

New lawyer-
On Saturday. May 14 Roberta'

LO'berg received aJuris Doctor de
gree, magna cum laude, from
Creighto(l Uni versify Law School
in Omah<l. Ms: 1.01)(,lg, who is the
daughtcr of William and Monica
Loberg of Carroll, also received the

,Judge Donald P. L>lY Law Review
Studen:1 Prize for her work' on the
:'Greighton' L>lw.... Review." M's:
Loberg pJihlished an article in the
Fehruary 1993 edition of the Law
Review and <\1."0 served ,is an assis
tanl editor. Shc wus <In l)fpcC{,in
the' Creigbton Women Law Stu
dents Association '\nd was inducted
into AliJt.a Sigma Nu, the National
Je~lIit Honill' Society.

Ms: Loberg is employed al the
law fiml of Killey, Jes,en, Daub
man & Rupiper, P.c., in Omaha.

She gfll{luated from Randolph
High School inl9H3 and received <I
business (legree from UNL in 19S7.
She also became a CPN in 19S7.

A luncheon for family and a few
close friends was hcld at Scott'S
Restaurant in Omaha following the
graduation cc,rernolly. '

La.urel scholar'
Nebrask<l Wesleyan University

student Jonathan Ebmeiei of Laurel
has been named a 1994 Barry M,
Goldwater Scholar.

Ebmeier received one of 250
scholarships from the trustees of
the Barry M. Goldwater Scholarship

~ and Excellence in Education Pro:'
gram. This' competitive national,
scholarship, valued at up to $7.000
is desij,'Iled to reward excellence and
encourage continuing study in sci
ence and mathematics. Nearly 600
institutions of hig)ler Ie-aming
nominated .more tlbn 1',4000 stu
dents for the program,

Ebmeier also received the De
partment of Chcmistry's award for
outsL.'Ulding performance in Org<lnic
Chemistry. The award donsists of a
certificate and videotape from the
Annenberg/CPB series, "The World
of Chemistry."

Ebmeier also received Ihe J.
Oliver Schock Scholarship from Ihe
Department of, Physics. The J.
01 iver_s.clill.ck~.s,clilllarship.,_E::h",1
was established --;11 memory' of
Schock, a I 9~9 graduate of Ne,
braska Wesleyan who had a distin
guished career in aerospace engi·
neering and was ,t!edicaiedunlca.
demic exeell~nce and quality educa·
tion. It is awarded to a physics rna'
]or who demonstrates gTl~al ura·
demic promise.

, ,
__r_,,_' --r-"-,-

Misty Svitak

H QI1()r sludent

Misty Svitak of Fremont has
been awarded the 1994 Freshman
Chemistry Achievemen,t. Award at
Wayne State College.

Svitak, a 1993 graduate of Fre
mont Senior I-;Iigh School, is the
daught(lr of Rainol<J and Betty Svi
tak. She is majoring in pre~

medicine at Wayne State with a
minor irl art..,

At Wayne State; Svitak is active
in the Biology Club and the· Art
Club,

"The. annual Freshman Chem
islXy Achievement Awardindieates
not only a top,notch p<;rfortnallce in
the 'classroom and labomtory, ',but
also a demonstrated pOtential for
future success in chemistry," said.
Dr.+S,-Johar;di"isiorr head of'
mathematics and sciences at Wayne
State.. '

The award is" sponsOred by the
Chemical Rubber Company of
West Balm Beaeh,'F1a"; and is pre"
sented to the outstanding freshman

;chemistry student at over 1,000
colleges and nnivernitirs.

Wins award

Roger Nelson, Carroll, was
aJIlong 71 students who were named
to the President's Honor List for the
'1994 spring semester al Northeast
Community College.

TOJ>e named to the Presidcnt's
Honor List, students must have

, earned <I perfect grade-point-avemge
of 4.0,

"These studellts ha ve demon
strated the dedieatiQlUUJl1ability for
exemplary 'achievcmCIlPlhat will
prepare them for careers after col
lege;' says Dr. Robert Cox, presi
dent of Northeast Community Col
lege.

Teresa Enis, a-senior recreation
major from, Wayne, .received her

vic~i Jo Frevert, daughter bachelor of arts tlegre, during com
of, Darlen,eFuyeJ:L .-of ,rncnccmeniexerciscsSaturd<ly;May
Wa,yne, receiv&(tll.ebach-, 14 III Mount Marty College, Yank·
eiar: of arts' degree from ,tOl"_~,p•••._.-,

'Concordia College in Se-, ' While <ttMMg" Elljs was
ward at -the sch/,ol's May 7 naIJ1cd to the dean's list several HERITAGE HOMESIHERITAGE INDUSTRIES
commencement ceremony. sellJesiers 'IUld waS the recipient of T T
C _... ', ... ,'.' i7'",..E.cas..

i7

,. 1..li
g
h"WOYi7..

35
,. \\.'a),.lle~,N.·E,.~. ~.,2.. -3~75/1--l.7,70"~7' ,.' ..•. '.~".onco.rdia is a fully. bothfleadeniic and atilletie scholar·. . . ' .

ll_ccredited libe~II--aFts--eat-- . 5hip;,;· . 'l
!ege currently celebrating Ellis W<lS on the varsity volley,
Its tOOth lIcademic year. ball and basketball tC<lms. She was
Concordia-Seward is one named to the teams for alhdistriet' -' _ /J
of 10 "academic institutions volleyball, all-conference volleyball Cd"VO<~}
belonging to the Luther'an and second tcum all-collferenee bas- • NO .\II R~(
Church Missouri Synod's ketball. FISH £...' W EYE
Concordia University Sys· Ellis (s the d<lughter of Ted and Q. 'V!~.!\..!!.;-

";AlN TREE DRI;;~N LIQUOR CHICKEN Qil
1II1I1I1I1I1I1I11I11I1I1I11ill~';'~II~~:~III1I1I1~':"~;';'~'~III1~,~r.'~'~;II~'~'1I1I1II1I1I1I1t1ll1l1l1ll1l1l1l FRI.,. JUNE 3, _'94
KEYSTONE BUSCHjitugl,I,litlnill.iUlii:!aff{

~ra.J-,~~'-1II.'III:.w..tilIlPI--Ht-Ugp:~-b)fy----·--- --~ughT--LO~~--- h' d (D ~~. E I )
12 Pack Cans ~'-"'~';:,"~ 'Case Cans Taco Salad T urs ays. ay... yen n9

$529 \~7t $1' O.3~ PARTY ROOM AVAILABLE-
S=E="='A.:."O--.R....' A-M-S-='- '-r.=t-="-,-~---- Seats upto Eighty••.

WINE COOLERS dlMllmAMl --¥ILIJAGEIN-~~~
·+---t--'I:tV>:t:AVOR~~~ '----~'U5Lrter ALLEN~ NEBRASKA 63S-2063 ,'-',!...',:""~"",,JI' $43_.f?a9cgk.. $1699 '"HOURS: MONDAY· SA:r'1RDAY" 7AM· 1AM--,

~3;;;'.<J .' .. ' SUNDAY, 7AM· 11A~ CLOSED SUN. EVENING
., ...----_............... '-_.

Receives diploma
Diplomas and degrees were

awarded to 157 gradmltes in spring
eommencemelll'eJ(-ereises held May
18 at North'west Iowa Community
College in Sheldon.

. Kent W. Baier of W<lynereeeived
a heavy equipment operation and
maintenance diploma. .. .'

'Kenneth Roland III, grandson of
Kenneth and the late Norma Roland 
of Wayne, graduated from Fort
Campbell High·-Sehool in Fori
Campbell. Ky., May 29.' He will
allemlMidwestern State University
this fall where he plans to major in
pre-med

lIeart AssQcJathln __ .__'-honors-its volunteers
TH~VEl'ERi\NSClub.ColorGiiard llIarches ·i.n step into a well de~orated.GreenwoodCemetaryMondaymorning for a
specIal cereplOny. honormgveter~nson MemorIal Day. Veteran's Club and Auxiliary Club members helped decdrate the
cemetarywlth dIsplay flags,bunal flags and flowers for th~ occasion.' ,. -'

1~--.---N.E.Braskansinthe News----,.,
Grandson grad

Wayne teacher
~--}8ins--se-Iect·-·

institute
----Judith Schafei:WaynCHigh,En

glish teacher, is one of 24 scc
ondary school English teachers
from II Great Plains states who
have been invited 10 attend a three
week teachers' institute' being
spo~sored ~" Northern State Uni
versity In Mldrdeen, S.D.

The program, titled "Spirituality
in the Literature of the Plains Indi
ans," will be held from June 6
throughJ~I)' I 00 theNSU call)
pus. The educalOrs seleeted to attend
the institute will receive a $1,000

., stipend, free room and board, books
and a trnvel stipeftll.

Mrs. Schafer is the only Ne
bl"dska teacher chosen for the insti
tute.

The teachers' institute will in-'
clude lectures, discussions, presen
tations and performances by and
about a-variety of Native Americans
such· as' renowned artists Arthur
Amiot«l and Oscar Howe, performer
ande<iucator Kevin Locke, poets
ailn;' writ,ers .. ~ay·. YOling Bear
R,obeJ:tii'RlII Whiteman, Gerald
Vizenor, "'ouise.Erdrii:;h, ~. Scott

. 'Momaday and others.
Participllnts will also spend

nearly a week visiting historical
.w.esiILSlluth-bakot;landMool<IDao-
Included in the trovel itinerary are
the S'tanding Rock Reservation,
Siui'1l! Btill's' grave, the Custer
Battlefield', Devil'. Tower,. the
Montana.Crow.Ageocy; wounded
Knee, the. Badlands, Blue, Cloud
Abbey, Fort SisselOn and Black
Hills sites and museulJls.'

..~'
~.:dt~~"'~.

/,~. "~'.,;:----------,-----,-~



MECHANIC
Winside Alfalfa

Rout.tlfli mafntet.ailce:
fleid equipment.

trucks, alfalfa· mlU.
Full time position

w/be.ileflts. Call Marvin
Cherry, 286-4491,

.after lL.p..Dl_.286.-4Ul4

THANK YOU

LOST & FOUND

SPECIAL NOTICE

TIRES FOR SALE: Ulul new bias ply.
Size 6.75 xI6,$.Ceu 375-3600, 8·a.m.-3
p.';;: ask for Ed: 513112

OPEN HOUSE:' Sunday. J~ne 5, II
a.m.-3p.m., 204 West lSI, Leunil. NE. 3
bedroom, 1, 172 bath, central air, low
taxes. Phone 402-259-9402. 513112

LAUREL.cONCORO Public Schools is
accepting applications for the position 01
Head Custodian. Individual should have
knowledga of boilers. plumbing,
eleetric'll. floor finislling and ganeral
mainlenance and buil!ling upkeep.
Qualified epplicants should submit a
letter of application to: Bill Gannon,
Superintendent, Laurel-Concord Public
Schools, P.O. Box 8. Laurel. Nabreslul
68745. Applicati~n deadline is Juna 6.
1994.. 5/2712

LOST: Golden ratriaver.' Ee.S! of
Wayne/Sunnyvlew Addition. Hes red
collar, answers to name of Socks.
Reward offerad. Call Wayna Police O<lpt
orlom Barr, 375--5694. 513112

FOR SALE:Collntry .style couch end
·fove....a~ dark.green poIisl)ed cotton widp
small print, Ilke new. Gall 396-3187
evenings. ·5/2712

ALLEN, NE
1 bedroom government assisted apartment
available fo .. ' senior citizens. bandicapped
and disabled individua.ls. Rent is)Jased
upon income and' includes 'aU utilities.
Please call Weinberg' PM (402)
494·3203 or write: t920Dakota Av"
enue. So~th Sioux City~ HE 68776.
EQUAL HOU5IN,G OPPORTUNITY

WANTED

HELP WAt'JTED

SERVICES

Goldenrod-Hills <;:ommul\ny Sa!
vices is taking applicalions for
a fulf tffnll Wllalhetization-Ser
vices· Coordinator based out of
lhll- Wisner, .NE office 10 travel
14 counties. You must h'lve
own raliabla .lransportalion and"
will be reimbursed .24 per mile.
Must possess a valid NE driv-

. ars 'licente and comply wilh
.Goldenrod Hill's insurance Slan
dards. Good public relations
skills. n_eeded. an.<L-typingor
computer skills a plus. Able to'"
relale with;low-income people in,: I ;
a professional confidential man·
nero Salary I\egotiable. Must re
spond by letter and resume 10
Craig Malmberg, Wealharization
Adminlstralor. Goldenrod Hills
Ccimmtinily Services, P.O. Box
280, Wisner, NE 68791 .- Closil\g
Dale; June 3, 1994. Equal Oppor
tunity Employer. 100% Federaly
Fund!>d. Non. ProfitOrg.

FOR SALE '

WAN TED: ~awn moYilng.' Free
estimatas. Will bag andh'lul. R-Way
Lawn Mowing. 375-5741. 4115.TF

F REE 3 months r<lnt on a Culligan
softener or drinking system. Free' salt.

A.RENs-"STUMp----f/EMOVM'-."Free ....spe~ialjntrQd~clory . oller. Gall-Ier
estimates, reasonable rates. No obliga- details, 1-890-8117-5.950. 6/6-8/14
tions. Call 379-3015 or 1-800-464-6204.
Nortolk. NE. MlA/M

ELDERLY CARE. 1 em an elderly per
son .in Em<lrson, NE. Wanting to share my
home with one> or two other elderly
people, 1 receive 24 hour emergency
service. 3 meals a day are prepared for
me in my home:"And various people are

paid lei do laundry, clean. bath, shop and A BIG "Tha'n--k' YOu_" to. th.e"'e~ple of
b'anspprt me 'for visits to my doctor or for ,..
social. dubs. ffyou'are.~lqerly....nd,nead " W.ayna for ,walcoming,us. bacil·jn .\he.fas!
help or companionship. please call 695- two .yearS'· Ifs good to be here' A speclal
2414. " . S15tl thanks. to tha folks at W'!yne Sl8ta

Collega; Wayne Public SchoolS and the
B<>y &outs lor bringing'us back inlothe
communily after a five-year absllnca 
John. rerasa BIld RogGr Paxton. 5131

FOR: SALE, 19119 FoldillUN$. 4 door,
high mileage,'~ power,$2150 or inake
o"er. 0411.695-2294,·. . 512414

'" FOR SALE:IIl6!1W1nnebago 22-ft.. mo- --,-;-,-:,--'---.....-----
. ~e•. ¥..a.-aull/maticr~lUlrator. --..:sTEEL--'-lW«.l)tHG-'-llealerlltlp;n-

Slova,.refrig.. emtor, h.ot w.ele.rhealer.- pote'1.tlal~y-b.ig proQts .r.o.M .. sa.. les .. '
showar. Sleeps 6;' new ballerles' and construction.· S'uyfaCl"'¥.tdlrecl._~l':'e
~naw1y~~750 orllller.-.ml8ll taken. (303) 769'32.00, ext. 2501.

CaJl375:-2<l4!i·lllter 6 p.m. 512712 .. . . 512414

HOUSE FOR SALI: by o.."ner:kirchen.
dining arae, living room. 3 bedrooms :and
bath on main floor, Larga family room,'
la~m!ry, 2 .bedrooms BIld bath onl<>wer

--·-f1oor. central air, single car garage.
Phooo'S75--3518: 5/2712

SYCAMORE Sf
~ -' ·8

~ IU""VlEW OR

POP(~R OR

23' -,-.5-FAMILY SALE: Ev.-rylh;ng
from lamps to bowling' ballsl 8:00-3-00. .UnUTY CONTRACTING company look
110 ·E. 8th, Wayne. 109 for sUbcontractor to do town trenching in

Montana. 303-622-4200.

2.9~ GARAGE.SALE: 1027 Elnerald
Or., 8-2. Salurday, J~ne· 4. Boys and
girfs bikes, lays', household items, 'chair,
misc.

30 - GARAG,E SALE: 320 W ;ird. 8
12. dre~sers, desi<. TV stalld. fanlily
c'!mping teni, fo" table saw, tools,
building supplies. clothes, toys. twin
mattress, piano. books.

26 - GARAGE SALE: Grace
Evening Circle. June 4 at Evan
Bennett's, 1007 Ooualas, SJaynyc 7
'a.m.-12:30:' _cu. - - -

.Wayne

.27 - 2 -FAMILY Garage Sale:
Saturday, d,une 4, 8 a,m.-12:00. 221
Oak Drive, Wayne. Furniture, electric
pial'Jo, curtl;iins, traverse rods, shades,
twin bedspread and curtains.t> dishes,
decorator items, baby clothes, toys,
much mors.

25 .,... GARAGE SALE: 706 Douglas,
Saturday, June 4, 8 a.m.-noon. L()_ts of
items, all in good condition. F?attan
furniture, ho~sehold goods, clothing and
toys, toys, toys. There ara bargains

3 galore, come and find yours!

ITASPEN

o
. ""

FOR SALE: 1984 Honde Magna 7000, .
12,000 miles, wjndshield, excell~nt 'AN OLIVE-GREEN free-~landing
conditio/.. CijIl256-3514 avenings_ -, IIleplace Complete with chimney, cap,

• 5127t2-c -fireplece.16OIs-Md andirons: all like new
-----------,---- and raady to inslell. $200 OBO. 375-

16 - 516 Falro,,.. lIooil BAHA"'A CRUISE 5 deysl4 nights 5023. ' 5131
17 -.Z15 East 10th underbpokedll MuS!sellll $2711/",,~ple, ..'- .
18 _ 1013 Znd A.., limited tickalS' CaU 4Q7.767-o208, ElJ<t, . PHILLIP RUDLOFF 38 consignment
19' ..._. • ...na.'._.~. A.•"·.. '. ~5"An.'"'"Mo.......y.-Sa'.lu......au 8.~ ~a".m:'., _~0-'~e.a"dJ!.c!<_@t8.s.-Utlday' June 6.12
---~~~~--- ~~~!-__ ''<=-'f'~''--''-'' ,. . . noon aI the Creighton \,ivestock Market.

20 - 408 Sh.rmon ...5/2018 Grllighton, NE. Rudlo"A~'ction Service,
2.1 - 208 Oougla. 402-855--2237; sale bam 402-'358-3449.
22 - 420 ~h.,man FOR SALE, 1984 Chav. SUbur.ban ' 513112
23 - 110 East 8th' eIIesal. double real' doors, pump and
24 - 108 South. Un,oln Iransmissicn reb~ift, aXlra.seat 01111375-
25.-70600u9'a. '1473: 5127
26'- 1007 00U.91~.

1.7- - 221' Oak Drive
~~ L_.__...:..,~a",_.:.1"O.1Lf,lr.st-.Av...,_.-- __

-~ 29 --'027 Emerliid DrIve I

30 - 320 We-Jl 3rd'

. '14T'H 5T

·PIl.QVIOll'ltt
¥(Dl(AL
('f"lHIl.

'"~.......,~ TO INOUSTRtAl PARK
Ii.. IIwU5 AND AI~PO~I'"

HI - 1013 2ND AVE. 8 a.m.-noon.
Boys clothing size 10 and up, me:ns
clothing lar.ge and X-large. Womens size
10~16, Toys; plants, misc.

24 - TOYS. KIDS CLOTHES,
. .. bathroom> sink, ,sliding shower doors,

16 - GARAGE SALE: H~~ac~1 gnll. small girlS bicycle. misc. 108 South
~_m"l1_bookcase.. drapes. 72 x78 , gold __ Lincoin Street.
drapery roo, wlnler boots, shoe raci<, . ' . ..c..'_':C''-'_~__--"-__-'-_

clothes· children's sizes 5-14, women's '
size 12, mens size M-L, misc. household
goods, 325 12"x12" ceiling tile; st0!:"1
windows and screens, ass\. sizes. 7:30
a.m.-noon. 516 Fairacres Road.

19 - WOOD CRAFTS & Garage
Sale: Saturday, JunE! 4. 7 a.m.-noon
Finished and unfinished wood products. ,28 -1018 FIRST AVE. Wayne, 8
shadow boxes, wal,l shelves, etc. a.m.·12 noon. Cash please. Flip chair,
Basf!b8:" ~rds. five bUlbbhanging__l.i~,h,t Qoy~_ clothes, junior s~zes in dresses
lixtlire;- WspeeQliiCYcle-: aby changmg and jeans, ski jacket, womens spring
table, range hood with charcoaL filter, coat, 3 h. sq. mirror, wall ha·ngings.,
hlack hilis gold jewelry, roiler blades and misc. items. Toys, baby and toddler,
loIs more, 1008 Second Avenue. stuffe,d animals, 2 artificial Christmas

trees, girls ~lke,boY$ clothes up to size
8. child's winter coat. Girls clothes size
8-10, beby stroller.

20 - GARAGE SALE: Foot stool,
girls clothes (newborn to 3T), kids
shoe.s. baby monit-or. baby items.
bonster seat, diaper pail, tub seat, lots
C?_t_Jqy.§~_lrrr!'l.f'lY _,tIeebi~sL .futni,turf'},
appliances, ~mpef" .bowling balls, air
shocks; 2 barrel carb for 350 molar,
woodstove and mu'ch 'more! 4Q8
Sherman. 7 8_m.-2 p,rn.

21 -GARAGE SALE: Teen girls
name brand clothes, bedspreads,
curtains, tables and lots more, 208
Dougias Saturday, June 4, 8 am'-4
p,m

15 - GARAGE SALE: Clothing;
kids" womens and big mens; curtains;
:childrens games. bikes, 2 screen doors,
3prs. blal'k'shutters. wa.ll decorations,
jewelry, roller skates size 7, wicker
loveseat. 5;9 Oak Drive, J!Joe 4, 88.m.
12:00 noon.

~; ~~~n
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10 _ G"ARAGE SALE. Friday, -June
3. Ii p.m.-8_ p.m.: Saturday, June 4, 8
a.m.-I p.m. 104 So~th Maple. Polhamus
lamily. Toys, infant-adult xl & xxI
clothes; stroller; baby bed mattress;
rollaway bed;, pressure canner; books:
k.nick knacks; pots & pans; dishes;
jewelry and lots' more. Cash only, no
earty ~ales.

12 HUGE MULTI-FAMILY
Garage Sale: Saturday, June 4.8 a,m.·2
p.m. 117 South Mapie..Baby clothes lor
girls and boys sizes 6 mos-4T includes
lots of d,resses, 2 pc. dress oUI-fiIS-,
suits, snow$-uits, pajama's, ,socks,
onesies, shoes, walker, baby swing, (;rib
with. mattress, johnny jump. _ new
changing table, car seals, high chair. 4

babj, bathtub (if you n.eed something for
baby we probably hava it). Adult dothes.
antiq'ues, lamps, tables wilh chairs,
screen do,ors, end tables, dishes. knl'ck
knacks, wall -hangin'gs" toys, light
fixtures ,be;dspreads curtgi,o.s..-mioj
blinds; D~n't misf; this,.o.nel!

13 - 615 W. 1ST ST. Wayne: Multr
Family Garage Sale: Mag wheeis,
-clothing (women's M·L, Mens and some
baby), bolik~, halmet, infant waterbed
~attress, 'YiH::uums, lots of
miscellaneous, bathroom sink. antique
typGw~ter. magazines, 8 a.m.-2 p,m"

17 - GARAGE SALE: Thursday,
June·2, 8:30 a..m.-7 p.m.: Friday. June 3.
8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.: Saturday, June 4,7
a.m.-4 p.m. Assorted ribbons, silks,

11.- SEVERAL FAMILY. Oetkens: mugs. candles. candle. holders.
al 932 .Logan' Street, 8:30 a,m.-??? balloons. Wedding items: bridal gloves,

, Adults--am!-childnenst>i1<es, 1IIirnMcfO-- ..napj<lns,-i!"rteFS" plaee -cards; ring
games, scooters, roller skates. inline bearer pillows, flower girt basRets.,Trolis.
skates, children's VCR tapes, toys, Every item 112 price or less, many items
12x24 green carpet, booi<s. record 20e-50e. Cash only. Wayne
albums, wall, decorations, pictures: Greenhouse, 215 E.' 101tl, Wayne.
Wilton cake pans, bear, clown and
Christmas tree; 'bedding; childrens
clothes; 'electric appliances; much
more. Cash only, -

9 - CRIB WITH mattress. playpen.
baby swing, Ions 6floys.including riding,

. toys, infant thru 6x', ladies, _m'e,n~,

maternity clothes, .knick knacks, ,lttc
113 Maple Street, Saturday, June 4,
8:00-1:00. no early sales. cash only.
please.
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1 - 508 Windom

2 - 714 00u9'-'15
3 - 412 East 4th
4 - Farm, E. on 14th
5 - '-26 Blrc:h
6 - 521 Wes.t ltd
1 - 1308 Douglas,
8 - 1021 Syc:;ampre
9 - 113 Maple
10 - 104 South Maple
11 ~ 9~2 Logan

12 -..,. 117 South Maple cELl
13 - 615 West 1st
14 -'3'20 West 11th
1$ - 519 Oak Drive ~~ 7' _ ~", ~" •.~, .... _l,4Ltl Sf. ""
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4 - GARAGE SALE, Ladies ciothing
sizes. .6-1~'s..clothill9..riled.-IW:ge.; ..
housewares; books; kitchen klatter
ma'gazines by box; jewelry: knick
knecks. collectibles, h.ub caps. more. 8
a.m.-2 p_m. Ferm place eest of Wayne
America wate.... tower on 14th Street.
Phone 375-28'21

GARAGE SALE

5 ~ GAR"\GE 'SALE: 126 8irc~, 8
B.m.-'1 p.m:, car seat, umbrella stroller,
toddler, swing. toYs, 2 school desi<s,
storm door, foam cushions. books,
clarinet rowing machine. infant to adult
clolhinJl. lots of misc. No advan"" sales.

2 - GARAGE SALE. Saturdey.June
4. 714 Douglas St. Begins at 8a.m: No
early sales or checi<s.'

6 - GROUP RUMMAGE SALE:
521 West 3rd Street. Saturday, .June 4.
8 a.m.'1 p.m. Baby stroller (Iii<e new),
nice 'dinette set, 'chainsaw, C8,
d~£tboard! E!tXeJf. ise bike, organ, snow'
thrower. 12 & I1rlncn bikes, double rinse
tubs. bedframe, clothing infant-adult.
books, dishes, ~edding-L toys, pk:tures,
10tsol~C.

3 -.; GARAGE SALE: Saturday, June
4. 8:00-4:00, ,412 East 4th Street,
Wayne. Many' n~w' items added 
cookbook collection, glasswara, punch

.bowl with· cups, record albums, craft
supplies, typewriter & ~ble, .woman~,

clothes - size 12. ona 3-speed girls
bicycle, one 3 speed boys and one 10-

. speed b.oys bicycle, clothes rack,
electric blanket, collectables, many
bargains.

7 - GARAGE SALE: 1308 DOUglaS,
FrlqaylSaMday, June. 3/4. 8-4. Wooden
'wheelchair, coffee table. 3-pc. bedroom
set, couch and chair, Vitamaster
"'xercycle, 2 electric Iypewrilers. record
playar, '81 Honda GU100 Goldwing 
18.567 miles, square danca o~tfits,

baby clothas. hanging ceiling lights..
toys, housewares,:, books; antiques.
collectililes lind MORe"

1-GAllAGEsALE: J~ne4, 508
Windom, 8:00-1:00. B<>ys and girls '20"
bikas, TONS & TONS of Girls Clothes

- sH42,...6eyS-....i34Q,-Teys;-l>ooks, 2
childrans bedspreads 11" curtains, swing
sat, coHee makar. queen & S.Single
waterbed sheets, mise: tools, Home
Inlerior~, Food piocessor, table clolhs,
silvarwara, Atari,& Kaleco Wilh games,
amhnuchlOOTe. We will "pen at 8:00a.m..

,marketp'•... lace' ." .. ,. '1~,-c '1- '\-1
,,' . - ". • .' ',',' , .. ' '.' '. .n. mar ilolt·P as : an.

ar,ea where7somethirtifis offered for sal~. 2: -a place whe're buyers looltfor bar:--
-~\. gains. 3: .a gatheringo£buyers and sellers. 4. y..hete messages are exchangej:.._~_. ~~~:~====~~~~~~!!!iI"'i~ 5. w

here
Jqbseekers..1(lok for.~orkzl!Y" se_ee;p<Jy:Jj]Sf'; _ '. "- .. -,.,~ _L__, _c_ce

~~~__ ~= ---.~-----~-~- ,.._,•..•:.1."..' ~.-.-'-.'.'." " '..'.' '-..'-~__ ~",.",_....

_'_.. ---GERMAN-S"ft/fJEN'hntBre-stetti[1 ",usic. BUI t ll' A .'iamiir·1l"Osiiien:----rer1ne--WANI ED, EJ«>EHIEfn::~I1-=~I!iC_i!:lj:riji!~,·SWlNEPRbDUC1'lO~·'inploi~esand, A"j:lLJCA'r16NSARJ:being,rakei1fqr·11!'i>,.-:.FAMILYjjE$tAURAN¥.ii;'-\¥IY~ilclet<ldi
sports. Other Scandinaliia,;;european. ·S."!ic~MaS!erfamily heipyouifa7l)ilySf"art -. p1iJm~ers. sheetmetalworl<ersarn;l H.y,A.C. lrijlnees needed;Greal,oj:>orninities.CoW sonalslored,e,,rk_S,delipe,rson.s,mo\8!maldS·)ct.:j-lwy ,201,1B:l.S.es,sen,NE;, ,llI,SQ·.',23+.
South American,Asfan -hIgh school e:(- your own r~Sldentlal or c?~merclaJ clea~- technlcla!'s fOf' ,our growing 'constn.lctiorl petitive salary; b9Jietfi.t ,ackag~. :Call. 402- Call 307-735~4252, 8-1.2; 1-~, M~F, B?x; acrQSge wl3-bedroom home, a 15+ ~.
change students arriving August. 8.ecome ing franchise. OpportuOitles avall~ble tn and service company. Excell~nt bene1i~~: 463,-9551'-or send·res'.rre· Hastings-,pClrk; ,35a,Glendo, WV~2,213~·~ttentlon:Fra.n~le. age-w/3-bedroomcaQin,a2-be'drQQmcabln
a host family/AISE. Gall Bo~/Bar~, 414- Blair, Central City, Falls City. Lincoln, Ne- and wages.Anderson Bros.• Kearney.NE.• ' POB,"" 67, 'Hasting~?:NE68002.EOE:' "- ,--' ::-- '".. - ' and a3Cbedrooin'c:abin.both In· Hidden

-668>HH-or1--80o-SIBLING. braska·Cily, North. Platte, Omaha, 308-236-6437,EOE. . , 'NANNY'NEEDED'dune(Oonnecticutpr<>-' 'paradiS<lRescirt;allinLongl'lrfe7NE:Warao
PlaltSmouth 8LSeward. Start with as litile as .' SP"EDWAY 'TRANSPOllTATION is ac- fessorand, physici.anseekingarti¢Ulate, RealtY, 4(j2-6114>271'. . .: '.' ''',

NEBRASKA:S INVESTMENT in Families $6000downwilhapprovedcredit Call Kalhi HELP WANTED:. Service persc:II:' 't~ wori< cepting applicalions forl~eir truck driver o~tgoing nanny. Care for children. 4 and 7.
Prdject begins June, .1'5 ..with a McDonnell: 402-p43-3300. on~r Pivots. Electrical_'e~perienE:e tra,IOtng school No e'xpeneoce necessary..household management, .errands, m~a:)s. 5T,EEl BUILDINGS,: Farni andran-ch sara.
videbcooference at 7 p.m. fealurlng Gov, _ __, helpful. Wages based on experience"_Call Guaranteed lob as an oVer tha road'tn,lck .$20pIWeek, llealth jnsu'rjloce. Nannies gf 1-40x56; 1-30x48; 2-40x66;· 2-50x98: 2'
Nelson '1nd UNL ChBilcelior Spanier, Con- PROBLEM SEEKER/Solver builq a suc- 402-336-4437, Petersen & Son, inc., O'Neill, driver upon successful compl~tiol\ Flnan- .Nebraska,1:800-370-2444. " 60xl~.Excelle'ndormachlnery.livastoek,
ta.pt Cooperative Exterrsion for detail.!;. cesstul husiness,QOuf;l.seling practi~e. A 32 .NE. j cial qid available. _1-800-B~2~784_ or ..1-, -, . ,- _.'. '. ' , '.. ,shop.Brand rew, f~ d~liv~_ry~,hi_le in'y~n-

, . . . -', ' year old company with proven alds!ser- . . ,lloo-TEAM-STI. . . LICENSED .uFE &:heallh agent. need~q. tory lasts.1-80o-:i"69C744ll':' .-
..!':e.l.mASKAS.l~ECountryl'1~lcCh".n.:':-_¥iGes._$25;000.Winve.lment-reqwed.Call.. ..AQOP..:J:ION<-LO¥lNGi'arents-eage"o-pro~' .. . --""€luality-1'rodiJets;--tiigh-commlsSlon,s--wtth----~-~-----'----~---,-- -

PIOn--snfp, June 1,0-1~Qloe County Falr- John Dickey, General Business ServIces. Vide hap~y, s~cure home to ne,wbarn. Le-, WET BASEMENT Blues? We can correct, advance ~fore is~ue, .lead system, and FLAT ROOf? Duro-Last single--ply roofing
g~ounds. Syracuse, NE. Country JarT)b9- 800,583-6181 .. ext. 2010. gal, confidential. Expenses paid by John the problem-guaranteed-wlth our Flo-Guard benefit~.(Most qualify for advances & ben- lorcommarcial, indostrial,residentieJ, melel
ree, Frtday, 7 p.m. Stn~ers, pickers; -"d- and Karol. Please call Allan Hazlen. Attor- Waterproofing System. For appointment efits.) 9alll-6oo,252-2581. buildings; 20 yearwarrarlty,. $12,000,000
dIers, mIscellaneous. Pnz;es and trophles. B.A~EMENT WALL~ cracked, bowed or ney. collect 9,13-235-5497. call Holm Services toll free 800-877-2335" _ " ' PrQductUapility Insuran~on-building ,con-

,402-234-5277.402-795-3760. .. -bulging? We can corre.ct the probiem with '~-- in O"'a~9&4+85_____--.- - -SGME+HI!lG--¥GIJ-alwavs-wante<H~<>t--:-wms.1 ~. S l"l.loo'584-'
'" ';_: h . ~rip~Tilewallanchors. Noexcpvatmg, frac ';P,ECORAlING DEN~' fast~st growi.ng in- . -JoSeph"s-Colle'ge,of Beau'ty Open fQrJ,lln~ 9352·' nlerSlaU;f lfUClUfttS. M ~ ~

DRIVERS. SEWARD, MotOf Fretg t
d
• Inc., lion of usual COSIS'. 1'800-827-0702 NATIONAL' COUNTRY Mus',c Fe'stival' 13 classes Limited enrollm,mt Say.e .

Seward, NE..OTR dnve~s, earn top Ollar! terio(decora.ting fiane:his,e compan{in the , . -.-" .. , , " .
Payraisesb~inning May 1st. Newand'iate CHAMPUS SUPPLEMENT. Are you pay- world is expanding inthe Nebrasi<aR~gion. August 11-14. 1994; East. CIty. Park, $1,500.00. Free brochure, 1-800-742-7827 STEEL BUILDINGS. Factory clearance
moogf-con-vantionals,. -New ,p~oftt sharing jng too rAucf:l .. for your pre,seot-coverage? If y~u,enjoy d:eoor~ting-an9waAtyour-.own Alnsworth~ NE~ FIddling, plc.k"ng, STn~tng" Clos.edSaturdays. sale. Open delivery. Musl'se11-: 1-40x5i; 1-
401 K plan. Cali r-800-786-4468:,Depl For ~rochure on 100% coverage. cali 1- bUSiness, calJ 1·8003 DEG DEN (or) 515- country music ~ands. F~n family entel1'lin" >; 40x68; 1-42"70; 1-50x66; 1-50x70; 1-
F303 800-627.2624, ext. 259. 623-5760. - ment. Call 402-387-2740 for posler. SHEETMETALinst3Jler,sheetmetaldrafts- 60Xl50.Mirade span steel b~i1dings, The

man" "(~AD .operator to w(;Hk in Omaha, NE number is 800~456-041 o.
area for HVAC contractor. Prawl Engineer~
ingCorp., 5328 CenterS!., 'Omaha, NE SUNQUEST WOLFF Tanning Beds. New
68106.402-5&6-8600. ' commercial-home units, from $19jl.00.

8 GARAGE SALE: 1023 14 _ GARAGE SALE: JUn~4, 8 ~2 '- GARAGE SALE: Mens. . , Lamps, lotions, accessories:' Monthly pay-
Sycemore, .satu~day, 8-1, women'~ a.m.-I p.m. et ;l20West 111h in Wayoo, woin--'n~ and,llirl~ clothing. Many mlsc: AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE teChniCian: Ford ments low as $1;8.00. Call today, free new
clothe.s.Qirl's clothes. toys. 2. 9lrls Mii;callaneousknick-knack's~ edultilems. girls bike.; No early lieles, 6:00- deale,shlp,.Full-lime. E.cellent wages and - color catalog, 1-800-462-9197.
bicycles,:ctt~ishes-; mat"rial .ancl:---cl"nlll~;ctiowllfl>ots;-fllIclingcl\!ifl's.Crl!1r-1'f:00 a:m, 'Sattl1'lla1;;)iJfte-.r:·Dia~nngebeneftt$-. Excellent. community. E~-
notions, knick-knacks, and lots 01 m.isc. items, curtains, kit~hen items. VandeVelde,420 Sherman St. c~llenlsc~ools. Will train right person. Con-
NO',EARLY SALES. tact SeJ:Ylce ,Manager, MQses Motor Co.,

Yori<. NE, 402-362-3326.
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-~~~m'a:rKelp-lace "l- ~----,' - ---- --- 1'- ,~~,'
. -.", -.. .... 11:' \ mii(kit-plas' \ 1: an " /

,area where som~tbing-is ofl;eredforsale.2: a place whereouyer!1look for bar- "--." 'v~
gains: 8: a'gathenngofbuyers and·seners.·~'l.,where_me~~ges~J.lLeXchangeil-.-"~~'---1-'--'--~-=-

'5. wh~rejQ,I!seekerslook fOJ:'work"csyn~eecsUCGEgS-
;.""

HELP WANTED

------
----~-- --

SERVICES

'Major & Mirror Repairs

·Automatic TransTission R~pair

'24 Hour'WiecKsr ServIce

. ·Mulli·Mile Tires

Call Collect: 371-8908
for our SpeCials...

WELDING

VEHICLES

11 5 Clark Street
YfE.'inf}" NebraskiL.

375-2055

A&A
WELDING &

REPAIR

.'

,111:,1111:5
" Automotive

Service

MORRIS
~ACHINE&
WELDING,
. INC_

Rt. I, Box:44 • Wakefield,NEe

375·4617 or 375-2779
·Pottable. Arc; a1d

Mig Welding
-Ozy-At:etj'1en,,- We1cUtyr -

-General Fabric;atlon
. and Welding

-Automotive Repair.
Overhaul &: Tran..portlng
-Buy &: Haul Scrap Iron

-ptc;k. Up &: Delivery

-I----' 419 MaiO-Street Wayne
Ph.one: 375-4385

iJa-'" J"'~-

,, __~1~
LAWN CENTER
10 YEARS EXPERIENCE
~Ul.EFERENCES)

COLLEcnONS

206 Main Street
Wayne, NE'
375·3385

·Leatherwork 'Shoe Repair,
Mens & Womens Heels

'Same'OayS<lMce
.,Quality Work at Lowest Prices!

-'3::~'. 501 MalrLQ.. n'-.· '. -~-Sffiir
~, Wayne.nE

YAMAtfA
'..-..c Kawasaki

'-' "Let the good ~imt~ ~~: ~~ •

..sanks ~HONDA
·Merchants p»neridewith us.

•Doctors ~Motor Cycles ·Jet Skis
.HospUals. " __.~IIe$'.--

~elurned Checks •£'D.I~... LD '
Acc0l.\nfs, ".D'..:J ".u

ACtlo.CPldlt Copper.lIDn :' ,C"'C.1..e'N"
Wlyne, WE 88787 "'-
(402) 876-4808 Sott<h Hwy 81 Norfolk, HE

...... ' .. , .._._T."h!~!!,.:_:~!l~~HI

REAL ESTATE

-Crass Hauled -nlling
.Hedge £< Tree Trimming
-RESONABLE RATES,"

·PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

James Eball9h 375·2n9

SERVICES

PLUMBINC

-Farm Sales
-Home Sale's

-farm Management

.;WCAI~::rI':.,
Shoe'
~epQir '

and Gus Station

LAWN CARE

:"NOTICE OF VACANCY
. CAMPUS s~Ci1RITY'OFFlCER-!'Part-time position'
, (20 hour)Neek); evening hours. Nine. month position. Augusi
l~'"May 15, Hiring Rate $556/mor1h.Job description and ap
pliQltion form are available by writing to the Administra
.live Services Office, Wayne State College, 200 East .10th 51.,
Wayne, NE687~7,or by phoning 402/375~7485 bet.ween 7:30
a.m:-4:00p.m. Complel~application fonn and letter of ap
plication are due in Hahn T04 by4:00.p.m., Friday, June 10,
1994. Wayne State College is an Affinnative Action/EquaL/
Opportunity Employer, _--"'" _._,_. ,~ ,

lVAYiUSTAn COLLCliE

118'West

Third St.

R-q.sty
Parker

Wayne, NE 68787

" I3U~: 402~:F5-347()
~s: 402-375-1193

Join Today!

@,

~free-PrJlftfn-g--~i-·-:'-=:=-..,.-"';·.;..'_,.-...,...,. ~-----...,
Hotline . Emergency : :;.911 Fire :•••••.•.•••375-1122

1-800.672.3418 PoUce 379-2626 Ho..pital 375·3800

WAYNE
IIEI\ALD"

We Carry All Types
of Insurance for all

Types of Needs J'orAlI ~.-- ::'

"'--" Tou..· ..·l....

S~AL ".=7.;:-7."',. J
INSURANCE AGENCY Spethman
Marty Summerfield Plumbing
"'lnG'I'~'!";~~~~2_Ea_a_12nd-"-----I"~-WaynetNebraska

()fflC- 315-41188'
Hom_ 37$.1",00 Jim Spethman

375-4499

Business & Professional

DIRECTORY

(,ust "] State Farm
.~: ~uranceCo.

NEBRASKA

<;all:1,800·999-2.201
M,aynard Ohl, s"rle$ 'Repte5entatt~

. ·Membershlp .Auto ·Home
-Heolth <Ufe

407 E. Norfolk Aveaue
-'.' NorfOlk, 'NE 68701

Phone: (402) 371.4930

~1f~''. Fi.ratHatJanal.___jnauranC8
'" Agency

. CC!mplete
Insurance -Services

·Auto 'H'ome ·Life
·Farm ·Business ·Crop

INSURANCE

Gary Boehie - Steve M... lr ,
'303 Main· Wayne 375-2511

HELP. WANTED: Maintenance Depf.,.o
Plumbing, Carp<;ntry,Eleftrical.. Apply at
PrqVldence Me<fI¢ljfCenter. Wayne, NE.

5/3112

INSURANCE

OTTE
·C'. 0.NSTRUCTION

OMPANY
•

.General Contractor
<Commercial -ReSidential

·Farm <Remodeling

,Max Kathol
and

Associates P.C.
104West Second Wayne

375·4718

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

~in'waymri75-"8W
Toll Free 1-800-657-21'23 '

C,rtifi,d. Public
flc-countants

ELECTRICAL

lllWeot tbinlllt. Wayne
. 87&-:J61i18

,,-Auto ''''ome -I.lfe
. eHealt!J eFl!,m

_"~'-'-S'!IV!Ag-,lhe·needS"Of---"
, Nebraskans for over 50 years.

. !!Jdependent ~ent

FINANCIAL PLAl'{.S

CONSTRUCTION

ACCOUNTING

" ' .', ~ .

~OrtheastN~~~J .~~~;~~;;:e
....-,.1.....DS.. ur·.an...'.. ce.Ager1.''. '11'" I r....,.---.:.-----.J31ti Mpi>J - Wayne, NE

, Phone 375-1429

OAR GILL NUTRENA is now
'D~i~~t ~ :t~sa'fI$'POSition ~n. ~ .
WaYlMl. !'le, . s Nlt'¥\W,seQ(ice WANTED: 2 professionaladultslivimj in
mlryded. 'wi,ttl ,previous:,sflle~"e)CPEl:rieA,ce;--s---story-hebls9 R9Qd someone to n
Kri<>w1edll"..¢Jive,toe" and n~triliQn.e---Ile~se ,-wastrwintlows -an .. 0 Ifonlng. '
plUS, Silnd resume 10: Box 741, Norfo.lk, Year round position. Send resume to PO
NE68502, " 512414 Box 629, Wakilfield, NE 68784. 5/3114

=~------~

" " .. " , '. '''~.'

D~I/l~.c::iuEENI;olllkirlg~ppiiC8tl\lns HELP. WAtHED,'Restfut Knights is
. for. parl-~me help..}Illurs '11(9 Frida~. IQOkingforfull,time sewingqperetors for

Saturdioy'and Sunday nights, 4,p.m.tothe evening shift in the -Mattress Pad·,
'elo~. APPl~a~DairyOueen. 5/2~t4 Department The hours are· 3:30'p,n\,

.~ntiI12:0Qa,m,o Monday Ihrti Friday. If
N. E.EO.EO~. O.ne s.\lbsft.IUleleacher in . Inlerested in these positions please

apply at Restlul Knights. 1810 IndUsfrial
,;,alll andiorscienca for maternity leave. Way, Wayne. . ~512'1.t4

, Oontact AonLeapley. Wln~ide,Jligll '
School,' Winside" NE..402·286-4465.

4124t4

"---.-"---, iOSMainSt'ree,t' ""-'.. ....--,~'.""-~-..-
. Wakefield', Nebraska 68784

EOE/AA

DRIVERS·
The M.G. Waldbaul1l Company is seeking
drivers for our Big Red Farl1l operations in
the areas of feedl1lill and wallie removal
departments. DOT, ~J)L, physic·al and drug

, screen required~'

We offer a competition benefit package in.
eluding a Company matched 401(k) retirement
plan.' "
Qualified· applicants should apply at our Wake~
_!ield, Nebraska office· at 10S N. Main Street.

M_a..G.WW.";~JLDBiiiM
~~

105 Main Slre.et
...wakefield, NebraskdtiB'l84

Director ofAlumni Relations and Development
, \VayneS·t'ate Fo~ndation

Wayne State College
(Vayne. Nebrasklj ,

Wayne State Cotlege is a dynamic, comprehensive pulllic college located in
northeast Nebraska. Enrollment.has. increa'sed signific;;mtlydt:tting the past five
years to approximately4,OOO stud,ents. Several campus build,iog projects are
underway and new faculty position~ arc being added.

T~'e Wayne State Foundation and the College are concluding a thrce~year

$13.5 million national-fun~,campaign forscho.lElrships, faculty development,
campus'beautiflcation; endowment.and unrestricted operating support. A
campaign \-'ictorj'cel~brationis sched,tiled for H~qIecoming in October.

We seck an experienced development professional to identify, cultivate and '.
__ ~ solicit pr~Os~,do:llilISand to manage and develop our alumni relations
. program. Strong skills in communication, interp~rsonal relations and

marlagement are required. Travel is also requireo.
t'hc s.uccessful applicant mu-st have the ability to workeffectivety with the

College's many constituenc.ies and function as a team~player with other members
ofthc devcJopm~tstaff.

f\Jsition will remain open untiLfiUed. Please send cover letter and resume
\",ith a Ji~ting ofreferences to: '

\-\rayne E. Groner
Vice President for Development and

Executive DirectQrof
Wayne State ,Foundation

Wayne StJ)te College
200 East Hltlrl'itreet

Wayne. Nebraska 68787

h .", 'i\~l'iIlC ~tate C~lfcgC'is'tm EqUUI O~portuhity/ Ermalive' Action Employer

'WAYNE Smn CDlLEGE
N~8RASKA -

, ' , .
--------r------"~--~-~_,___--~..-

~,GENERAL~MAIN.-TENA"CE
1ST SHIFT· 7:00A.M. TO 3:00 P.M.

,We are looking fgran outstanding indlvld....
al with excellent maintenance skills for our.
production CJperallon In Wakefield, NE..
This person l1lUst maintain and.. servlce Bif me·
chanlc.el equipment by pel1orlllingandupdlllt·
i"-~theP,eve..*aU".inalntenanceschedule. Ip

...• ·divldJUI, . ..,ust. have'maintenance·.experle.nc8;
~ood:'verbar'andwriting sklll.,abUltles.!n basic

,!mIth'liI"d.WOI'kwlthmlnlmaJ supervislol1.
Starting waDe '. Is .determined hexperlence
with prOgression to $1;6~00 per hour .by .sue- ..,
C~S,'UICO,:"pletlonottralningprogram. W8 ·of·

,fer' ':8 .com,etlt!ve h••lth and'den!al benefit
package,491(k)retlrpent plan· 'ndllfe-and
dlsa~U1t, Insul'allce•.;· •. .'
Interested personsshould'apply at oUI' Wake·

~fJeld·offic.at 105". lIall1 St.reeto 'i _

,Ii()I!/AA

@.

f·· ..,.,•..""_---G.J'ea-t Da(le-l'raiters; Inc.'
1200 \'I. Centennial Road ~
Wayne, Nebras.ka 68787

CLERICAL ASSISTANT I
.5FTE

20 hours perweek. Type correspondence, maintain data
bases, reconcile ledgers, and monitor vehicle~d fuel usage
for the Northeast Research and Extension Center. One year
clerical ex:perience.or equivalency; type 35 wpnt. Computer
e:q>erience p:t"eferred. $5.88 minimum hourly salary plus
excellent benei'its.UNL employment ap.pIi~ti9:11requ~d
b~ closing lia.te()f 12:0(1 j,tOj)liJiuie'il.Aj)plYat NEltEC,ruri-'
cord, Nebras~lf~requirean acconl,JDodation under the
ADA, please cal1.584·22(l1. The Universi~y is an AAlEOE.
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HELP'WAN'TED
. 7Gi'eatDahe. '.Growing-

··-HIG:HER-PAY"RATE
Gr,~at Dllne Trailers of Wayne, Nebraska, Is nowac
ceptlng applications ·for assembly work. Great Dane
offers employeesa' modern anSi. clean manUfactur·.
Ing faCility, WIth' excellent. ·benefltS.

.......-'-='-I--""'...,eJhblY-:POSltlGAs-start-at-$7000 ..•pe-r.-1\O;Jr.wlth c.

reg\Jlarwage 'Increases to follow. Beneflts'nrCtmte--:
med.lcal,ano-deductlble dental prog'ram, penSIon
plan, . vacation ,l;tolldays, attendanc~~1)9!lUS,_c[t\~ll
UI'!IOIi, alid mucn .. more:lnte'rested Individuals may
apply at eIther the. Wayne Plant or 'the Nebraska Job
Servl(:e. Office In Norfolk, NE. Applications may be
received by calling 402-375-5500. EOE.
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lIigh.teeh
'agriculture'
isherer;'

There was a run of 66 fed cattle
sold atthe_Norfolk Livt)st!X!LMa!::.
ketlast Tuesday.Pri-;;e~~ere steady
on steers and Ileifers. cows and
bulls were $1 lower.

Good to. choice swers. $62 to
$64.50. Good to choice' heifers, $62
to '$64.50. Medium and good steers
and heifers, $61 to $62. Slandard,
$55 to $60. Good cows, $45 to
$51.

calves were $95 to $115. Good and
choice yearling heifers were· $70 to
$75,

A:.,-

Livestock

Market

Report

Good and choice steer calves
were $90 to $105. Ch<lice and
prime lightweight calves were $100
to $120. Good and choice'yearling
steers were $73 10 $82: ChoIce and'
prime lightweight yearling steers
were $82 to $94. Good and choice
heifer calves were $82 10 $95.
Choice and prime lightweight beef

-_.

From the specialists in nutrition

Sheep head cQunt was 686 at the
Norfolk LiveslOCk Market Wednes
day. Tren4: prices were '$) to $6
higher on all classes of lambs. ewes
were steady.. ; .

, Fat lambs: springers, 100 to 130
Ibs., $62 to $69 cwt.; old crop. 110
to 140 Ibs.• $53 to $58 cwt.

Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs.• $85
to $98 cwt.; 60 to 100 Ibs., $70 to

;tiIce·;:C:'D'7~·.•·.·"'·.""~t"",,7.. :7i;"""-'-'-"""-- .:~~~~ $~;Ot~' $~~~ s~fug~~~
7.MonthT~rI~t········~:io%· $20 to $35.
$1,000 Minlinum Balance Annual
CQm·pci·und(.~Quarterly . {Jcn;cnt~ge Yle;ld

5;00%"
Inte"",t Rate

gWutrenaFeeds.
NUTHENA FEED S'i'ORE
115 West 1st Street Phone: 375-5281 Wayne, NE

NutrenaMogNo.14 Mineral
, \

·14 MAGNESIUM helps prevent magnesiu[l1 deficiency!
Most research.·wol'kers-assooiat6-cfflag-oostum--deficiencT
with grass tetany. r' C

..,..SPECI~L-

',10 OTHER MINERALS. BUll 10 Ba9so' Mag No. 14
to help till gaps. and' Receive the 11th FREE

1___ Olfer,goodlhw,May31.1994

·A special mineral tor
beet .and dairy cattle
on lush grass or
wheat pasture.

5.00% H13 Month Term .5.10%.
lnleresl Rate $1,000 Minimum Balance Annual

• . Compoundt-d gU;lllerly . Percenlage Yield
Hurryl Offerfor a limited time only..

Penalty for early \Vtthdn.l";"ul ~ Rale$ sU~Joct to chapgc
. FDIC tr,isW'ed",up to $100,000,00. - APr Is accurate as of May 3,1994

A Specl.l. Rate 'fromThe Bank WHere "You're Somebody Special"

NEW

-Livestock prices generally 100wer
The Norfolk Livestock Market

had a run of 552 fat cattle on Fri
day. Prices were generally $1 highCr-'
on steers and heifers, cows and
bulls were $1 to $2 lower.

Strictly choice fed steers were
. $63-·to$6y.6(t;-(:Joo(nli1ochoice

steers were $62 to $63. Medium
and good steers were $61 to $62.
~.ttndard steers were $54 to $60.
Strictly choice fed heifers were $63
to $64.40. Good and choice heifers
were $62 to $63. Medium and good

-heIfers were $61 to $62. Standard
heifers were $54 to $60. Becf cows
were $45 to $50. Utility cows were
$45 to $50. Canners and cutters
were $41 to $47. Bologna bul.ls
were $60 to $65. .

Stocller and feeder sale was hcld
on Thursday with a run of-I,On.
Prices were steady.

She said a total of 25 perc~nt of
a farm's base acreage. can. be .Inc

cluded in the ..flexible"category ()f
the 1994 wheat, feed·grains. cotton
and rice price 'support programs.
The first 15 percent' I.s called When one envisions the future
"normal flexible ~reage"and no of agriculture, hnages of fueleffl- .._
payments can. be ellrned from its cient state·of-the-art equipment, .
production whether it is "flexed"w ~Igher yields from less plants,
another crop or planled to the crop shorter growing seasons, or crops
frQnl WllIChJtscbase-isdetWed. 1'lIe- _.p!:oiI!lcingtherr -O-wn insecticides,
remaininll'IOp"rcent j~W:e!I~ 10. may fill an openly optimistic mind.

. as ~6jJbonaI l1exible acreage." But don't look too far ahead. You
Ifopllomlflex acreage is planled may.miss-what's-already aut there.

to·the original progra'm crojl~ POst From seeds supplied by Mon-
said it is eligible for deficiency santo and elba. Joho Wilkowski,
payments, If it is flexed to another NU entomolog,Ist at the Northeast
crop..itisnot-eligible-fordeficlencY Research and Extension Center in

Concord and John Foster,NU propay~ents. However. other program
crops or oil~s planted on .these fessor of entotnology, are testing
acres are eligible for "rice sUpport two unusual corn .varieties. No;
loans... the....bs,.CSofficialsaid: they don't prOduce unusuallylligh

yields nor utilize a shorter gro",ing
To' qualify for price support • season. The amazing thing about

loans. deficiency payments .and these particular varieties is that they

other 1994 farm program benefits, H';gh '71ec'h Ag'. r';.c'.u·l,t'ure produce their own insecticide that
producers reduced their acreage ba:fe.s ,1/ .1. t 1/ proteetsthe plants£rol11 the Euro-
by 11 percent for upland cotton.15-pean.~ombarer;,~.-· -- .

- percentfor-extra-long-st;Jpleconon. . Theagriculture industry hasaJreadyerile1'edfliel1igh,teCiiaiiwith~' According to Witkowski,
There were no acreage idling re- 'scientific feed mixes and more, now, researchers at Concord are through acomplicated-genetic pro'
quirements for wheat, corn, graIn checking out a corri variety that produces a protein thtlt lIcts as lhecess;·Monsanto and Ciba have de-
sorg~um, oats. barley and rice. corn plant's own insecticide. . yeloped com varieties that produce a

protein in the green part of the corn
plant. The protein has insecticidal
activity. As the larvae eat the plant
th.ey ingest the protein. The com
borers->ljterally eat themselves to
deaiJ\:The protein is not produced
in the ear. kernels. silk or lasset. of
·thecom.

"These are' e~citing ncw corn
varieties," said Wilkowski. "A per
son can really get a glimpse into

.JJu:..future_uLag<iculture-wllen--we- .-
research things,like this." .

Witkowski said that after the
protein has been identified in the
gene of a naturally occurring soil
bacteria, Bacillus thuringiensis, the
structure of the protein is syntheti
cally produced in the lab. Single
cells of com are then bombarded
with the synthetic protein. Some of
the com cells take the protein oth·

Dairy cattle on the Tuesday ers do not The cells that accept the
Norfolk Livestock Market num- protein are then used to grow the
bered 71. Prices were steady on all plants that produce the seed. thus
classes. . the lli¥lJe!3-T Transgenic com or BT

com for shoft
Top quality fresh and springing Two plots of about one acre of

heifers were $900 to $1,200.
Medium quality fresh and springing each variety have been planted on·
heifers were $700 to $900. Com- Center. Wilkowsld said that the
mon heifers and older cows were plots 'are under very specific 'con-
$500 to $700. 300 to 500 lb. trl?f..No other com hl)S beenplanted
heifers were $300 to $500. 500 to WIthin 660 feet of the plo~ In order
'Zoo Ib...heifcrswere$SOO..ta-$~. _ to pn:ventgo.~lltnatlOn .wU!L __

- '. OJher com vartelles.
Goo(j baby calves - crossbred 1'here lire several questions that "-
c~lve~, $185 ~o $760 and holstein Witkowski and FOliter will be'try
calves. $125 to $185. jng to answer during the season.

. Will the plants produce enough BT
protein to protect it,throughout the
season? Will the BT protein· be
harmful to beneficial insectS? Will
the ecology of the field change as
result of the protein? Will the Eu
rOpean corn borer build up a resis-
tance to the protein?

"There are other questions we
haven't thought of yet," said
Wilkowski. "This is the first year
we've had a chance to check it ollt
Previous studies have shown that
the plantshave been very successful
against the European com borer."
Witkowski added that the BT pro-

There' were 2.324 feeder pigs tern has also been effective agdinsl
sold at the Norfolk LiVCSt(lCk Mar- similar .l11oth type larvae,

·ket laStMonday. Trend: action was The .com variety is still in the
slow, prices were $2 to $6 lower. experimenlal slage and is not· yet

10 to 20 Ibs., $12.50 to $22. $2 • being sold c()mmerciaIly,
to $3 lower; 20 to 30 Ibs., $22 to Witkowski ~id. His current c'on-
$30, $2 to $3 lower; 30 to 40 Ibs., 'trasts allow for one year of trials, •

',$29 to $36;-$4 to $5 lower; 4() to but he hopes to do two to three

SI'-olL.
w
·· eLbr:.•s·5LO~~5.-6..JoO. ·1·bIDs.• ;~o''.' 'tolo;,$68,' .consecu

cen
·ter. tive- yeltEs-oJ studies on'armers&merohants G:r 10........

t b kf W - $4 to $.6 lower; 60 to 70 Ibs.,$4S, "- "If these varieties are success-
sate, ah , 0 .ayne.... to $50.50. $410 S6lower; 70 to 80 ful:said WitkoWSki. "it will dra-

321Mal.Sireel 0''J.'l..--ll.<>JLJW--"'1!'frJ1iffil~t--Th>,".•c-$<<l+1O'i·152;-,$4-to-e$&'to-wer;-maUcaDy change the way producers
Way"e,NE 68,787 402·375·2043 80 Ips. and up, $48 to '$62.$4 to will manage the European Corn
~ - .Memb.r FDIC - $6 lower. Borer."
j'

aarlcult-ureI'......")r . ":. '. ; . ....• .' n. \ag-ri-kul-chu.r\l.thescieIlceaJldarto!!.fj<C!wdLLj;j",· ~_
_ .~vati!J.E.the soil, pJ:O~i.giRg-Hvesto~he1iIebtoo<ftjfNOfUiea8tNebraska. 3. a

:.:--.c_--:-__.. quality· way oflife. syn:'see FARMING .

Dabr. Finn, w.yne County Clerk
(Publ. May 3')

.Setvice;
~That2S Percent is 'knownas

'flex' acreage. and may be planled. to
any pro~crop.ani oilseed. in
~ustria! or eiperimentalcrop desig
nated by USQA,but not to fruits.
vegetables or other prohibited
croPs," Post said.

NOTICE OF IIEETING
Notice Ishor.by gl_ \I\llllho Plannln9

- -COmmlsslon·m·ttle-CIIY o~Wayn.;-NebNl!ika:·

wlU meet In r.egutar _euion on ,Monday, June
6. '994,017:30 p.m.. In lI10 3rd FlOor CilY Hall,
5ald meeting 18 open' to Ituf pUblic and ,the

_llQ<ll1cl!~ av~ lLJ!le_officLoUho City.
CierI\. .

Bany UcGulr•• eny Cia'"
. Wlyna Plannll1fl Commlalon

(Pulli. May31)

(Pub!. May 31)
2,dips

..FlIl'I1\cprogr;imparticipants may"
plant any CroP except fruitS.• veg-
.etables,peanuts. tobacco. wild rice.
trees'. tree crops and nuts on up to
25 perceni of their. crop acreage
base; accoi'ding to Terri Post, CEO.
of me Wayne County Agricultural
Stabilization and' ConServation'

COUNTY OFWAYNE SALARIES
PER YEAR: Finn, Janssen, Meyer, Ostrander. PiepeJ. Reeg,'Saunders, 21852; Muhs 20646;

Denklau 20353; Reed 184?2: Carlson, Johnson, 17139; Biermann 16933; McDonald 168~.9; Forney
16660; Dahl 16389; Junek 15702; Doescher 15600; 5.chuUler 1$160; Clark,tun '5'44, Kraemae,r
13920; Pieper 13800;Jaoke 13260~Broders 12717; Fallesen 11728~Belermann, Nlssen~Pospishll
11136;COnnbfly8754;Flowets685. ,. . .' __". __,.., .__ .. ~ . .. _--"__ ----.:_
~_p£ItHOOR:Biifg7BiJjbacn.-J>amm: R'ift1, 'Rilcl1cOck. Holdorf, Holdorf. Koch, landaoo.r.
Marks, Miller, MundU, Rhods, Schmidt, Volwiler, Wurdeman 8.90: Sievers 6.00: e,arker 6;50: Proen
6:00: Barelman, Wieseler 5.00.

t. the undersigned County Clerk for the County of Wayne, Nebraska ryereby certify thai the
above lnclude~ Ihe names of all new employees and [hose receiving B salary Increase during the
1994 JaffiJary-Mar,ch- calendar qua.rter.

'le~-acreagerl1lesexplained'

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

~~~~~n"';:OOeeised.
Estal. No. 93-51
'NOtice la hereby given- that a Petition for

Deltmnlnauon 'of Inheritance Ta;c has ~en:
filecran~r-lO(lfeaffng In'tfle-\VEiy-rie

." CountY. NpbrBska Court-on June 16, 1,994, at
1:3Oo·*"" P.M

-- ..4lt,,- 'I.'.f" P....onlll Repr...ntlltlV8"
Dt.I.ne W~ 'Schroeder .13718
110"We. 2nd ""
Wayna, Nli:'68787
(4021 375·2080

NOTICE OF MEETING
The -Wa,yne County B.oard Qf

Comrnlaltonera will meet In regul$f $assion on
..~Tuoadoy,.Jun•.~lgll4-allh&-way_nlY

COurthOU:&e from 9 8.m. until 4 p.m. 1;he
&goRda lor II1ls me.ting Is avallobl. lor public
InSllOCtion atlho CourIIY Clerk's of1lco.

Deb... Finn, County Clotk
(PubL M!ly 31) •

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice 10 h.r.by 91ven thet 'he WaY""

Public Ubrary Board of Wayne, Nobras~, wi!l
meel in, regular session on Tuesday. June
-7,1994. at 5:15 p.m.•.arme Wayne PubUc
library. Said meeting is open to the public.

, JOIOM Klein, Librarian
(Publ, May 3')

'" Wayn. County
Com(llissloners Proce.dlng_

Abbreviations for Ihls legal,: PS· Peisonsl Se(vlces, OE - Operating Expensei, 9U: Suppli9S,
MA· Materitlls, ER . Equipmenl Rental, CO· Capital Outlays, RP • Repairs, RE· Reimbursement.

Wayne, Nebraska
. May 17,1994

r.ho Wayne Ctfunty' Board of Commissioner.s merin regular session 819:00 a.m. on Tuesday,
May 17, 1994, in the Courlhouse meeting room. , .

Roll call was answered by Chairman Belermann, Members Nissen and Pospishll, and Clerk
F~nn. .

Advance notice or lhis meeting was published in the !,oVayne Hemld, a legal newspaper, on
May 10, 1994

The agenda was approved.
The mmules of the May 3,1994, meeting were examined and approved.

, The Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce has scheduled an Agricultural Appreciation Day for
June 9, 1994, at the Wayne CountY .Fairgrounds. Chamber' representatives, .Sam Schroeder and
John Farnan. reqvesled a speoial ,Ii'quot permit for this'even!'rrom 7:3C?- p.m. 10 12:00 a.m. Motion
by Nissen, seeo,nded by Posplshit to approve, the r9quest . .Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye, Pospishil-
Aye, Beiermann:Aye. No Nays. •

~' Asubstitution. af securities by WinSide Stale BarrkwsS apprpved on mouon by' PQsp[sM, aoc·'
<i' cnded by Ni~s.8~._Roll_~I,1 v.~~:.Pospis,!il:.~)'~, N.i~~"~, aeiarmanli.~y~o"Nay.s_. __

- 'Melian by POSplsqTI: seconded byNlssen, 10 adopt the following resoluuon:
~:WHEREAS It IS no~essary to remove a short.bridge on 560tb Avel1ue, MII~ 846" on

the line between Sections 32 and 33, 1. 25 N., R. 1 E. of the 6th P.M., Hoskins PJ9Clnct, Wayne
County, Nel:)raska, 1_2 mites we,st-and 0.6 mite SOll.\h of Hoskins, Nebrask&, and to replaCe said
bridge with a metal pipe culvert; now therefore '

BE rr RESOLVED .by the Board 01 County: commissionerS of Said 'county that sueti remp.val
and replacement be aClded to ,he current One Year Road 'Imp~o,veme~t Plan of said county as
Proj.cr No. C-90(600)· .' .

, Roll call vote: Pospishil-Aye:'Nissen·Ays·, Bej~Fmann·Ay~,No Nays.
The purchase of's U\~d'pickUp' for OISlrict'#3' road employees under ,he special ,pUrchase

provision of the County Purch805i~QA,CI ~as, ~:Hs~us~.'."M<ltion by PQ~piBht s~fldEfd by Nissan,
that PoSpi5hll and Saunders go over till bids submrtted on Wednesday, May 18, 1~94, at 11 :OO'a,m.
Bnd ptoceed with apurchase' using the- special pUrChase provisions 0, the C-Ol,lntY Purchasing ACt.
Roll call vOl~:'Pospishil·Aye.Nissoo·Aye, -Beiermann-Aye .. No Nays. ,,"""."

yarious..a1ternativos 10 solid was.te management lor the unlncorp'!?rBted part,S: of.Wayne County
need 10 be expl()(sd as a lWenty year solid waste plan must be Dn Iile by Qctober 1.. County Attor
ney, Pieper, WB$ directed to iook.··i-Ato a study being commissioned by the Dakota County, Solid
Waste Man~gemeflt,-Re~·ettFjgGroup. '.

The follow-tog officers' ,fee reports were'examined and approved: Debra Finn, County. Clerk,
$6.631.25 (April Foes). . ". . .

The following clai~s were aU9it~!IOWed:
GENERAL FUNQ: S.larills $39,093.34. ~Od EI.8Ction Salari•• $8.043.14; AT&T, DE, 91.96;

AT&T er.dll CorpOl'ation, CE, 72.66;¥ar~D. Albin. OE, 672.66.; Sheron Allon, PS, 40.00: Shoeolyn
Biermann, RE. 302,41; Juanita BO'llI\l!h.ER. 475.oo;C.llul.r On•. CE, 60.92; Marilln Clark. RE.
624; O.koui County CI.rk. OE, 63.64: Qict!IPhono, SU, 1'5.00; EakOs Offico PrOduelllnc., SUo
13.27: Ecolab Post Elimination Div., OE, 28.00; Debra Finn. RE. 25.64; Ga,...;lY 2000, CO. 1.555.00;
Jeffrey l., Hrouda, OE. 614.05: Marie Jar:ik~,. R~.', 449.09; Le.Roy W., J~nssen .. R,E, 80.,~5: LpDS

."c9mmunlC8tion•.,Ol' e4,!l4;,LOOS C"",murn",,~, 0l'i-292.iJ7·,t,-bgan. Valley)mprom.nt. SU,'
34.20; Melinda lun, RE ..-Q.34; Mldwesl Mi~ro, '$U,88.16; MIPS, 0Ji.'247.7S; Mid COntinent leas·
lng, .EA, 263.70; Morris Machine & Wetding'-:~Y1:~~SQ; Mueting & Stoner, OE, 563.99: Moyer,Moyer,
E9ley, Fullnor e'ol, OE, 147.92; Douglas MiJhs.BE. 15.00: NACO. CE. 100.00: Northeast NE
Resource Conserv & Dev." OE, 20C).OO: Office Coon~liori, SUi 22':07; Office Products Center, SU,
14.89; OHice Systoms·Co I11P.ny, OE,SU. 590;91:Oids; Piepor &C<:>nl1<llly. OE. 927.00; O'N.iIl
Book. &Otllco s'or•. SUo 4.99; PDICorporatiori:ER, 9SO.00: The Piln'Shop. SU, 20.00: Pro Pron,·
In9. SU. 14:85: Quad county Extension, 0E,259.96: Ramada 1M • K....ntveOE.loo.00:ROdh.ld
&Company Inc., SU, 774,36: Rlnder Printing Co.,SU, 105.33: Ron's Radio. Rl'; 4.85: Se"all
Towel &. Ul:l90, OE" .95.14;.lyle. Seymou!~ ~Jl! ~~9..QQ.;' n~v~t@l~.Jn$u(atlc,'.0.£._24,,097..s.o; U S
'jVesfCommuniciltions; eiE; :-1';547.52; Univ of Nebr·IANR Fin. & Personnel, PS, 5.005.51; Unlv of
N9br·Cooperative E)Illen.~ SU, 203.23; Univ or Nebr·Teleeommun'lcallon CU, CE. 14.55; Wayne

County Exton ActiOiIYFuncl. CE. 340.72: Il(ayne County-Traasurer, QE, 34.B3:WByne HomldlMomlno
. Shopper, QE, 28~ha-1.: Western Typewriter & OfficeSu~U,CO,222.95: V & Y Lawn Ser-

:----~~-~~.~. -'----.--_ .. - .~~ ..
dENe,s'A'l FUND ~ ELECTiON: Elec~on Expenses, CE. llj7·.77
COlJlfiY RQAD FUNQ: S~.rl.s $11 ,316.35: A& J·-Ropalr. Inc•. RP, 46.5': ATCO In'.('\a·

lionel. MA, 2llO.00: Backus Sand &Gr.v.l, MA. 5,166.63: c.Uular en.,0E.25.70; DA lubricant
C<:>mpany Inc.. MA.SU, 2.029.30: OJor. F.rm &Hom. Coot"', SU: 215.78: Farm~oCotlJ)Olative,
RP,MA. 4O.64:G.rhold cancrota C<:>mpany 1n....MA,4~~r,I.t!"1]~/M:.2iI.I.c)0;
Koplin .AulO Supply. Rl'.SU.MA, 81.211;L~ !llJ:.4,2S:l.opn·~·Jm~'Iein*tlt-Inc."ER.llP.·

. 2.445.98: Mldwo.t Servlc:&& sales, MA, 2,1'44;07: Morris_aWakllnQ·,lhe,;/lp.MA:. jUOi "
Now Sioux ellY Iron Company. MA. 35.96; Norfolk Truck &Equipment Co. CO., 10:593.00; P.terson
11r. S.rv~ Inc.. MA.258.10; Sanclohl Ropalr, RP, 92,30; S!dn.y A. S'I'JRde's, SUo 9.50: S."~II·
Towel &linen SuPPly, OE. 11.00: Sioux City Truck SBles. RP, 216.04; Spann AUlo Mac!]lne. Rp,
48.04: US W.st communications. OE, 56.59; Wayne CourIIY Public~ 01&1:, OE. 76.04; loch
011 Company, MA.RP. 764:63

S;HllP SUPPQRT FUNP: Ellen Carlson. RE, 7.85:
REAPPRAISAL FUNP: salaries $455.00: Jo J..unck. RE. 1fij.45

. ~ ..JNSTIT1CTIqN9 Ey'NQ: Be.{lt1i~~IQ OevelOpt't't$nt ce:nteIrOEr.t80.ooi--Masting~--
ContOf.OE,33.oo .. ..' , .' ,
. SP~IAL PQUCE PROTECTION fUND' Selarlill $2,023.25; I,PCO. ~td1anra.MA. 2.8$'. '
KoIl Fomsy, RE, 15.00; Pamlda, MA, 5.~: Phillips 8llC~par1\', MA,l2.!l4: R~~L.F!HcI, RE;
15.00: Ilon~ RadIo, SU,57.90~State NatltlnlilBank, CO, 14.718.73; Z8ChOlIC<:>mpany, MA. 553.70:
People'aNdl'ral GU.CE, 52.54: MiclwaYAlrllnes. CE. 142.64 . . '

cmulIUlIPRQ.II.EIWlILBlltJ.1l ANNiX F1JND:SBIari•• S72.OG
JNOXiQUS WEED CO/irsoCFijIlD;SBlBtlee$1,344.80: CrlplleJt~UIlicturlngCompailr.

1rj!,-,RP,$3.1~: Mike Karal,RE, 4.61: Poopla.. NIituralGasi MA,21Uj!; Pon PIPPit!;J'll:,8.66:
'Marlin Sdiunlar,RE. 4.61: US West CommunlcaUona; Ol!, 85,6'-; W.yne Auto Parts, ItP. 11.26:

.- WBynoHanlldiMomlng Shopper, OE,65.,90; VjhIt•.Horae, MA, 85.80; """,''=T.:',.-,=....;JL"7

.rvilli::Nlison-Aya, ~~",.
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